
FralemIt;y at Del'.- in 19lII.
Mc:Cormadt _ dted rer hIa JII'O
'e-iDDa' achIe,a_ and loyalty
It> his fraternity.

"He _ ".,.,. active on De_s _of Trustees:' Uni-

-..il;y jlliOi11deut WlJIIam Kerstet
ter said. "and a most ......... lIIIrl
gradoua person wboR frieDd5blp 1
gTeatly prized."

"1 lite. an many ol!Ient. will
miss him cr-tJy aad his jJIISSing
is a real "- to the University...
Kerstetter added.

"WIuil bulbaed me was that
the;r beocb was over then! ready
to fight lmrnedIateIy. Members
01 AAItS and bIadI: AA!tS ..-t
era said this was !be _lest thing
they'd seen in a Ioag time:' Kouts
son cooclucIed.

CbarIes Bennett. an AA!tS play
er. aDeged that WGRE misreporled

le:...tk ' __ 71

Bet eleds
new members
Forty_ senim's aDd two

members 01 the C1ass 01 1lI71 have
bem e1ederl to PhI Bela ~.
the national edriMtie btna.).

Phi Bela Kappa poJIcy aIJows
!bat ODe......,.,u, 01 !be IW!IIkr dass
is eUcibIe fer inlUatian into this.
the IndlaDa AJpba. c:Itapta-.

Jolm C. Wrigbt. snisl'" in the
Bureau 01 Teotinc lIIIrl R ch
and sectet&y 01 the DePauw
chapter, said that Ie' ! :t"" Is
made lID a nmk ordl!r devIc:e b-.d
sIrIelIy 011 ..- point lm!I'8ge.

1be 21 PItJ Bela~ facultyDbh...... appoiDt a canC6i!du&
c:vmmiHee t!Oldl ~, wbIch 0b
tains from the RecIatr ar 's omee
the ...... aad II'arle poIDl aver
__ of !be _ lIDll oo,enth 01

the~ baled OD WN II he
ter grades.

Acc:ordIaIl to Wrl&bt. -... are
otber quaJiflcalIana for IIllI ct-..
Stnrlettls mast have the iiil"b liiilll

number of DePa.- CCAAWS. a
few ......... aach as !be reqnired
pbysical el, ..1m eoanIBI are DDt
rronted

A wte by the Iocat dtspter Is
Ie:!' _ P_ II

Phi

aaaa1Jy _ a ....",..,. frieDd."

McOJrmad<. a IIlIlive of James
-. indiana grad"ated from
DePauw ill l!l:lO and joiDed the ataff
01 Dow JOMB' W. _ ........
.... in um. Be was DlmIIld ex
ecutiw editor of l!Iat oew_
in l!l51. and elected exeeutlve vi....
jIIesideut 01 Door .Jooea by Its
Bo8nI 01 DIn!cton in Ill88.

V<CDnnadt was a past p....ldl!il!
01 Sigma Della ChI ~__I
journalIsn 80dety aad a~
01 !be ~s Sc:booI in New
York.

He WIllI ooe 01 me men Instru
menla1 in estat>lb'linc the KIlgore
Memorial Flmd at DePauw to
CCMi::U:UESikkate Dow Jooes execu--

"SbouId this situation .....,..,..
~1IIIary actioa will be taken
agaiIIIIt all oIfl!lllis's by the IM
Board." be wamed.

Abr added Ihat the ref........ >f
the AAAS-Phl PsI came will be
~ fer DDt coalroIlIng
the aituaIan. aDd a nwot!n& fer all
ref........ in the IM basblbaD
\eaeUe will be beId to elIminaIe
.... 1M s·"enci- in refereeiQc.

Accxrding to Paul Abidge. an
AAItS squad Ii"i.W inwlved in
!be fIgbt, "as a resu1l 01 aome lID,e ) roug!JnIs IJDEIeloDeath
the boMds 1 WIllI )lI'CMlbd to re
taliate aDd I _ """"YIhIDI
eIae baw'""'" 1be refereeing
.. gnbalene:ed 1.be pne was
eaDed tiII*r lID ..... ead 01 the
<IlllIrt tIum lID Ibeira <PhI PsI's).r.,.,.,.... .. 'me; I)' rough,
80 I ret-nate'··

John }CmJltsoa C3Plain of the
Phi X- PsI~ team.
told 'IHE DEPAUW, "I Imew
lWlIDI'Ihing was going to happea at
the bocinninc because 01 the 01
lIdating. 1be refe<_ c!idD·t
cootrol the came. As JDDc as
AAItS was winninllthe came _
'ft6--.oo fightiag." Knll"on said.

"But with six left to
CO in the came .... 1ftl'e "'-I.
'I1Iey !bot aad their blc py cot
a rebound. 1 fouled him. tbl!D four
er me lll\YS from AAItS eame at
ma. 'Ibey '""'"' ..... me from
!be start. Wben they knew they
bad \alit !be came they tbougbt
.... (Phi PsI) 1ftl'e pIayinc too
rough." be .........wod
Km_ said that be bad told

the oIIiciaIs at baIf-time that ....
Iesa then! was beltS' oIfldatinc,
there was coioll to be fouIinC.

U"" Bernard KIlcore. and~
as dJaIrmaa or the KIlgore Com
mittee that selected KIlIJU"e C0un
selors to advise atudent loumaJiats
at DePauw eadJ semester.

Mc:Cormadt. _ the KDgore

Flmd. introcIuced in"" Oien>eU!s In
Ibe bulIcIing and faci1ltJes uoed by
'IHE DEPAUW.

McCormact received Dd'auw's
O!d GokI Goblet as outstanding
alumnus of the yew in 19S1. aDd
an honorary Doctor of IJteram.e
degree in 19lI3.

He was named an outstanding
graduate and brother of the J.aonb.
cia cbaper or Phi Gamma Delta

Buren H. Mc:CoruaJi:. DePauw
UniversitY _ aad ""*"""i.e
vIce-pt esideul 01 Door JDDeS anrl
~nv. died MondaY in New
YorII: __ a 8bort m.-. He
was lIZ.

"All Itt IttJs orgIlDIzaUoa ......
him our profouarl '"atItude... said
Dow JDDeS jlleaideut WDJlam F.
Kerby on Mc:Cormack'a dtotdt.

"He wiD be mucIt misaed by us
all - missed for hIa great abIIItlea.
his .....,~ aDd most =-

AAAS reprimanded b" 1M boanl

"It _ UDftatwate that It _

MJmlIb)y wIJ DOt be offered -.I-"
SWDlIl>Jy will DOt be oIrered again."
to teadJ the eour:oe:' Minar added.
Minar said Itt:tt two otber ClOUI'BeS

that 1ftlUIrl have bem oIff!red next
year wIB DOW have to be drowed.

Minar aJao apr J........."
over seeond __er of next year.
"rm _--" to be up fer a asb
haUcat -. '1bat Ieaws only
ooe fuIl.Ume jII01-.. fOl' !be en-

(c,; « _ P_ a)

1be A.......eUon of Afro.AJoeri
CllD S",jer..... (AA!tS) inlrwDural

""'*"""'" lelBD was reprimanded
WedrwSt"ll' ai&bt by !be Intra
DIIII'81 (IM) Board. BCXIlI'ding to
0I1tgoing IM jII esideut CIarIIr
Abr.

1be reprimand nsulted from a
figbt at M:oaday's 1M b...........aJI
came betwc::ea the Phi Kappa PsI
snd AA!tS teams. Abr aaId.

1be _ WIllI told that "If. in
the future. any rlgbt IlbouJd occur.
!be figbt aIIaIJ DDt extend bo&'aDrl
the inilIat partldpenta"

"n is !be feeJlllc of !be IM
Board Ihat figbtlng Is DDt to be
....h """ bat the Board feels It
is wwpoal@·um'ikp for III!'WS"81
~ to cane up lID oae man".
AIoor added.

Buren McConnack dies

being collected by J08IIbl! RiemaD. Ksthy Par.....
BedIy Vaugbn. snd PatIs HeIlri<S. to be _ to
!be IndlaDa Girl's ScbooL

Oothlng will be eoJJected at the WOIDI!I1'S bouoes
this -. aDd at the fresIlman baIJs next week. 1be
units will be notil"led as to the exact time. Only
girls' clothing will be c:ol1eded.

PLAY LOSES MONEY

1be recent production at DePauw 01 "To Be
Young. Gilled. and BJack." lost $900. aceorrlinc to
Bing Davis, _;_ professor of art.

AooordiDg to Norman Knights. executive vi....
president 01 the university...the m1versity bad prev
iously agreed to underwrite an;y 1055 which the jJI'O

duction might have 1ncurTed:'

News focus

Both Minar snd Carter find this
,......,iDC cpwt!nnoble. '''Ibis Is
a strone~ aad It's __
lng aIrcJapr:' Minar aaId.

..It's a fact that .... have what
is ClWW!"""'ed to be ooe 01 !be
r..- " ...... rlopart:ments in !be
l!iIllre area • • • this is certainly
!roe 01 !be GLCA (Great LaIoes
00IIecea .......i·tion)... be added.

Two 01 Carter's ClOUI'BeS this se
mester drew mnirmm enroIImeDt.
ODe 01 Ibeae is IDtrorluctIoo to

"....... ArdtatoJIocy.Last ..,."..".... C8r1ler' aturlIed at
the American SC:booJ 01 CJaosIcaJ
StudIes at Athl!iIs 011 a DePauw
Fcrd Hnmmities Graul a••dtd
prior to the termIna1 UWIbact.

"I did extensive study and took
IIIDbl!nJUS aJlrlea for Ibe armse
oIogy c:oune." Carter explained

asid.
"'lbla fall 1 1""" a rarmaJ

, ..."., l!Iat !be dedsIon
on !be l«m!DIiI. cooblM:! be re
veraed. n _ rejeded .....
01 wbat _ "Ie! ed inade

quate eIII'OiIml!iIt In "-boeotal

dp

CLOTHING DRIVE
Used girls' <:lolhing, cosmetics. snd posler's are

Carter fired: tenninal contract

SENATE ELECTIONS
Senate will elect a recording secretary. mrn

spoorlIng secretary, and treasurer next '1'uMIay night.
Six divisioo eo<bairmen will also be appointed

at that lime. 0taInnanships available an!: Edu
cational Mairs. 2). Student Services (2). aDd C0m
munity ActioD (2l.

Six poaItions on the ~lions c:ommiUee
are also open.

AppIIcalicms for any 01 these off""" is _ 1im
ited to Senators. Interested students must &Ubmit
their Dame. 1iving unit. class. and teIepbooe number
to the Senate olru:e at 6 East College by 4 p.m.
Monday.

By JEFF MenON" D

.. WrlIw
Ma. Barl>ara Carter. IDstructor

in CJaosIcaJ Stnrlies. will be leavinc DePauw __ this _

as a reault 01 a termInsI contract
Issued last aprinc by !be Univer
sity.

Dr. Edwin MiDar. Hearl 01 !be
C1sarics~ said that there
are DO plaDs to rep\a<e Carler
next ~. Ibm redueing his de
~ to two fuIl.Ume prof........

"I can't see bow the UnIversIly's
quality 01 edncsUoa will be msin
lained if YQUII&II!I". man: vIcorous.
man: cnstive. snd mare receDlIy
trained profesoors are contln"slly
~ out," Minar aaId.

MInar _ 011 to gi"" a c:!>nJo.
oJocicaJ llCalIDIt 01 the _

SUITClUIIding Carter's d'""i-a'
"Ma. Carter reeei_ !be tennI

DB! COIIb act last spring. At that
time I _ to express my ......
cern to the Dean of the University
(Rober! H. Farberl. He assured
me that the mslter wouJd be givl!il
c:arl!Il\II ...,..jew in !be faII." Minar

•
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at

Good
Food

Jet. 231 & 40
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Torr's
Restaurant

Reasonable
Prices

You'll find

we've lasted
out the winter

and are

anxious for

your patronage

Snows
Cleared

'a natural'
the University to invite.

McFarland said that responses
to the wiater term questionnaire
indic:ate thai the best _[mus of
study invllI.ve independent worI<.

"Just because WE put _ a list
of jJI'Ojeds. sft_ ~ldn't hesi·
tale to initiate their own." be
added

65314CQ

theme

Mama Nunzio Says:

"CAll US FOR
GREAT PIZZA"

'Ibe Wmter Tam Committee has
chosen "PB'SlDll Fleecbn and
Social Order" as Jl thane for the
January. 1973. interim.

.Jolin W. MeFar1aDd. prolesse>!'
of chemislry. chairs the commit·
tee that will c:oonlinate !be pr0

grams of DePauw's tbinI winter
term.

"'Ibe thane seems to us to be
a 'natural· It anbraees IIIlllIt
subjeds which bave been dominat·
ing conta'...my _Uws" Me
Farland said

He mentioIIed a DIIIIila' of ""e
vant issues. indnding eiec::boalc
threats to privacy, women's liber
ation, goyaWltilt and the lDdi
vidual. business aud labor. am
m:DOrity IIeeC'.o ',LS

Clifton PbiIlips, bead of the de
partment of history and subawn
rniltee chairman for theme and
~. said be hoped to bave
at _ four well-known guest
speakd'S. 'Ibe commi1tee also
plans to arT8Dlle some paoel dis
cussions including both viSlors
and local persons. PbiI\ips added

"lbe sutK:oiIXtuuL"e on meme and
spea\a!r.; bas compiled a list of
about 15 suggested guest speakd'S.
acmnIiag to John Sharp. a mem
ber of the ",jv:ommittee. 'Ibe
Winter T e r m Committee has
urged interested persDIIS to offer
names of speakers~ would liIre

WT
ways to raise the $32ll requested
by Pall Akridge last week as
wages for four bladt Fresbman
Staff AcIvillcn.

Franks annnomeed !bat 48 &to
dents appiied for the five _ts
open 011 faajly commiHees In
terviews will be CODdueted next
week. Selectioos cannot be made
UIltil a .- exeaJlive committee
is eleeted.

Senate will bold new elections
for its executive committee next
T\Iesday. Positions open are trea
surer. recording sasetay and
WllEiiI ••ling secretary.

5eDate elected NaDCY Ebe. Betsy
Ault and Jan Gentzler to the posI.
tions respectively. HoweYer. the
three resigned. becal1!lE they felt
there bad mt been eDOUlllJ pub
licity about the __

Electioos were announced Wed
nesday. Feb. !3 and held that
nigbt. The three eIeded mminaled.
tbemseIves and were~ by
Senate.

'Ibe positions of treasurer. reo
conimg am UAIESI -ding secre
taries are open to _ student.

'!bose who wisb to run sbouJd
submit their names. \iving unit,
clam and pbooe number to the
Senate office at I East College by
4 p.rn. Monday. MInh I.

Six chv1si0ll co-chaIrmen DDd the
six ,_mas of the~
coawnlltooe will abo be appointed
next 1hwida).

Students .-I not be on Senate
to hold _ of these positions

Anyone inIeresled sbouJd tum in
8I'P'lcatIcyw at the Sa>IIte oElke.

supportfor
tal presenration. coDSlD1"W"r protec
lion. race and sex discrimination.
and corporate and goval&ltilt
responsibility.U

"lnPIRG sba1I be mnpartisan.
nonpI'olit, and student eontrnlIed."
and "it sbaIl be f'1DlIDCEd by an
increase in student fees of $1.50
per student per sanester."

'Ibe petitioD further stated that
"any student who does mt wish
to participate sbaD be eotiUed to
a full refund during the third week
of -=11 sanester from conYBJient
locations on each campus."

could only suggest chlmge and not
impIemaIt any~

Oliver C. RIce, -...... to the
Dean of AssociMe dam of &to
dents, 8DDllUI>Ced !bat the DePauw
Tutorial ProIIam Is rea<b' for Jm.
pJemeI tfaHm

He said that _lications for
jJInspeelive tutors are DaW avail·
able in the Dean of Students of·
fice for juniors and seniors wbo
have a B- avemge in the subject
they wish II> teach.

Rice asked !bat Senators dissem
inate information about the pr0

gram to their living WIlts.
Senate approprlated $2lI8.91 to

the DePauw Fire Company for 0p

erating expenses Ray mn. exec
utive officer of the company ex·
plaining is bistory, functions. and
objedjves.

Chud< Bark reported that the
University and the Ad Hoc c0m

mittee are CUlTEIItIy looking for

petitionsInPIRG

Student 5eDate dissolved Us S0
cial Omcems Division Tuesday
nigbt and replaced it with a DEW
Commnni!y Action Division.

The purpose of the new division.
according to Student Bod;y Presi
dent Bob Franks, will be to mate
Senate resources. induding its
paid staff available to other cam
pus orgmizatioas. such as the In
diana _lie Research Group. (In
PIRG) and the student Legal Ad
visory Board (SLAB).

It will also coordinate the ac
tivities of such groups if the groups
desire. fn additioo. the division
will pub\isb a bi·weeIdy oowsIeIta'
di....ming the activities of the
5eDate divisions and llDfIl>IJJ1CE

ments of meetings by any groups.
'Ibe old division made recom

mendatiOllS for change to the Cam
munity CO"c e r Ds Committee
lca::). Franks explained that the
old division was ine!Iectual as it

By ALICE SHIRLEY
LAy Out EdItar

'Ibe bill mna:rnmg rights and
privileges of 18 year o!ds in Indi
""" wbidJ was presalled at the
last session of the Indiana Legis
lature '- been termed by Joim
Laymon, administrative assistant
to the president pro tempore in
the Stale SeaaIe, as "aKi-youtb
1egis1atj"'L••

Laymon said !bat if passed. the
bm wouIa bave allowed 18 year
olds a numba' of new rigbls. but
at the same time would have

PAGE ! THE D EPA U 'II'

Senate forms CAD; aids campus

Manbers of the Indiana Public
Interest Research Group IInPIRG1
began collecting student signatures
last Monday for petitiom. II> be
submitted to the Board of Trus
tees. supporting the formation
of an InPmG chapter at DePauw.

'Ibe InPIRG pelilion explains
tbat "'Ibe puI1>05E of InPffiG
sba1l be to research. articulate.
and pursue through the media.
the institutioos of govemme:>t.
the courts. and other IegaJ means
the COIIC<!nlS of students on issues
of ga>eral publie interest."

"Lssues will include emrironmen-

;'II,IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII"nIIIIlIllIUJIIIIII1111W!£

IDownbeat LP's:I

IRecord & Tape!
~ Center ~
§ 121 E. Walnut 51. ~
1111\11I11""1I11111111111111111111111lllllllllU,~

18 year olds' bill: 'anti-youth legislation'
taken away "a lot of !be aood port lbeir cbIllfta ualIl ~ tum A third disadvantage in the bill. ter further study and discussion
tbinp 18 to 21 year olcB bave:' Z1; the bM would law po&!be be explain£d. wou1d bave placed 011 the bill. "the whole po<:kage

'Ibe biD crigine'e! in the lDiIiaaa _ adu1ls 011 lbeir own lit 18. a great deal more responsibility may be passed in the next assem-
Houoe of Rep:ewi4atives and ..... 'Ibe major complication of this. 011 the 18 to 21 yeer olds in court. bly:'
a......ted by !be SeaaIe to include be <mtiDne!. would be in the ease Violations wbid1 are usually taJt· According to 1AIymon. slate rep
driz*iDg privIleees. of a~ woman attempting Ell to a lesser court. Laymon &aU. reseotatives DDd the governor were

It was vetoed last month by Ed- to support a child in eoIIege. womd instead go to a higher court contacted and inOuenc:ed greatly
gar D. WhIt.c:oni>. go.aDOC of In- U the bill bad passed. Laymon unda' the IIEW bill. by citizens over 21.
m-. said. the ex-busbaDd would DOl The bill, according to Laymon. H advised tberef that stu-

1.Il&'mDD poinIIed cU tbree me- ~ been obligated b~ law to ~ ~"'!"'! ~ only the grantiD& of ~ write iettd'S.~ to their
jar clisadildalEs !be biI would aIimoIIY for the child s education driDking pnvileges. but also the talives. and "get invoI ed
!lave ghea~ betaau 18 after be turned 18. rigbt of persDIIS oover 18 to plII'tici- ~la'esled ~" v
and Z1 if it bad been~ 'IM SECODd rompIicstioo wou'd pate in stale and local elections as m •

P'inIt. be said, under preaut invo}ve taxing racmrs, Laymon in 1ndiaDa. A DIIIIila' of oIber Laymon was a guest at the Re-
laws. J*'BIls are obIip!ed II>""P' said. privileges were also iDcluded. be publieaD Lincoln Birthday Ban-

added. quet beId T\Iesday evening in the
Laymon said be believes tbat ai· Uoion Bnjlc!ing BaIJroom.

L
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Letters to the editor

InPIRG oilers local,
statewide advantages

Financial reports show profit

that fUDctioos without add.~:ona!ly

taxing the DePauw stu:lents."
Wbat we propose to do ;s to W<'"k
with the existing campus and om
DlID\ity organizations, not compet.
ing with them but comp~ementing

them.
We feel that the coocepl ol In

PIRG witb its prol"";onol starf
bas several adV3Dl.!lges that can
leoti a cootinuity to existing slu
deDt efforts concerning public in·
terest.

First. as previously staled, we
will have a full time prnfess'ooal
stafL ODe ol the major stumbling
blocks of student efforts in the past
has been a 1ack ol continuity. Stu·
deDls ..... interested in areas str.b
as _ protection, racial
aod sexual discr:miDation aod en
vilDolileotai quality, but they lack
the lime or k:n::'W'edge to a"""",p
lish much.

Unlike other student org3Diza
lions at DePauw, InPIRG pr0

vides a year I'OUDII effor! in dea'
iQg with pn>blems such as these.

Educational benefits cao a's<> he
made available to the studeDt. In
PIRG at Indiana Uni~ bas
IIIrsKly set up JIUIJIe:'OUS iDdepend.
eat C<U'SeS and classes that a!.
low !be studeDts to receive credit
in wori<iIIg _ resean:!>ing public
in_ ........

ODe point wbicb needs to he
(Cad" ... __ 7)

you know wtmt questions they're
going to ask you. You don't bave
!o try to pull in four years ol work
in ooe field, aod you can relate
other subjects to the theme of your
paper."

Coon said that if he were pre
paring for the URE, he would re
view bis class notes and the books
he bad sltodied.

Diny Lilly said "We were told
that !bey're to lest you on what
you learned in four years. If you
couldn't pass it .i:1 your major you
sboukIn't bave a major."

"Psychologically I thiM peop:e
clutch for the test, and then they
do • bad job:' 1115. Lilly said. '"
can't see the point in them. If
3. student can earn a twr;po:nt in
.lis major, he deserves to gradu·
ate:'

1I1s. Lilly said she plan. to pre
p..... for the lest by reviewing her
introductory books and the ma
terial from her introductory
courses.

.d. Nole: THE DEPAUW reareta
tbe delay in prtntlq thU letter.
The dela7 __ not IDteDttoaal. but
__ dq~ ftlUreb' to neaJ.1ftDce on
tbe part of TIlE DEPAtnv"
DNr EdiIar.

'Ibis leiter is in response to "In
PIRG-worth cost?", ". letter to
the editor in the Feb. 2Z issue of
THE DEPAUW. We wish to clar
ify the goals ol our organization
aod the need for InPIRG 011 De
Pauw*s C8"'t"U

InPIRG offers e great opportun·
ity for ;!J,!ent., community groups
aod faculty througbout the state
ol Indiana to work togeber 00 S'J

Iutions to public iDleresl pn>blems.
'Ibrougb a coordinated effort,

InPIRG will beDef'tl DOl cD)' De
Pauw, but a's<> the state, aod
will gi... sit........ the ~liY
to act as respons:b!e citizens in
so active organizatim

On the _e level, SO percent
ol the fUDds co11eeled by InPIRG
in -.. lbrougbout the slale
will he used to pay the salaries ol
a Ml lime professional staff. The
other SO~ wiD prov;de of
fice space and administrative
<M!rlJead casts along with funding
student researdJ projects.

The $4IlO plus 1 percent of the
tDOD:es coDected 00 DePauw's cam
pus will he retained to finance
the operations of t1>e IoeaI cllap-
ter aod initial studeot. I dL

According to the article, "De
Pauw already bas an InPIRG

can't fmd much purplJIge in them.
I really couldn't give you an idea
of the plI[l)(IiISe••'

C80gany is in the pbilosophy
and religion departmenl

Lyn IIorgeo saw the purpose of
!be URE as "In have s<>me sort
of general or """",all norm: In get
the students to review their wor~"

Ms. Borges said the URE serves
to compare the student's major
with what the departmen! expeol,
or the major. "1 don't think it's
valid for my language major, how·
ever. You can't possibly read ~U

the FreDch literature wbUe you're
in college, so you may be tested
00 somet.h..ing you haven't read."

1\15. Borges said she plans t~

prepare for the URE with a gen·
eral review. "1 p'an to go back to
my survey books and refresh my
memory," she said.

"I think they're to test the
knowledge of he graduate in his
area:' said Dave Coon.. Coon is
also in the philosophy and re!iglon
department and is net required to
take the URE.

"We have to write a comprehen
sive paper. instead of taking the
test:· Coon explaine:i. "I t"':-nk
it's better than the URE, because
the student has a chance to wo"k
in 000 area of one topic. n·s
something t~at interests "ou. and

he know 8IJY\hinli: about heing
~'led to Ii... in tbem.

In the future, why don't you ask
SOioe<k1E Vt'bo lives in the dorms
In write your artic!es cooceming
res'deoce balls?

Byron G ad.ll.

c~ Bore"
"1 don't know what it could

prove to _ts:' Te<k-ow added.
"It must be t.o put someone else's
mind at ease about the job they're
doing."

Tedrow said he did Dot inteD<!
to spend much time in prepara
lion for the exam. "It couldn't be
that diffic:ult:' he said.

John Pearce said he saw the
purpose of the URE as "just t,
see how much know~edge bas been
instilled in the individual at ro'
lege".

"I doo't think it's necessa.,·:'
Pearce said. "TI1ere must be a
belter way t.o test learn:ng than
3 comprehensive test.··

.., just p~an a genera! review
to prep!U"e for the test:' he added.
"1 don't think the URE is geared
to cramming."

"I'm one or those lucky seniors
who doesn't have to take P'e
URE:' said Harry Cangany. '"
don't Imow much about it. but IPearce

One elderly black townswoman com
mented, "I've lived in Greencastle for 25
years, but this is the first function I have
attended on this campus."

An instructor of piano postponed her
recital night so that the play could be
put on.

Bing Davis, facing a personal mone
tary loss of $900, said, "Money meant lit
tle beside the cause,"

And best of all, the story has a happy
ending. The University has volunteered
to underwrite the $900 loss.

''To Be Young, Gifted, and Black."
was "community" in action. It was real
and concrete, and it opened up channels
of communication.

It was something good. Let's hope
it lasts,

Tedrow

an honest attempt to quote facts
and figures that~ a case
as opposed to • mere npinioo.

Tom &buclt bas __ lived in
the dorms. It -.. that be
doesn't know anything _ life
in University housing. NO!' does

What do you think?

Seniors probe LJRE's validity, purpose
What do DePauw seniors think

is the purpose ol the Undergradu
ate Record Examinations (ORE·s).
and bow do lJ1ey plan to prepare
for the URE's?

Most seniors found it diffic:ult
to name a specific purpose or the
exam. Many felt that the URE
was DOt valid in their respective
departments. The seman; agree:!
that a general review of noles
aod books was the best melbod of
studying for the URE's.

1be exam will be given on Sat·
urday, March 11, but it is net re
quired by all departments. Those
departmenls which use the URE
require a p:lSSing grade on the
exam for graduation.

"I've been asking myself about
the purpuse of the exam a lot
lately:' said Ron Tedrow, "It
seems few people in my depart
ment have fai!ed the exam. 1!nd
, wonder wtmt th:s mg\lt aotuaUy
show.·'

DePauw 'community' comes alive
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De..- EdiIar.
For the _ year 1971H!I7l,

University fmanciaJ reports indi
cate a Del profit in the total op
eration ol the residence balls and
foo<! SOI"Vice.

In the Feb. 2Z issue of THE
DEPAUW, Tom &bud< dealt with
two divisions or !be total budget.
He showed that l!>e resideoce halls
tost money, wbile the food service
showed a prnfiL

Why didn't he .....w that the two
budgets combined came out s<>1id·
Iy in the black?

Schuck's facts Dr eornct, but
he (and whoever wrote the bead·
line> gives the false impression
that tOlaI expenses were greater
than the total income.

Incompetent journalists every·
where can quote the facts and fig
ures that prove ·their points. In
my opinion. the difference betM--een
incompetent aod competent jour.
nalists is that the 1atler will make

Something good happened at DePauw
about two weeks ago,

Something happened that made "com
munity," that abstract term tossed around
by DePauw administrators, actually come
alive.

That something was ''To Be Young,
Gifted, and Black."

''To Be Young, Gifted, and Black,"
the Broadway play sponsored by AAAS
and Bing Davis, assistant professor of art,
brought the campus together in a way
that hasn't l.appened in a long time. (See

story p, 4)
Everybody got into the act - admin

istrators, faculty me m b e r 50 students,
townspeople, and maintenance men,

And a lot of exciting things came of
the play.

L

•
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$1.19

(C 'k ..... ..-7)
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for.

........ pot_. roll_ul.
It's Delicious!

crews to do a pro(essjma) job at
the most ecommical JlI'ice. Bruce
and Ted organized !be work de
taUs from !beir end. which also
pennitted us to save money by
forming our stage crew and secur
ity from MAS members.

One of the most satisfying as
peds 01 this _ experience in-
volved !be en:in! crew of Mr. Col
lins, Mr. Glidewell, !be MAS
members and !be stage crew 0(

!be play from New York City.
VISUll1ize tbege individuals from
three distinctly diverse book
llIOUnds. interesU, modes of ex
Pression. ..... nonnaI life lltyJea.

V1SIaIIze Ibe entire group work
ing at bre*-illldt speed. baod-in
band. to ..-:Ii a cou_"on gnat.
'IbeD to .., this c:oIIectlon of pe0
ple _ bacIt _ smile with sat-
isfaction at a job wei dooe • . .
to&etber!
n.f~_"""'~-

STEAK NilE
Every Tuesday

217 E. WasbinqtOD SL

OL 3-3191

PICK-UP AND DEUVERY

Bring In Your Wmter Apparel
For Cleaning And Well

VAULT STORE IT FREE!
(UP TO $100 VALUE)

All Large

Pizzas

Tonight.. TOOiiCWTOW

SOc Oft

--<OUPON PRESENT--'

r--<:UT OUT AND USE--,

ft~ Cl£ANING Sit/if/"
Q"" ,so

Home Laundry And
Cleaners

See agent in your house or call OL 3-3191 for free

G1idowo1l - Mr. Rbodes gave \IS
the _ vices of his best men .....

gave euthusiastic support right
from the beginning to the end.
8Dd beyond.

Pot AI""- - Mi. Aikmanper
formed a simiJar task of explain
log fuDctjnn aDd se<vices of his
office to a MAS member aDd
myself.

He guided the news releases end
led us to other llOIIl"CeB 01 adver
tisement. Much of his work for
this productioo went beyond !be
IIOi"I11lIi work boar.

Mr. IIhoc* (M&h__ BulJd.
Ingl _ an- Collins _ Tod

HE-MAN
HAM

.99c

GEORGE'S PIZZA

A Hugh Ham
Sandwich Topped
With Two Varieties

Of Cheese

653-4192

kets. their biggest job began al
4:30 p.rn. !be da:Y of !be p..-form
ance by receiviDg 8Dd processing
sold aDd IIiISOId tIctets.

DuriDg the en! 01 the two acts
they did the job of boJarring the
books with the !raveling manager
_ by awaitiDg for his final
tMe.

At iDlennIssion, they were able
to _ the final iDstaIImeIIt Oil the

production fee. With smiles of suc
CESS from all who beani the news
at iDl.ermission ..., prepared to
view the third act with added joy.

The two '"",""Is cominued to
work on the books to find what
the final cost _ be to us as
indi'Bted by the "'dstandire bill.

It bas taba aewnI days tor an
the biBs to come In ""'" DOW we
.., our loss wm oaly amount to
SllOO.

01_ Rice made It his task to
amtac:t all the organlzatiODs in
l-.t as well as Individuals. He
did a hslw ·'OUS job ill the Black
c:ommunity, area. 8Dd the
high BDr! eIemoIdary acbooIs.

Besides aD 01 this be was !be
top ticket sa'-nan with 4S sales.
A most ""together dude.··

Some 01 his other t8lIIls included
lodging, meals, and an. for the
cast. plus the~ of an
actress from the cast visiting a
music~ class dealing
wilh BIacI< Music.

WGRE. DeP... - ' 7••, Pam
V e- IocI.rd -

All 01 tbege people placed their
full~ bebind this project
_ gave much 01 their paStalB1
contact aDd blel"gy to make it go.
K.- EIchert 01 THE DEPAUW

Irs HERE TONIGHT
, p.m.

Heller at Ibis tlmel
AAAS - With this gesture as a

positive IIHbead. I ~ for an
emageocy call meeting 01 MAS
that Digbt to lICl1Icit their )IlIrtner.
lIbip In this v_e.

After a briol exp!M>Rtlm 01 !be
Idea aaI the Ike Ihlilll' leading
to our _he MAS wted to
DOt 0IIIy coatrIlUIe flnsndaIly bymaC"'''n, the $S5O I felt the BIadt
studies Propan could ~. but
they~ to work with 100 per
cent eIfort to maI<e It work by
8l!I'YiIIg on any work detan ....
signed them.

'1bis prnved to be the key to
__ We~ to work on a
JIOoIII'ol1t '-is and "pjliC!8cb the
-.. .. a pc>sitiw II!iture 01
c:oacern for Ibe geueraI kDowIedge

and en1IgI>I ' ....Jl of Ibe _"
to an aspect of the BIadt Experi-.......

Wbie I served .. a figurebead.
!be stndents _ all llIIpeCls 01
the prodartign fnxn fawY"i aJ ac-.
c:ountants to ataee bands.

Ooce tbese conwni"ees W'S'e
formed. !be stnd·nts~
me as I met aaI taIIred with f!V

eryooe cooneeted with the pIllIf.
For e:lIlIiqlIe: Tod K-.. took

aD the time oeeded to explain the
workiDg structure aDd -nee.
....mabIe through !be UnionBuild
ing m.B.) office. This most vaI
UolibIe information led to the c0r

rect. procedure to follow in our
lickel distrilUtion aaI saIea.

Coatractu&I pitlaDs were pointed
out by Mr. KatuIa wbich insured
US success from !be angle 01 book
keeping which could have been a
disaster area. Two s:bxlents with
an interest aDd still in maIllers
01~ aDd finances ban
dled the _ deal.

Besides the daUy COIIlroI 01 tie-

--productian a broad educational
experience for so many people--

bution from the meetiDg was to
come a day later from Mrs. HeI.....
01 the Music School, who waso't
even at this meeting. but was rep
~ by Dr. TrusI....

It was~ that DO furth...
p1aDDing could be mM.· Ed un
til Mrs. Heller was cwtacted.
WIly? February 18, 19'12 was to be
her nigbt and rigbtfuIly so be
CllU!le that was to be the night of
her recital

She graciously a1IA!nld her plans
to~ us. II publicly
eXtmd a "1baDk Yoo" to Mrs.

Ed aow: B1n& Davis Is an aa1n
ant profMaOr of art at DePauw.
Be. 1ft conJunction with the As
8OdaUoa. of Afn>.Ame.rlean stu·
dent. (AAASl. sponsored the p.-e.
enblion of the Broadway p1Q
"-ro Be Younc. Gifted. and~
Feb. US. Tbe play depJcts tile life
of the black author Lorraine~
berry.

By BING DAVIS
The receDt produdion of To Bey_. Gifllod _ 81_ w_ such

a broad edlKllltioaal experieDc:e
for SO IDlIl\Y _Ie that a more
oompIele~ 01 .me 01 the
details is DIleIIed. As most 01 us
probably realize, an ...- of this
magnitude requires !be axnmit
meDt aDd work 01 1DlIIIY people
at a V8I"iely 01 Ieveis from our
Geaica>1le~.

The effort of MAS was !be veri
fying Jink and "ltimate key to the
""""""" 01 this ...-.

THE REAL CAST - In ordes" 01
appear'BIIOe:

Arthur~: reoeived the
original amtac:t from the booIdDg
agent's ioquIry 01 a possib1e con
weatim perl.. itwlbCe on their
open dale 01 Febnwy 18. With
CDDVOCIItion JlI'UCi8i16 8Dd movies
scbeduled. their visit ill this edu
c:atioasl slot coddD't be expIta"ed.

SbumaIoer iDformed Mrs. De
Paur. the booIdDg agent. ebout the
Blact studies de; 'opmeot on
c:empus and asted if sbe WlIUId
amtac:t me about !be presibWly.

Realizing the cost and Umlled
time available, I tried to lhiDk or
the best wey to achieve the gnat
01 briDgIDg the _ to De-
Pauw. Vy origiDaI idea was to
c:oo!:al:t a few depm_. that
migbt have a blgb iDtereot In a
productioa 01 this Dllture, plus
sh.-e ill the coot posd>ly.

Our se<retary (Mrs. Lols ........1
beIped me draft a letter 01 &p
pM! aDd esplanaHon for cooper•
tIaIl that I could ...- to de
partmems' beads iIMllved ill the
(iDe arts and related .........

With draft in baud, I called
DMn F"'" 8Dd aobd for a five
minute appoln_ to ...- an
idea to him for his opinioo 8Dd
input. Re. boving read reviews of
the play, was lota11y rec:eptive to
the possibility; he suggesIed thai
we get toedher with ..........
KnIghts as SOOD as possible.

Nonnan Knights joined us with
in five minutes. Mi. Knights c0n

tinued the enthusiasm (or !be p0s

sible ~onnance at DePauw.
With limited time. aDd eveo

less money. Kniglrts suggesled that'
we save time by having him call
a meeting from his office of the
firs! group or people to be con
tacted. (Time wou'dn't pennil my
idea of a Jell... to each personl

Mr. Knights stayed after work
aDd c:onlactcd Dr. Trusler. Mi.
Rhodes. Dr. Loveless. aDd Dr.
ShumBker for a call meeting in his
olflCe the next morning al 8 a.m.

m-.. Lawloss. T.........
~

With a few tedmical questions
aaswered or c1arif"led. aD these
men~ !be enthusiasm and
.........t their' total support in this
undertaking. "'is biggest conb'l-

Drama reveals unity of campus

L

•
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MAMA NUNZIO
IS BACKI

(So is her ...., plua)

JDSIt home _"M! rtatjcww were
811 iJq>rovanent ....... olber GreeIt.........d1i wbai "'''dent. lived in
a hotel. 'lbey were served ODe
.,..) at CY....
AI-- held two ... four

people. '!bey weref~ with
a \vtplale, ..... refrigerator, and
a chair. bed. and writinC table for
each p&'BOIL Ms. Howes said that
they aIoo bad a petIo and gwden.

lew", eel .. P_ 7)

house. n>e woman goes to weep
at the grave three times daily lor
a certain time. Fnmgopolus ad
vised us to take ....-eets:· she re
called.

CYA oilers courses including
Literature of Mod ern Greece,
ardleology. Phi\ooopby of Plato.
language, and social and political
history of the Middle East.

Ac:a>nling to Ms. Howes most
students attended three hours of
class weekly lor each class they
took.

CaI'den said !bat he found c:I.asses
"good to exreI\enI OD the whole.
a1lbougb not for DePauw st"dents "

He explained that prUessoni
tauIlbt in the European lecture
system. wbi<h be termed, "the
84ill esis of the Americao $YBlem
of the _ teo ~.. ~ • • Go 'M ...

Sc:haIws nat "ad.,. at ' 7 ..... ia ' ....... CIIItwa.
oesterling complained that aca-

demics ....... "really bad:' He willi ODe prof".,... "I'd probabI,y
coatiDued, "I bad two lcB<bers opeIId ODe to fifteen hours a wee!<
who graduated from Oxfnrd, ODe over there djsel"'Sing govaanent...
from Hanrard ,and ODe from 00- be iSoembaed.
bDnbia. 'lbey ....... &<:boImiy. but Ms. Die&di also found the aca-
not teacben.." demics lEW_ding: '-My artcoanse

Ms. Howes said !bat her prof..... was reaDy good. We'd talk about
sors were '_ .- to -inIl: architecture and go to the Aero
""-'ieaD ..._ and dicki'! quite 1'011&:'
know bow:' Ne;non noted that ... a teacher,

"My IiteraIure prof.....,., an..... "lack in r reb IJIlitaia1lI made
tIIonb' OD the subject, bad been it diIIicuIt to go beyoDd the boob
Idd ""-'ieaD _. 1_ to _gned The IiIJrxy at the col
discuss, but be was used to Iec- Ieee in AtbeDs was good, but
lure. He got III""'l wbai be c:ou1d quite sma1L"
not get disc:ussioo started," &be He added that there Wd'll 0IlIy
added. four or 6ve boob avai1abIe for bi.s

Cardai wlid that bi.s experieoce course 011 HeJ1eni.... Religioo.
was enricbed by bi.s friendship StudeIlIs agreed that lbeir apart.

LEADERSHIP

such a limited time seem fuH~e."

David carden said.
Liz Diesch, who was also in

Athens, said that sbe thoug'lt t!le
period was not a waste. "Wbeo 1
went to elasses here 1 d'dn'~ th!nk
I'd learned anytbing. but over the
semester you'd hear things aod
ranember having beard than be
fore."

Dr. Robert Newlon, director 01
the progr;m1. sugges!ed that ori
entation "could have been more
rigorous, but 1 don't \mow that
it couJd have been sbsort>ei. L'lSl
year orientation was harder. but
the students a'most revolted."

:Before going to Athens itself,
the students spdlt ten days on
Crete lor a secood, more inten
sive orientation peri01, where they
became friends with TIIeopbalus
Frangopo'us, a Greek who has
wriUen and pub1l&hed books. plays,
and poans.

Manbers 01 the group agree<!
that they were able to ab!oorl>
more 01 the culture while 011 Crete.
An example Ms. H"""'" IY.I!ed was
a visit &be made to l!'e horne 01
a Greek woman.

"When you go to stay, you take
a gift. n>e woman's husband had
just died, and there were certain
things you cou'dn't take._ cuItunt

n>e woman wears b!ack lor the
rest of her life, her daug\lter does
for two years, and her son wears
" bI-acIc armband or something
simil... for the same period.

''Depending Oil the village,
there can be no laughter in the

By BETH SANDERS
l..ayoui Edhor

"Travel was cheap. We would
take the bus and hear Spiro Agnew
or music on people's radios. You
oever knew what would be on the
bus, be it ebickens or whatever:'

That's bow Jenny Hawes de
sa-ibed the travel situation in
Greece. Ms. Hoowes speD! last se
mester :studying in Athens on De
Pauw's Greek semester.

Students who look part in the
Greek semester lived in apart
ments and took courses at the Col
lege Year in Athens center (CYA)
lor 3.5 credits.

Prior to their departure lor
Greece. the students were given
an on-campus orientation.. program.
which. aecfY-trag to Ms. Howes,
consisted 01 bistory and literature
lessons, instruction in the progra'"'n
rules, and viewing "Zorba the
Greek."Oriont_ not enough

She commented, "I don't tlUnk it
was very effective. 1be reason it
was not adequate was they didn't
tell you thin'lS like what peop'e
wear. custo:ns. weather. prices. or
the kinds of products you could
buy:'

Bob Oesterling. another student
00 the progr-am, said "II you knew
anything about the Me:literranean
area before the orientation p"<>
grams, you didn't learn anything."

"Orientation shou'd be des!gned
to develop sensitivity to whe-e
you are. A number 01 people
were not sensitive to another cul
ture. Hislor}'aod language in

Greek troupe soaks up culture in Athens
}

T1

lEADERSHIP. It's needed now more than ever before. We need men to lead
Marines. Marines are alert, professional, and looking for leadership. Ma
rines will respond to you as you respond to them. Will you ioin us? The
pel Program enables you to earn a commission as a Second lieutenant
prior to your graduation.

•

I. Minimum period of training. (Summers only, no on-campus
obligation).

2. Two and a b.aH years active duty obligation alter gradua
tion and 5V2 years for Aviators.

3. Start at approximately $10.000.00 yearly. Eighteen months
later you'll earn approximately $12.000.00 yearly. Higb.er
pay for aviators.

4. Law, Aviation guaranteed.
5. Attend law school before going on active duty.
6. You are paid while attending training • •• $90 per week.
7. No risk. You may withdraw from program•
8. Ask about our $100.00 a month financial assistance.
9. Free private pilot's license is available' to those interested

in aviation.

Freshmen. Sophomores and Juniors-this program is open to yOlL Seniors are not eligible. The Indiana
Marine Corps Officer Selection Team will be available to answer your questions at the Student Center
during the period 9 and 10 March 1972.
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In one painting of this series.
entitled "Windswept Head". Mee
han has acl1ieved an Interesting
effect by lateraUy stretming the
blurTed image of a flK'e IlCI'OSS

the canvas. with tile hair leading
into shades of reds and browns.

Dealing with II more conserva
tive design. Meehan investigates
the variable of texture In a series
of sel£-portraits.

Using pencil and c!larcoal. be
fIrSt acbieYes the fonn by line.
dicecticn. sbade. and """"",,!ra
tion. The climax of the study is
the addil:ica of color with pastels.

t..yoeNcI...... --
With watered-down acrylics. Mee-

han also composed several Dow
ing ~ered designs whim resem
ble watercolor in their subtleness.
but pastel in their vividness of
color. The interactiDD of CItors is
the main coosideratioD in these
p<eces.

A painting eotiUed "Mother
Earth" is especiaDy beautiful in
its simplicity but deep symbolism.

The eodlibit bas been highly
pnUsed by stuclent.. as well as
faculty. Ricbanl Peel..... associate
prof...... of art. sums up tile gen.
eral !"'I'W'tOP"sns by sayiDg. urm
~ about.itr u

The show will cootinue UDliI
March 22.

Mexicoto

408 BLOOMINGTON

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

".~ Art CanIw ...... ~ _-.
~ ' pc f of.... Allow... ' ...,...
~.~ ~,!,o by Mus...

Many of MeeIum's a~stic im
pressions are "responses to the
moUDtain witbin the framew",.k of
this book."

1be flies of co1or which I'aDdODl

1)1 forrp a border around several
paintings accent the total move
ment and 1Dlit)! of the piece and
reinfOIft its quality or ~'a~-t'n

. . . the MDUDt3!n bas been I'ulled
out of cooled and is Dot a static
peI'SODa\ity as the canvas may in
cIicJm,. but a constantly evolv'ng
feature.

By 00serving the work of native
artists. Meehan has adapted a
style "lDlimibited in color associ
ations." This charactenstic is
easily illustrated in a .....ies of
paiatings entiUed "Heads".

No facial sy........ f
Meehan has lig'rt-beartedly de

picted a group of six faoes. c0m

pletely igDcring any standards of
color consistJeocy or S) itaimy.
'Ihe mouth and eyes are the <Iomi
RaM features. but the emphasis is
em the ccIor pockets ratbe<' than
em !be features.

The lack of facial s"yuanetry
cominunicates a reeIiDg of «bility
or split pe<sooa\ity.

Dlsfw If.. ....ity
A similar quality of -tistortion

caD also be seen iD a series of
human figure studies. The body
itse'.f is tom with mo.emeut. beDd
ing and leaning toward the comers
of the canvas.

AT GREENCASTLE'S

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

Greencastle Sports

•,rony

THE DEPAUW

•reactions
that singJe formation.

Sudden <:baDges iD the lush en
viromnent produce inevililhle mix
IlWes of mood on the same can
vas. creating a "push and puU"
effect.

Color and movement are the
forces behind Meehan's work. 'Ihc
IaDdscapes are moving masses of
viVid color. Dowing over and
arotmd _ oIber, intertwining 10

fann the seams of the shape. 'Ihe
Mountain is sometimes snspentied
in a S!"" of whJrIs 1'Epl"CSl!IIt.i tile
sky. water. or eartIJ.1 _

The paintings IDOiC by an iDner
motivation, undulating Ioward the
ceuter with~ more
cootroIIed stroIres.

Meehan's conceptioo of Ii... re
latioosbip between the parts and
the whole is especia\\y pI"OIIllUDC<!d
in the ta<ge mountain Jands0::3pe
011 the rear wall of the exhibit.

Painted iD sectioDs em a singJe
canvas. the five pane~ reoe:nble
a Japaoese scroll. encouraging the
v;ewer 10 subdivide bis attmtioD.
""""nding more close!y 10 each
visual statemeot. The subccmpo
sitions are punctuated by /RIdden
dumges of cd.or or bY the obvious
bolDldary lines of orange or red.

h'.... fonistic flavor
At first gIaooe. t!le series of

palntiDllS appear 10 be abstract
with lbeU" umtructured design
teclmiques and use of tmdisciplined
color. Meehan. howeY"". feels
that many reflect an impression
istic flavor which borders on blat
_ rea1ism occaslcoally in his ef
fort to "slightly ...........ate what's
already there:·

One of the iofluences of his new
ly dev~oped style has been a no
vel by Ma'colm Lowrey. entiCed
Undor the V.ae-.

that Rabbit·s wife leaves him in
stead of the reverse. as in "Rab
biL Rlm.··

It is. b"""""",. a bOt much when
Rabbit takes in a rich n.m--away
- then harbors ber black heroin
pusher friend-then bas bis bouse
burned down b)l two lICigbborhood
fellow rednecks - and then loses
his job.

Th;s embarrassing soap opera is
saved by the writing. but also by
the end. In "Rabbit. Run:' the
book ended with Rabbit fleeing
from the trap oC everything he
bad escaped at the book's begin
ning. He wasn't runnIng away
again. just running.

Critics screamed fraud: they
feU this was too easy an ending.
The conclusion of "Rabbit Re1ux:'
seems ultimatel)' written for them.
After losing ev~1'ling. Rabbit"s
wife comes back to him. They go
to a small motel and. witl'tout
making love. go to bed. The per
fect ending to an almost perfect
book: "He. She. Sleeps. O.K.?"

The book is certainly more t'13n
O.K.

exhibit:

pbasis more OD quality !ban quan
tity (the latter was the case in
past works>. 'Ihe prose is Jean.
precise. and reads smoothly, yet
" still offers just the right arnolDlt
of figuralive gems.

'Ihe characters are bizarre but
believable: a run-_ rich girl:
an Italian Toyota salesman; a
black pusher. 'Iheir credibility
comes from Updike's dialogue.
which smacks or an un~ note
of realism. It would be safe 10
say that Updike bas mastered
black dialect as no other white
author before him.

The tbeme of the book is tinged
in irony. Rabbit is sb1J as lost
as ever. but now it is in the wake
of cultural liberation rather than
cultural ennui.

The metapbor of Rabbit watch·
ing tlle historic fil"'st steps of Neil
Annstrong and feeling as empty
as the moon's surface perhaps best
sho'ws the emotiona! focus of the
book.

II there is a fiaw in the book.
it is (as usual for Updike nO"e1s1
in the pIoL It is very believable

it::atul"e DC the landscape as seen
from his window. Using ojl. Mee
han has attempted 10 capture the
changing image of the mount.a.in.
sensitive 10 the time of day and
to the subtle fluctnatjms caused
by seasooal changes.

Eac!I reDditioD of the same land
scape in tile "Cajitilan Mountain
Series" retains its own individ
uality. almost becoming a set of
differeDt macmtains, yet CODtri>
utiDg 10 " full UDdeI'StaodiIlg of

(Guess Who?)

WBI ,......... pieI." .....:G1;::1;_. 1ft .... at 5 ....- ------.... ..-.- ...
.. 1M Art e:-a.r. J1wI.."". ~ pi r ..... a.P .
is--..~ ...._-. _I~_

By CAROLYN SLUTZ
St. WrIIw

The Art Cellle!' is currenI.Iy dis·
playing a collection of paintings
llIld drawings by William Meelu...
associate professor of art. 'Ihe
ooe-man exhibit rept eswts his
impressions of and reactions 10
Mexico while OD a six month sab
balical leave in Mexico last yelr.

Cajititlan Motmtain, south of
Guadalajara. was the artist's main
inspiration. It was the prominant

d Focus on
f)~__th_e......A_r._ts~

Book Review

'Rabbit Redux' tinged with

Meehan

PI Z Z A

By JEFF NkDONALD
Ten years ago a washed·up bas·

ketbal1 star named Rabbit Ang
strom rebelled against the cultural
vacuum of the 195O's: materialism;
a pointIl'SS job and marriage: tlIe
depressing feeling of being lost iD
an atmo.o;phere of overbeariDg op
timism.

Now. ten years later. Rabbit bas
gone Crom rebel to redneck. iron
ically finding that America is now
rejecting his own cultural nonJ1S.

"Rabbit Redux:' John Updike's
long awaited seque1 to "Rabbit.
Run." is an ambrosia or sociology.
the ironic cycle of history. and
flawless prose. In short. it is ZI

masterpiece.
Technically. this is Updike's fin

est book. His characteristic po
etics are definitely there.. \\'ith em-

PAGE •
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WE'RE BACK IN
BUSINESS

Call Us 653-8402(3)

tulle.
TiDa Sattin. a member of the

original cast, said to me after
wards "something happened to
nigbt . . . someIhing good hap
pened. We couJcI fB!l1 it. MallY
peop\e iD !lie audia>c:e were ex
perienciug feelings they hadn't
relt before. It was good!"

There are so many peop\e to
thank for their part iD this event.
1 am sure an inwIved visualize
tbe impoI'lance of this _tation.
Let this be a renewed begiDning,
and let us set our sigbts on some
or the many other things that
sbouIcI. need, and must be ac
complished on our campus.

'Ibe rmal view ..........s the abil
ity 01 given IlJ'OUPS of students
and eduratlonaJ <OI1UDIInities to
set a """",ing!uI -'- put for1!l
instrumental behavior to reacb
that goal. and objective\y evaluate
ooe·s efforts befcre mcwiug to an
other goal.

Many skills, interesIs, latent
talents. and cbannels of fun co
operatlou were~ iD this
venture - let us buJd 011 these.

revals
(C I............ P_ 41

'Ibe !acuity and admm.strators
responded to our -' to get
behind the project by spreading
the won! a>coUraging their stu
daIls to atIax1 and beiug some CJI
the rJ<St to purdIase tid<ets.

Thanks to this Ureal east."
An elderly BJad< woman iD the

audia>ce was beBnI to say . • .
"rve lived iD C.......astJe for 25
)'e3I"S but this is the first !und.ion
1 bave altavla' 011 this campus."

A .mite tead>er from Q-awfonls
viDe brougbt II BJad< .."'eDt. be
tween the _ ollG-l4. 'Ibey met
and _ with a couple man-
ben of the cast afterwanIs - ....
joyable at any age, but _ more
so when you are young, gifted.
and bIadt!

A IIXJSt meaningful bigbUgbt oc
cwred at the end of the play when
the a"m....... nxoe in unIsoa and
gave the cast a standing ovation.
'Ibe vibrations toucbed !be cast.
1 am sure they have bad IlimIlar
........ms. but there was sometblng
special about this oaering from the
audietIce.

If you were able to observe the
cast at this time you noticed their
stage presax:e for 0DIy the first
part of that standing ovation. for
as it CODlinued. it got to these
seasoned performers 1dII they

broke in all humilIly and gratl- 2::::;;ij:r=======~

--Drama

U.S. Air Force Recruiting Service
Directorate of Advertising (APV)
Randolph Air Force Bose
Texas 78148

Please send me more informotion on your 2·yeor scholarship
program.

Nome Birth Oote' _

How to qualify:
Just send in the coupon, or talk to the Professor of
Aerospoce Studies on your campus. (If you're closs
of 75, next year is your year.)

Address Sex _

City County Sfa'e Zip _

Present Collegpe. Future College _

I understond there is no obligotion.

I
I
I
I
I.
I
I
I
I
I
I FIND YOURSELFA SCHOLARSHIP

IN AIR FORCE ROTC. 7 N. J7l..- -I .---->

THE DEPAUW

SCHOLARSHIP
OFFER.

CLASS OF '~ ONLYr--------------,
I

Scholarship Includes: 2-year tuition ... free! $100
monthly. Book allowance, lob fees, etc. I

not allowed iD discotheques. SO

there were always large crowds of
maJes iD front of the doors, 1001<
ing ror someone with wbom to
enter.

Ms. Diescb said tbat sbe mel
people on \1!' N.

"We mel the girl upotairs, wilo
was a li"...iD maid !rom a vil
lage. Like most. sbe was pro
teded. HB' anployers didn't
-WId bB' asaodaling with us too
much. 'Ibey were alraid of our
~," sbe recaJIed.

~ 01 the .......... took ad
vantage or the two .....a befcre
tbe M4' este stated a1d 8DOtber
tbree .....a at CIrIotmas In tra
ftII aleali.ely. As Newtm CIOW

""""'"' they "'- Atben8 as a
bopping.olf place. Some _ to
Kenya. to CaIro. Swlba_, Is
rael. IM-Id, -' an ...... west
B'D ElJrope."

Ms. Howes explained tbat tra
vel was cbeep. ""Ibe first two
weeks ..., llIlBlt S150 and _

from Frankfurt to Amsterdam. to
Irnlon Oxford and StraIfon!. !vld:
to London. then to Lucem and
VIdD.," &be said.

'Ibe first Greek eaneslB' was iD
the semnd aanesta' of the 1965-&1
scbooI yenr. wben Dr. FraIericl<
Bergmann took a group of De
Pauw stu,.....s over.

Cindy Spoor
Me..... 01 INPIRG

the neighbor lady didn't bang bel'
wash up," be chuclded.

StudeDts aJOCIJl't"ed about social
life - SClIDly for boys, ricb for
gir1s.

According to Ms. H.,.,.". "nice"
Greek girls are kept sheltered, Out
as CanIeD noted, young women
are begimiDc to soeak -.

Ms. Howes added that students
"can go to discoIbeques, to Ver
Da's to eat. driDIt. and listen to
B. B. King. 'Ibe ban bave uobe
Iievable sound systems."

She reported that siDgIes are

(DeP_I

dispute
(Cui'. oed from P_ 1)

the figbt iD a Marcb 1 broadcast.
"I W3IIt to make ~ d.... that

from what they said aD the radio,
AAAS jumped Pbi Pal The right
started by evsybocty coming out
011 the court. Nothing was said
about Pbi Psi 011 the radio. 'Ibe
iDfonnation is false as far as 1
know OIl the radio."

Aecordlng to the WCRE news re
lease of Feb. 29, to wbidl Bennett
referred. "a bnIwI erupted be
tween the meulJas of the Pbi
~.Ps1 and 'Triple-A-&' basket
ban teams with sD: RCODds left
iD the cane. 1beo:e are aeveral
versions as to bow the melee be
gan. One.- va said - bow
eva' - that t.".;ms had been
Ivd Jc!iDg .., lhro«'&bo"l the game."

troupe

-InPIRG letter
(0"'10 oed from P_ 31

darlfied is tbaI. of the petitioning
drive. We are DOt goiug to be
involved fa a "funding drive". but
a petitioning drive to gam student -1M
approval. U we do rece:ve over SO
percent of the student bo:l)"s sup
port and InPffiC's $L50 ;,; a:lde:!
on to the activities fee. it win
still be refundable to those stu
dents who don't wish to support
lnPffiC.

'Ibe question that really s>,ou'd
be asked is not whether "you want
to support an iDnocuous organiza
tioo at a state level - with De
Pauw money," but ratber do you
want to support aD organia!iou
that will benefit DePauw, the c0m

munity and the state.
P_ SpMn

a..;...... aI tho Ind;""
Public Iinlorest Re
__ G.- (DePa_1

s.m Stuc hUti

V"_i...... CJI InPlRG
(DeP_I

-Greek

THE TRINIDAD STEEL BAND
An excitingly dillerent sound

FRIDAY, APRIL 7. 8 p.m.
Reserved seats: $4.50. $4, $3.50. $3. $2

SUNDAY. MARCH 26, 3 p.m.
Reserved seats: 54.50. S.., $3.SO, $3, $2

EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT
Celebrity COncert CorporatioD presents

THE LENINGRAD KIROV BAllET COMPANY FILM PRODUCTION_Kii
The le.inend Ii... IIaIlet Co..pa", • ne leliqrad Pltil1larmonic Orchestra

A ....m../Sne&pftti.. ,.,.lIIIctiM· bltMu c..., eSt..... seall
FRIDAY. MARCH 24. 8 p.m.

General admission: Sl.50

(e :To oed ...... P_ 51
She added, "We leamed where

to get the best prices. where and
when the travelliDg market was.
and wben ClI!Itain v:g ! hies werE

in season."
Dr. Newton had expected to

take ewer the aparlmeut used by
the fanner director. but ....., had
to find a new ooe bee...... the
owner was getting married and
needed it as a dowry'"

"We couJd see the A<:n>polis
from the DeW apartment. if ...,
oeeked through two buildings, and

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, l!n%

L
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FRIDAY. MARCH 3, 19'12

Thr Drvil~ i~ not a &1m for rvrryone•..

Voncastle--

B is a hUe 5101}'. carefully documented.
historically accwate - a serious wod< by a distinguished

6Ln maker. As such it is likely to be hailed
as a masterpiece by many. But because it is explicit

and highly graphic in depictins the bizarre

events thai occuned in France in 1631.otheIs wiD find it

visually shoc:Idna and dee):.1y distwbing.

We feel a responsibility to alert you to this.
It is our hope that tmly the audience that will appreciate

THF. DEVILS wiD ccme to see il

.l.
VANESSA REDGRAVE-OUVER REED

IN KEN RUSSELL'S FILM OF ®
THE DEVIlS •__~_

-No One Under 18 Will Be Admilted
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY .. Feature

tim!!S; Fri. & Sat. 7:20 & 9:30 - Sun. 7:30 (1 show)

... Rabat H.5oIii-JCcn Ra_Il_._"JCcn...-1......-• ...,., .....~ .....,..~~ ..........,~~.DIftc .... .,1CaI Ru.rli
- _r_w.-r_·AKinncy J.eisu",~

THE DEPAUW

Tigers wind up with win
F'r»e. wbiIe <M!rmaD did another an &-point baIftime lead.
~ job in the pivot. Wabash started off quiddy in the

secood stanza and 1lCIll<'ed three bas-
Wabaob started out strong ODd ...... 10 dra", within 2. at ~

the 11&e<;' we!"e forced t;o come But the ngen nIused to fold. as
bad< twice before finding the Williams, Bowers Frye Cbin and
r8D&"- When DePauw took the lead. Pittenger beId ~ their shoollng
at.24-22. the LitlIe GiaDts led only eye. and _ """'" the pressure
I:rietIy after that. """" at '/7·711 WDI!I 011.

and 0IICe at 87-88. wilen the DPU Wabash ttempted to foal to gel
men put the ball in the freeze. a

DePaIw built up a 13 point mar- the ball at the end of the cantl!lSt.
bul again the ngen we!"e tough

gin late ill the first half. but sa", at the cbarity stripe. bitting sev·
R quIddy ev"""",te ... some bot era! cnJclaI bonus situations. '!be
!bqoting by Wabaob ceuter. Sid victory moved the DePauw record
N8DCe. A fleIder by Ilowers with to 5-19. wbIIe the Giants {,mished
6 .nJDds remaining rave DePauw at 8-15.

ICC meet Sat
Tla, nng to WabeIIh CoDeee

this • ' ., tbe DePauw swim
mInr t-.. will be In a battle for
secood pIaee In the 19'12 ICC meet..
MOlt dIaa ida C"'D"""M the meet
to E,..,iBe.

Ev...me bas ..... fhoe of the
last -.... tItIes, and will relum
three swlmmas who _ foar
e-reaIlI last _.

'!be n,...,. of DePauW~
~ the '12 ...._ign on 'I\lesday
Dirbt with another baniJumer at
W....... 103-97, to end the aeBSOI1

wiIh a two game wInoiDg streak.
as four seolors fiDisbed their ca
reen as ness.

.Jay Fnoe, SIeve ovennan. Roc:ty
Bowers and Dan Williams all wore
the blaclt and IlIid for the last
lime and each made the best of
lIla {'mal -"""'" In the Wa
baob airplane blmger. Ilowers led
the nrera In sariDg with 26 points,
bitting on 13 of 19 from the field.
WiIIlams bit from Joar range in
cIouIlIe figures aIoilc with .Jay

-Phi Beta Kappa -Carter
ICco.k .. from P_ 11IC H .. from P_ 1) m-. Carol Il.; Haaa. DooYid E-;

made -_.., to delenniDe lite dis- H··_.nl1, Deborah L.; ....... Lu- tire depm _ • . . I can't see
....... clDda ;SODer. HlIl. II.arT. a...-. L_ the

bibution of grades (without DennIs A.; ....".. ;Solm Co;;S_ uuw we can cartY ... same
names) to be ti' eLr1eed. 'Ibis ne:::m!r~J':;p~~~ quality of programs as we have

the .~ _............... Robert A-; La_. Om"·'Y'" 117- heeD UDder those condiliOllS."Y'WK". Wwail. ~,....--- an; Lutes, Blebard. A..; -..on. Bar-
point WDI!I sUrhlly below a 3.5. bara 8-; Metcalf. ;Solm H.; M_. Minar asId.

'!bose &eDiors - e1&'''' se ~ ........" 8-: Purnell, Carter. who holds an MA from
meslei' grade point puts their ........ ....,. 8-; R.,.". cau-me Il.; 0bI0 State U-'-"-. bas heeD a

• SChoen. Ronald JL: SChuck,. ThIXD- &u-.;J,.lMlJ

aJI If'8de point average above the .. Il.; Sh1rl~. Frank A.; SoD.... DI&' ..... of the faculty since 19f19.
10_ qualifyiDg grade point for Coneen E-; pencer. KatIu' ;S.; Sbe Is ----... --'- herSulUvan. Marda W.; SUDdlol. ..._&~ ._-__
that year are invited InIo the dJap- Robert· W.. ;Sr.; ~l, Bubca cIoctDraI cIIssstatiou and IooJdnr
ter the followiDr year, Wri&bt asId. ~,J;l'~...:~~.~;~ for a .- position

NewlF eIM:ted ..,..".... 011 PIal Kent 3.; VanReneeelMr. Mete-I
Bela X- _. -. Boo ;S.; Sbe &WIined up her feelings.
bert M-; ......... Clarob'a r.: Wbeal, Bebecca Il.; WUhlte. "r... _ at DePauw
Bloom. J'aaet $.' :ac.:w-. <:::uaQ'D Loub .. m. . ~~ -.........
;S.~ Cbui- a.om: m.cted "- "'" .- c« 111'71; aDd _Idug In the "'_ depart.

"CorUa. J'0Ul A..: ~nw. CIIz». Echard. Madbetb A.; Waterbolm. --.6 "

-. A-; DeDew. Brenda JL; Doo..td C. ~
Dlrtca. -.... ~.: DoI:r. WIWoon _.__••••••••_ •••••••••••
D.; Dyer. )lark r.; FlUllllDert'elt.
Carol A..; J'amea W.~

ODd • .........,u.eIy.
Fl"esbmaD Dee MCXD dominated

the DePliIiW dlshmce men by pIac
iDg secood In the mile. secood In
the lIlII and thInI In the 1000 y.-d......

Olber p\acera for DePa1w .......,
RullY~ secood In the long
ODd trlpIe jumps: .Joe CapeoIa,
secood In the pole vault: De1m:Y
Lopa, secood ID the 300: L8rI'y
J1aybi!h). secood In the !55: MId
_ Loac. lIIIrd In the two mile.

The _ pat ODd """ ODd in
termediate hardIes """"' wbere
Buller _ the~ A DePa1w

ID8D did DOt pIaee In 8IIY of tbeoe
three -.

ee-b Robert ~ ~
end the _.!Dr a pradIce~

SevflraI of the t-.. """1&.
were by ck,.. laJb.... .......... .J11tT PlIIm ...
mJNtlon In the ., aDd fInWwd
....,,;d. Palm bapes to be eI/IDlIe
~.

DoPauw tradt ",...,. see bcpes
of a GLCA rfuwr4>lrmship as they
travel to DeDlsm UDiversily this
weetead.

In the last iD:Ioor GLCA touma
..- ee-b Robert R. ~s
Inda"... mpped third and 101
Jowm It up wiIh a secood place
In the outdoor event.

WBbasb. Deolson mel DePauw
__ to be the teams to beat as
they f)nWwI In that order last
~.

In the opening meet of the 19'12
iD:Ioor tradt .......... the ",...,.
met the B"I1dors from Butler ID
a clIlII meet at _ t1DiwnIly
and _ 72% to 57%.

But same of the individual """.
fCJr1DlillOi!S 'INlre briIIIaIIt. Brad
Stoops, the deCeodiIIr ., yard
GLCA cbampioD, ..... that event
ODd placed secood bi!bIDd Bm
Pa1t: in the 440. Distlmoe man
WlKTeD .Jobasoo came l!IrouIlb for
DePauw by wInoInr the 1000 yard
nm.

""'" 6""""- """' """SIMw«
in the high jump. With joJqe of
6'3" ODd lI'2" Pat _$Ai and

Sid 'Ibomas~ first IIIId see-

T_ capt... John P"'""" ........... 'I1IIor _kiWi.......

Iro_ ' ..:'.ICC_lm..-otW_C's
......ft8Ic by Enc••'"

Cindermen run for title

1M's roll on;
Phi Psi on top

It·s _ down lIIIlI aeveo to
go as the DPU men'. intramur:l1
program bas readled the balfway
point. Basketball is readIiDg its
fiDaI stages with three undefeated
teams 1efl. Beta. Fiji, and Sigma
0Ji. 5wimminr is on tap for to
night with SAE as the defeadiDg
champ.

Coming up in the future are
bowIinr. handbaD. Lillie SOlI. tradt
and softball. .so the overall tropby
is still up for grabs.

c....-st.......:
I.. l'*hl Pal 281
2. Slama Nu 21'4 1/2
3. Beta 2'r2
•. njl 2SlI
5. Dett 24'7 5/8
8. ATO 245 113
7. SAE 2451/3
8. MIlA 238
9. PbJ Delt 2S3

10. Deke 2S2
11. LXA DO
12. Si~ ChI ZI3 1/2
13. I..cmcden 208
14. Delta ChI 203
15. DV 150

•
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AItT LITTLEFIELD

lug spring break, Canpny said.
Olbeta £leded to UuIoo Board

iDe'ucIe Marilyn SbuIlz. -.elaty:
CbwrIIe F'rId< aDd Joim MolfeL
spedal eveuIs; Larty McMillin.
financial coordiDalor; Cathy Veld
Intis, pet'SXIDel; Susie Head. Jun
Ior Board: Greg Borl:!r. recrea
lioo; Margie Sbatmon. arts aDd
senrIces: aDd Ed Martin. publlcilv.

no

-Issues

Littlefield will take o£lice follow-

MAS CLARIFlCAnClN

'''1bII edi1IoriaI board ol 'T1w DoP_ ""'*' lite to .,-. up tIDY
m ...,.".."....iDg wIticb may have resuIled £rom the Friday Mar. 3
alIIry about the~ Issued to AAAS by 1be IttIrMtturaI (OIl
Board.

AcaadiDg to 01 ..&idettt Cbartle AIoer. iIO fault establisbe<l
em the )8't ol !be Aseodatiao ol Afn>.Ametclan Slt ' (MASI
t , 'I"'" -.. *'- 1be ~PlII~ PlII was brougbt
up at last Werln JaYa .. *f*4·'C

'1be dis 1m reslted fnm. a fi&bt at .. 1M b , '1.n game
WWllW MAS ... FbI~ PlII wbId> oroa.ed Feb. 2lI.

AlIa' the Wed-''Q' ui&bt ...-iDg AIoer biId '1be DePauw that
MAS .......iiW"""d by !be 1M bo8rd.

HOW'eWlI', it m. 8iDce 'i'" erideDt that Aker bad DDt ..,WlSlJlted

the otbec nWi • 'da ol 1be 1M Board before "'IIrimandiDlr AAltS.
Abr said, "1 ..- ii\Y cIoIIiDg remarIrs as • ......- to

MAS, act:iag iD ii\Y~ as presidoat ol 1be boMd"
He added that be bad DOl offieIa!ly ill.. I his positIcm w1L't

8QY otber' D'IIflmbrt s of the III Ik8'd
~ jncfica!eI that his ! 01 '.... was )lI'OIlIIlled by 1be £act

that sewn!. iDt<nIIted 3lIxI<as ... WGRE -..t to kDow what
action 'WOIIId be taIreD against AAAS.

He made the __ _, _"-' ui&bt !bat "If, iD !be ruture
tIDY fipling sbouId 0CICUr. 1be fillbt sImII DOt extend beyond the
initial par... i,*,d5 ..

'1be 0IIIy o£flcIal reprimaDd wbIcb resuIled £rom the Wednesd'Q'
uIglrt lDbl'ti<,:! wa' • reprimand ol !be rerlS'eeS for DOl coatroIliDg
the Feb. 2B __

'Ihe 01 Bo.-d decided to c:aII • ..-'Ie £or aD .eCei.... in !be
1M baoIoeIbaD Jeacue to eliminate i_ I ....... in re£ereeiDg.
8llCOidiDg to AIoer.

Art LiltIe6eId as _ year's UB

beed.

'''Ibis job can be 00 a fll"ing
line. Guys were a lillie afraid or
losing friends:' be explained.

"This is a precedent or course."
Cangany conliDued. "It is more
an installation than an election."

:-.OY 0_-,,-

_Il"
that DO fl&bliIlIl _ Is to c:ordiDI to AIoer and Uac. lbe
be ,..o.e'" lbe i'eprimaDd COD- ~.<..-s ~ by CIlIIIflI-
c:Iuded 'sioa Iii to the edIaa ol the 1M

'I1Ils sta~ was signed by BoanI at tbeir MardI 1 meeting.
!be rour out&oiDg members ol the at whidl lime the f1llbt ... dla
1M Boanfs Execu!h'e~. c:ao:el (Bee stll:'7. 'T1w DoP_,
0Iarlie AIoer...esidtul: Malt< W..... F'rlday. V"",,, 3. 11'/21.

...... vice ..esideat: DouI 1clag. '1be beariIIc ...... atlnyler! by !be
-=reta<y: aDd Rocer Geary. lre8- four IlBiJbaa ol the Execu!h'e
.......... Loag Is the ...... Board Co:::mItIee. rour ."'" .1ltIws ol

..~ to AIoer. !be Execu- !be~: PlII basbtbaI1 tmm. aDd
live Qvnmjttee ruled iD Its ol- two Wi.' ol the fi&lrt.
fidal ,citY. 14* 'q the ReiWea:utatifts of MAS were
eatIte 1M __ UlIlIble to 8Iteiid Sunday's meeting.

'1be "'IIrimand resulted from. 'I1Iey bad iIO i 6IjlOO5E to this
beariDg bold SuDda;y Dillbt- ItA::- artlde.

He explained that ....,fents iDler
ested in • WIllie for UB jOftSidont
must smmit ~""lio'" to SenIor
Board Cor 8iJIAoval.

SIx people bad .. interest in
ntlIuing for p-esideat. but aD six
dediDed because or interests iD
olbec campus are8&, Jeeving Little
field UDOpI 6&'. Cangany COD----LiltlefJeld's experience 00 the
UB's C8mpus Board aDd his .........
DeSS ol !be demands or !be pres!
deiIc). ,..,..., cited by Caogany as
tbe reasons for !be appointment.

"11 is a job iD which you meet
criticism from people who don't
understaDd siluatioDS. Cangan.v
added.

exec

'1bece wiI1 be DO eIectioDs for
Union Board ..esideat this year.
acaading to HatTy Can_. out
IIDiDg UuIoo Board (UBI paddeuL

CanPi\Y lIJId 'T1w DoP_ that
the _ decided to imlaD~

said.
Wrigbt added that be ....... or

!be """"ClIeritie inwlWld in •
1iving Iiiiit fitIdine • sujhble bouse
rno4bec aDd that "If DOl too ilIIxb
lime Is taken, the lJaivoersIIy wm
eo aIoag with Delta CbL"

Walt esplaiDed. "We eot .. ex
leDsion 00 fitIdine a ...._ U...
UDtil April 1 be plee DO one is

(Cc." ... _ P_ 7)

'1be Executive Committee ol !be
IDltamutal Board bas olfIdsDy
i EiA j;,.,......' the MAS intramural
_n team for tbeir pert iD
lbe brawl _ euded !beir Feb.
2B came with PlII P5l

AeeonIing to !be ststemen! 15
sued by !be ExecutIve Committee
1IIoIldlilY. "the 1M Board reem
that MAS was !be """,_ iD
!be fI&bt cIutiDg !be ~PlII

Kiappe PSi baokelhaD -."
"It Is !be ... IsMo, ol this bOen:I

!bat !be AAAS basbtbaI1 team be
put em probatIOit" !be ....hriaud
.,."hew! ull this sjbmtjon IIboutd
........ apiD, tbo:y (MAS) wm be
!nw1wii!!ate!T .. h' 1iIiIIl !be
tmtIIr Is .....m.d by • '-'liIg."

"At !bat lime, they (MAS) may
be &*4 led for'. the La haji ...

ol !be __ aDd IlDIIIJIe to t*tid
pate as an ClI'III'i'......... ItdOfb>.
1teIy:. w:oadlui to the • I 'H t

"'1be 1M Board feo!s that !be
fiItMnI by AAAS ...~
wa.talled. .. it Ita IijIdD

UB installs Littlefield;

1M
•

Jeff Lewis. Phi Psi presideoL dedined to comment
00 what bappened sayiDg that eYsything had been
selt1ed satisfactorily.

GRASS
Norman Kuigbts. executive vice president ol the

University. appealed to !be Comnnmity Concerns
Committee ecce, at 1a<l Friday's meeting ror a
solution to the p~em or students ruiniDg DePauw'.
lawns during wann. wet spring wealher.

Knights asked for student-initiated actioo aod
iDterest as well as administrative interest.

Chuck Bark. president of Sigma Alpha EpsiIoo.
suggested that letters be sent to each living unit.
thaI an article or editorial app".ar iD THE DE?AUW.
aDd that the suggestion be b<lcked by Senate iD the
IiviDg units.

cce supported these suggestions.

News Focus

disdplInary actlom cited iD lbe
Feb. Z2 Issue or ",. DoP_: 11
..,;a) ....".....", 2) iDeligibnIty £or
n:sb or 3) dosing !be rrat:mIty on
• Ie""",., or a pelUW>Eilt basis.

Wrigbt said that be bad .....
__ ".;u, BiD Walt, ..esideti; ol
Della Chiao theboc~ dead
\iDe. "1 told Bm that If !bey
Delta ali. OIl !be boc'_

"""dIiDe "I told Bm that If !bey
!Della ClUJ made • gl!iIUine at
~ to eet _ in the bouse
by April I, lbeo !be Unlwnity
would be p' 1 ..

"We are playiDg it by ear at
this POint. but ome legitimate ef
forts have been made by Della
ClU to _ a.... '.olf..... ...,
will DOl ........ !be deadliDe," be

dp

THE DEPAUW'

AU -. are urged to at·
leDd

senior wu.&*eba::asi"e pragian,.

SENIOR MEE'f1NG
'1bece will be a -.lor meet

ing Wed....ay ulgbt iD the
UuIoo Building BaDroom. The
rne<ting wiIJ tBIoe place at
8:30 p.m.

'1be p:rpase or the W<!JlbB
day uillbt meeting is to tala!
some sort or aclioo on the

'T1w *iww fiIo*~ _ i_" ' ..........
fKUlly,'" • • , .....,. ........ _ ~

Vol cxa. No. :f1 1'!!!iI!1, lIardl 7. 11'/2 DePatnr t1DiWriitY. Gt

Mardi 17 eou'd be • red letter
date for !be Della ClU 6 _ nlty.

Acmning to Will i • m McK.
WriglJL Dean or ~. Delta
ClU must have a bou"emoth.. im
mediateJy folIDwing the MardI 17
deadliDe or face !be three possible

FEIFFER'S PEOPLE
Feiffer's People are coming to !be Duck!
A group ol DePauw students will petform sketdles

aDd observations will be offered by cartoooist Jules
Feiff.. Friday aDd Saturday. MBl"Ch 17 aDd 18. 8:30
p.m. at !be Dude.

The show will be sponsored by CAM. A 7S-cent
donal:ion is requested.

PHI PSI-SIGMA NU BRAWL
$50 worth or damage occurred as a result or a

disturbance at the PlII Kappa Psi (raternity house
last Thursday nighL

According to sophomore LaITy ManIS<!. a few
Sigma Nus had been invited over to !be Phi Psi
house that night ror a party. When ManIS<! arrived
at 12:30 a.m.. a door had been kicked down aDd
pie thrown around.

Housemother deadli ne nearing

•

NOp!PARif\/9'
STUd£NT5~GARS
wiI-I.· 6E. ToS 04 iN..
AT.OVJNERSsEX PES E.

~8US,C.vS ]lM~RS.ONl. ~ '1
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~"
Jaycees ".".-k withill the club to

qualify for what Wells eaI1s "levels
of inwIvemeDt." A first·""""
member works for a noteb em the
aeaIe eaIIed "SIlOke:' lIII aeroaym
for aervIee. partlelpetIon. 0rienta
tion. 1aiooiIedge. 8DCI enthusiasm.

Wefts menlioDed communIlV ser·
vice. &\1_Wledal affairs. Inter·
nalioDaI projects. and IDteM:Iub
jJiOII BillS as the main 8I'd'S of
outside .....vantSIl.

Besides the dty pool _ Jaycee
(C 'is eel .. P_ 7)

TOP 100
Visit The Book Store

From The

at

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

Reg. 2.98 Our Price 2.29
Reg. 4.98 Our Price 3.69
Reg. 5.98 Our Price 4.59
Reg. 6.98 Our Price 5.49
Reg. 8.98 Hard To Beat 7.19

For Record AlbuHls

Good Prices "Right Around The Corner"

SOlI to I'IIUIId _ his eduealion. for
jddIc speaking and leadership
"I'POI'luDitie:' Wells said

Two programs for a mauber·s
partidjllltlon within !be club are
tile ''LeadershIp and AetIon"
course and !be "Speak Up J/JtYcee"
pt'tlII'am.

Wells c:omparuI !be first ~
gram to a Dale Carnagie self·1m
jIiovai_ course. Be said of the
second program. "It doesn't mean
YOU'D become 8 goIdeo-lhroated
orator. but it enc:our-ages a fellow
to get up em his feet In froot of

Bradley

THE DEPAUW

College Town

Woops-a-Daisy

9-10-11
Come in and register for

FREE DOOR PRIZES

L10yd Wells. jHesldenl of the
.J."cees. said. "We hope to ex
d1aDce bow\edge about our cuI·
tures - to Ieam abod their COlD>

tries and Intiuduce tlen to Amer·
iean famBy life."

Last year the Gree- adJe com-
rmmIty basted a vJs;tor from Green
Castle. Jamaica. '1be _: a
95· m e m bel' dvIc orgaDIzation
known as !be Jaycees.

'1be lS-year hislc<y of !be Green·
eastIe Jaycees boMts 8 \onlf reeord
of communltv service """leds BDd
8 llIrIng of -. and national
awards.

Greencastle
Jaycees

to be given away each day.
You can win from hot pant
sets, swimming suits, jewelry,
sportswear, and many, man)'
more.

MARCH

Mickie's Boutique

Laglon

Gay Gibson

Queen Casual

12 WEST WASHINGTON

welcomes and wishes you to ioin them at their

Glfand Opening

PAGE~ ~

••I
I

•SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE i
~ ~_~_,-J

Greencastle JC's host foreign students
d1apIer twice with honors In "Pro
jed of tile Year" competitloo.
'1be two projects given national
I'l!COllD!lion were tile buI1ditlg of a
dty swimmiDc poOl In Robe Ann
ParIt and a 28-acre .Jaycee ParIt
near tile airport south of town.

"Our prlmaby goal" Club Pres
ident Lloyd WeDs said. "is lndivid
ual development and leacIe.hlp
training. with community service
as 8 vehicle.

"We b a v e doctors. barbers.
fanners. pro(l!!llIOr'&-YOU name it.
'1be club is UIIique because it
brings all these _Ie from var
loas b8dlgroomdB togel\Ie<' for 8

WiIllOtG cause.·· be added.
'1be j1iesldeul·. tenn lasts one

year. Wells said. and In 15 yeaN

... .... bas beId tile omce more
'!be nationpJ Ja.vcee (;()QvEbtlon than onee.

bas singled out the Glee • ,Ie "It's an _Itmlb for a per.

By JOHN PROSISE
St.......

A number of DePauw'. inIen>a
tIoa8I sbrients were guests of local
f.mIles Ia!t Sunday ill a _wn
SjJiiiISilied by tile Greeo<astle Jay·
cees.

Roy Stmart. assistant professor
of .....calion and a member of tile
Jaycees' local duIpIer. said 14
f~ ohwfents wiR bave visited
.1_ families after the fmal pIIl1
of tile _ am Del<t Sunday.

'''Ihe-jJrima<y purpose is IIbowiDg
them 1JIIe're .interested in inter'Da.
lioDaI iibrients and offering a ges
ture of friendsbip," Swi1art said

A see 0 n d program. called
"Homes for tile BollcIays." will 0p

en lbe-bomes of IoeaI f.mIles to
InlemaliooaI ltuIIeDts w!Io bave ...
pIaoe to stay dUiiDg sd>ooI vaea
tloas.

Meyer praises Nixon economy
By AUCE SHIRLEY Meyers said that under tile JoIm- Under the Demxila .... year

lAyeut E<IIw lIOII admiDIslratlol> 45 per ....1 later. he ssid. 17 per llI!IIl of
''New aolutiODs for old problems" of the DBIloa'. IDlIDeY _ to!be ~ cit'-- were W>eUJj>\oy.

was the theme of _ District .... In VieIDam. and 3Z per llI!IIl ed. and this figure Ina I by
Ctwe tSRiWD JoIm Meyer'. speech went to humoa Ies>Ul...... 7~ per llI!IIl ill I9CI.
~at tile Rt,JubI!MwJ LlDcoIn Birtbday Be addod. boweou, tbwt In !be ~ to Me:l'8'S. In 1llM this
BaIIquet last '1'I.-iay at 8 p.m. N"1XIlD admIDislrIItIoa tbese fig- pueeutaIe Ina I to IDdude
in !be UaioD Building Ballroom. urea have beui re....-i. wbIJe at 8~ per CUll of Amui.... dtDrns

LbCJducm by Bob PIlar, IlI!pl& the ..... lime United States lie- Oao:aulug po-b. MeyU'S_.
Iielwi dIlIirman of PI-.n CouaI;y. eurlly bas not been sseriIIeed. uI that tile Repub1leim Party "is
M.,.... eIIUIDU1IluI tile ...... "Idisb- Under.J.......... be explained. $3! not .........inlr _t>o but is try.
IDUIIs of tile N"DalD .tmini",atioo billloD was speat 011 t'le ..... 011 ing to aadlade It."
in the lII"UIS of "' ...."". UDl!In- tile V.lim,,· lioe "'lID lIIIder tile Soda1 -Ib buiefits. he said.
ploymeut. ~. _ the.... NblIln admInIslratIou. th~ fi&1= have t.D Ina • by 25 per
in VielDam. _ ... cut to til bII1IoII. CUll undu' NImn. Under JcJba8lm

Meyer 8IIid that reliable........ Meyers abo poiDIed _ tbwt 81- $Ll mI1IIoD ... -.t em \be poor;
mists bave p<ediduI that !be tbougb there Is aIlII iii" '.d",,1DUIt. .- NblIln this figure ina' !
United States '""'" Ii under !be there..., jJi'UlUIIly more Ameri- to $S.S mIIIiaD.
N"1XIlD aImInistratioo is hulIthler C8IIlI _Idug than eva- In!be NblIln's trip to Red 0iIDa. ...,..
than it eva- was in \be United UDited Stales' hIslGry. ....moe to .,...., "is a door to
States or In -0' __ __ Under \be Democ:<aIIe admlni.. IaslBIg 1IIIIid -."

The Repub1iallls have "re-clI'iuIt· tratioII ill 1!l3lI, he explaiIwI there 'ibis " ......atioo ~ pea c e
ed tile priorities of expendilures," were 19 mII1loD people wiIbout (GOP)" In !be UDiIIuI Stal.es IIDIIer

bee ~,:,,:,r=d·:"~!i. ":empIoji=="""'=~ lOlI'" Ie,,' _ P_7lr - III.. • II :_·__~_t:_D_::_ III;·

•;
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Sr COIDPS: are they justified?
dp Editorials

THE DEPAUW would like to
remind its readers _ letters
10 tbe editor must be signed
by the .... author.

server. Howbver'. it appeas to
me !bat THE DEPAUW tries iD
all iDst_ to report 5lorIes
faidy IDI co ;eNM"'tJSJy•

'Ibe """'"'" fer lhe """"""'"
are generally ClK'l!lfUI to ehed< aDd
recbedt aD facts pertaining to
slarifs that are pr!Dled. No coo
scIous attempt is ever made 10
distoI't er preoent a biased view
poiDt alIICl!I'IIiIIg lIllY campus i5
sue.

The stall of THE DEPAuW
worts a f1jJ """"" days a week.
ofleo UDder very trying circuin
st8D<:eS ABowaoces must be moCle
at limes because tbe starr a.... not
proCessionalS. but the newspaper is
a~ from whim many
fme professionals have emerged.

In regard to Mr. SChuck's story
about tbe resideDce halls aDd din
ing services. it~ to me that
he is qualif"1ed to report on and
analyze the fmanoal situation
therein. despite Mr. Goodwt1lie:s
ac:c:usalions 10 tbe <:oolrary.

As a waiter iD Lucy R'JWlalY.l
HaD. Mr. Sc:buck mig!lt krxJw bet
ter than tbe donn residents tbem
selves the situation that exists iD
regard 10 tbe food services. As to
the other points made in his an~

(cooilinu.a on P_ 7)

Marty K...Pres_ of SLAB

Letters to the editor

Critics of newspaper:
come over and work
De.. EdIb-.

I have been _wd fer same
time by the repeated aItac:b made
agaiml THE DEPAUW by per
SOIlS claiming tbe newspaper dis
tcrts stories. fails to cover the
""""4"" _. or that its n!pJrt
ers are guilty al Inmmpetent aDd
mid fag journalism..

The mast recent attacks. IeveIed
at Tom Sc:buc:k. c:onc:erDed his lID

alysis ol tbe fhvmc:ia' silualioo in
the resirfe· oe balls ax! diDiDg ser
vices as preseuted iD tbe Comp
tron....s reports fer tbe last three
years. I feel _ at this time I
must delead both Mr. Sc:buc:k aDd
'I1IE DEPAUW.

Perhaps my d_ a.......at!m:l
with tbe ne".......- would disquali
fy me as a _.. I iIy bU8ld at>-

ikas can trulY answer IL
He did tum 10 SLAB for assis

tance. aDd be did receive sum.
though in no form of monetary
....c:ampense.

SLAB did advise him as to what
procedures and legal alternatives
were available 10 him to follow.

To conclude. ViDikas has Dot
been arrested. He is not in jail

AgaiD. I disc:ern a certaiD cred
ibility gap within the framework
of his mind.

SLAB disputedon

I can't aDSW.". that; only Vin-

you inevitably discover !bat s0me

one took f1fly-six cases of bottles
from B.a during the six week
;>eriod fol1owinll Jan. 3. 1972.

It seems that Mr. Vinikas was
a'so ac:e:used of stealing these otber
cases by Harry Stout of Coca Cola.
This he did not do. but he admits
to laking tbe initial seven.

Why any student at DePauw
needs 10 lake coke botCes again
leaps beyond tbe bounds of hu
.nan reason.

the present time, the benefit of the com
prehensive exams is questionable.

The test itself is a minimal learning ex
perience. To overcome this, the empha
sis is placed on the preparation for the
test.

But, as stated above, the amount of
the student's available time and resources
are restricted.

This leaves the student with only one
alternative and that is to cram.

Obviously, this is not a learning ex
perience nor is it beneficial to the stu
dent.

Another argument for having the ex
am as a requirement is that it ensures
that the student has met certain minimum
standards of achievement in his major
field.

This seems unnec ary. If a student
has earned a C average in his major and
met all other DePauw requirements, then
he deserves to graduate.

And, if a student has put four years
and thousands of dollars intO his educa
tion, it seems absurd to deny him the
right to graduate.

These certain minimum standards
should be required of the student as he
progresses in his major field.

It would be much more practical for
the student to be weeded out a long time
before seoond semester senior year in or
der to prevent any waste of time, effort,
and money.

As it now stands, most departments
are satisfied with the present program.

However, most students are dissat
isfied.

This discrepancy must be settled. If
the purpose of the exam is for the bene
fit of the student, then the faculty should
take action on the present disSatisfaction.

Our reoommendation is that the fac
ulty should either review the program
and make it more meaningful and worth
while for the students or else abolish it
completely.

sistaDce once they got established.
aDd by !bat time I'd be iD jail:'

In my opinion. Mr. Vinikas has
lost touch with reality. aDd has
tolally sematiooaJj7erI the abstJr·
dity al his crime beyond possible
human comprehension.

Did you at "The DeP_ ask
.my he needed legal assistance?
If you bad. you would have d'...
<:oYered that Mr. Vinikas bad taken

seven cases of coke bottles from
Biobop Roberts HaD (BRI.

In farl.. after doser examin!1tlon

Does the senior comprehensive pro
gram truly reflect four years of a oollege
education?

In most cases, the present program
does not.

Dean Farber cited one main reason
for this when he said the biggest problem
in making the oomprehensives valid and
meaningful is the lack of the present fac
ulty's available time to devote toward the
exams.

It was suggested by several faculty
members and deans that the best way to
make the comprehensives meaningful is
to supplement the Undergraduate Record
Examination CURE) with a departmental
essay, oral, or interview.

Yet only five of the 16 departments
which use the URE supplement the test
with a departmental exam.

Why is this the case?
Several departments are inadequate

ly staffed. They only use the objective
testing program because it requires less
time and effort.

Besides the limitations of the faculty,
students also encounter problems.

The comprehensive exam will re
quire a great deal of time and effort if
the student wants to adequately prepare
for the test.

But in order to integrate and unify
the work of an individual's major field,
the student needs more time and re
sources than are available to him.

His time is limited because of present
and future responsibilities, such as job
applications, interviews, graduate school,
and sem.ester courses and exams.

The senior's resources may be lim
ited if he has not kept his notes and/or
books from past courses.

However, the most important ques
tion of the senior comprehensive program
concerns its justification as a requirement
for graduation.

If a graduation requirement is bene
ficial or useful to the student, then it
should be a requirement. However, at

Vinikas's comment s
0... editor,

In light of a recent statement
made by Bruce Vinikas iD your
column "What do you think?··
(Feb. 25. 72). my OIlIy reply is that
Vin:kas is lying.

1be quotation 10 whim I refer
reads.

"Last week I needed legal help.
I turned to SLAB (Student Legal
Adviscry Board) and 6tudent Sen
ate and they turned me away
empty handed. HoweY.". InPIRG
said they would corne 10 my as-

l
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bombardment of racial slurs. aDd
ml1er's premature departure from
the otadImn to avoid .........11ng
Owens' gold ~ls._ HIller

In COIIIIIIl!IItIn on Ibls experl
ence Owens said. IfI saw H"ltIer in
19311. and bad a marvelous time
in Gennany. rm so sony he
didn'l"

Fkw oty,~lC1

Owens predicts a rme Olympics
Ibis SUIIIIDeI" again In GennaDy.
A good iejXeseutatlon of 1200 alb
Ietes from iii8iIY nations will be
Oil band to give the United Stales
_ RussIa some stiff competition.

"The 1972 games will be a man
10 man contest," Owens said.
uwhich is what they started as."

An umamed Indiana politician
has been quoted 10 """ thaI the
two most significanl events In the
last century as far as Asia is con
cerned, both relating 10 war, were
Japan's victory over Russia in
1905 and China's curreot ac:::omp
lishmeDt itt exploding an alomic
I>oni>.

Botany and Bacteriology
Chemistry
Economics
Education
English
French
Geology
German
History
Mathematics
Music
Physics
Political Science
Pre-Medicme
Psychology
Sociology
Spanish
Zoology

Attention
Seniors

As part of the senior comprehensive testing pro
gram. the Field Tests of the UNDERGRADUJ
ATE RECORD EXAMINATIONS (URE) will be
administered on Saturday, March II, at 9:00 a.m.
in Bowman Gymnasium to the following majors:

The Area Tests of the URE for Area Majors will
be administered on Saturda)', March 11, 1972, at
9:00 a.m. in Room 115 Harrison Hall.

GIve time......

Drawing upoo memories of the
close. reIiIious family relatloDsblp
of hiS childhood In Alabama,
Owens said i1 is very Importanl
(or parents DOl to let lbeir pr0b
lems keep them from g i v i D g
enough time, effort, aDd Jove to
tbeIr c:biIchD.

Families today are growing
apart beea.- the members don't
take the time to discuss problems
aDd develop an UDdeI staneUng of

Manasa state
group meets

lies -.lib the young people who
are loDlOlTOw's 1eaders.

uYwe yocmg adults are in
school today preparing for the
future, aDd have a great know·
ledge of what tbe world's about."
be said. "We should showcase the
good lbey are cIo!Dg Instead of
awnpIpMina about them...

G I ANT
R 0 AS T

B E ~ F

at GEORGE'S PIZZA
653-4193653-4192

with a special sauce and cheese

By SUE MUUCA
St... _

FImed 8jlDrts flgui'e Jesse Owens
sbared his eipes ieuce as .. Olym
pie mer!aUi" aad thoughts 00 the
future of America -.lib last Fri·
day's COIIVOClItion audieoce In
Gobin Church.

'!be fatmoe. Oweas empbMjzerl

(\~
• •• to pI-r .. _ .. ... p • to -.IoIy'a ....: ..". Is ..
.... _.:' wi........ --. .............. _ • , .-

Ow-ens show-s interest in young people
Issues.

Parents and teachers must teach
young people a <ode of ethics: a
respect for the rlgbts of others, of
plopaty: 10 ac<epl ~ibmty:
and 10 play the pme of life ae
cording to society's rules.

RNI cha,.Juul"
"This is the real championship."

Owens said, "whlch woo'l become
tarnisbed or gather dust like tr0
phies. banners."

AddIessing the conege students
preseDt. Owens 8lII<ed them to
IhiDk about how far and wbere
they wanted to go: to get the tools
10 wad: within society througb ed
ucation: and to get movIog In
these chBngIng m.-.

n.- goIcI ,.ws
Owens ""'" tbree gold mecIals

for the l00meter lKId _
nms and the broad jump, besides
I'lIDD!ng 00 the vidtc luas Amerl
em n!IaY te.n In tbe 1931I Olym
pics In BerlIn. Germ8Qy.

His amazing perfCA"....... was
dimmed. bowc.c. by Nazi pr0pa

ganda mInioter J"""Ilb Goebel's

...._ the college Illudeat _
meat of the Meota1 Heallb As
BOC'iatinn in 'Mjena will spoosor
a ~ day ....am 10 discuss
.-liilN&DtUI:s that move shwJentS".
'!be program will be beId March
18 and 19 at BaD Stale University
in Mmrie

Former IDdiaDa govesiilll" Mat
thew E. Welsh will~ CAl ''Pol·
ilics, Pressure Groups, and Stu
deals for Mental HellJth" 81 a
~hmrhem

On Salurda,y a&abOChl, sbx!enls
will form wubbops to discuss
.....jed;s relating to IDl!IIIaI '-!th.
iDdudiDg careers In IIIl!IIIaI beaJth,
death and aging, ald>olisn the
Jesus Mova:z:wsL b V" Ift81 aD
aIysis, _ the Gay LiberatioD

Front. Furtber disc:uosioD, ......
taInIDc to first baDd expel ieuce
with the meataIIy m. will follmr.

TolaI c:ost for the c:oar.,....,..,
will be $13 ..... person: $2 for reg
btlatloo. $7 for meaJs. aDd $3.50
for 8 mole1 room.

_ peI'BOIIS lilouId mall

the $2 registratioo fee 10 Manasa.
Meota1 ReaIlh Association In IJ>.
dUma, 1433 NortII Meridian Street,
lDdilmapolis, Ind. __

'!be baIaDce of the cooferen<:e
fee may be paid at the registratioo
deBIt located In the Ibird floor
10uDge of the Ball Stale University
SIudeut Cemer.

Becm_ of a large response,
pI...... regisla early 10 assure a
~ at the meetiDg.

ReclstratiOD will be at 10:30
a.m.. saturday, March 18.

------------------------------_.-i WE WINT EVERY rREGNANT i
; GIRi TO HAVE A CHANCE :
= There is no sh...-ne in not wanting 10 bear • Confidential Referral and Counseling •

•
• child. Only yOU know how Wi 2 1M • One inexpensi-..e fee covers all out. I
.., u~nt«:l p~ can be. - We patient clinicaJ charges

• ALSO know and undersund; t~t'swhy • Chlernight stay not reQuired up to 12 •_ Women-. MecIiaI·' _ was formed. weeks of pregnancy •

•
Women', Medical Assisunc:e is aNa· • 18 years and o-..er - no parental con- I
tional non,profit orgeniz.'ion assisting sent required I

• women in rev-ining a healthy, balanced • State ~sidencv not rrquired •
• ~y of life. If interested, call us collec1 • Tr~1 arrangements made

• . _ . Vou'll be surprised how our peop'" • Assistance provided In psychological I.
are .-Id how tNlSy they ",.Ic. it fat you! and medical areas including abortion,

__ Ther. is no need to chance a dangerous, binh control. adoption and del;veries •

I illegal abortion Call Women', Medi· • We want to help you - only· YOU lose
• cal Assi~nce Toll Free ... NOW. . . by not calling today •

= Pa. (215) 878-5800 ;

.------------._---------------~.l

•
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..... .,-.r _.,
fIwn ......- e:--.
labs are tIIUlIIIy a ':fWJllIO m aILm
of 10111' fieIlds. LaboII said.

'lbe ...-m weather of the first
of this """* d'sdo-' 8DOIher
home BlW8Y fnlm home !bat .......
to be -..I by almaet all of the
......... : the campa. People
Wd'e IyIDc 011 !be damp ground
of East CoI!elIe Iawa~ or
aJeepIng, pIayin& b I+aD, ar just
"barefoatitlc it...

Next tbne you by tmd fmd
••"",• ..,. don't by theB" \iving
tmIt. Try tbeir bome-away-from
home. a".,.,... are, tbey'D be
tbere.

MEMORIZE THESE
TELEPHONE NUMBERS

Nunzio's Pizza

When the hungries hit,
call one of them for

sandwiches, pizzas, etc., etc.

''uIJy . • • greea" to yellow. tmd
curtains. carpet and a te!evIsIon
set have been adlIed to the oIf"lce.
Franks said.- ..-....He said !bat since 1MB sre be-
slca!ly a Ieaming _ieDce, you
teDd to mate many mistp1ree aDd
have to do them ova-.

"n's DOW wmfartable to work
in." be said.. '-sefore. even the
officers Wd'e reludaat to tday
Joaeer thaD was DEC )."

Homes BlW8Y from home ClIlISe
troubJe with Iad<-ups. bawe.a_
Sl»'JenIs _king \ale at the art
CdIter must get late __

Shden!s worIting at the ..
must baooe a jKUfaaa Jll"'8dIt. At
the ptiii':afhw htiJding shylents
baooe been locbd In by -..rily
police. W"1Ibout reelizing they
could lad< _ un!odI: the back
door from the imide. ......... bave
a aw4ed oat window. ill CII'der to
get bad< to their _&ned ltritIC
UDils. PrtHDed ma.Ian .-I a
lot of tlme at JIInoba!I I8b. .1....
Iar c.,. Labolr __ -mp
-.I __ at the lob.

Beea... most .,.elM'. take the
same ......... the same year 011

the pnHDed pracram, you know
the __ wiIh the same iIIIIerIlIt
from 10111' ftwhman __, lIIit

__ ''pretly mud! the same people

aD the tbne" in the Hub. F'al'
cP>ar liDds the Hub "WIldusIve to
my studying."

Farquhar added that it Is goad
far sI1JdyIDg UDless you "cIao'l
watdt )'ClUJ'lli!lf tmd get hooted Into
a brige game." AD over the Hub
chairs are added to tables to make
roam for bridge players tmd spec
tators.

"'lbe Hub Is ODe of the finest
p\aces 011 campus to studY," said
junior MartY Kean. "Where e1ae
011 I>ePalJWs camps ean a pe!'

.... I/O, buy a <UP of wffee. tlDd
bIodt aut the worid. But. If lItlY
nne Is Ioc*ing far "'ilii.lllity at
DePauw. he need Joak DO further
than the Bub."
~ Is also daDe at the U

bnry, baw""er. Sophomore De
Bnmelte said !bat be sees tlte
same _Ie moot of the tbne. 1b<e
.IDOSt of the '''barnes'' em. campus.

He said tbat ...... if you don't
get 10 tmw ewryaoe really well,
you can tell the persaaa1llIes ar
moods of the _'e studying.

Same _Ie hide bebInd theB"
desb in lite baolbs. ctIbeI's visit
with frleDds. tmd some peoo'e
/!Jere at the ClIIi!S wba are visiting.

In the uSI'IIDkiDg 1"OOInI" of the
libraIy people are aIwaya ...awled
aut 011 the <OlIdJes ar chairs, ..-i
ingarwritiDg.

5ooooIeI11IPIRG. ...
'lbe SIudeDt Senate olflce Is an

olber _ where oh!den!. spend

a lot of time. IttPIRG shares the
offICe wilh 8i!Dale and __ are
alwaya dropping In to see people in
ODeofthe~

A \at of tbne bas been rec:ently
!PdIt at the oftJce, liCUliclitc to
junior Bob Frat*s. '-'"_ tho>
olfice is being redewc aled. 'lbe
waDs have been cbtmged from

CHICAGO and SUBURBS

For Information and Reservations Call:

Bob McMahon - 653-5533

YAeATION BUSES

ROTC cadets fly to Tex.
to attend space meeting

A.......b"'..e1y Z5 ROTC cadets to dilri!l'i!llt AIr Farce _ tIl'e by
from DePauw w:iIl I/O to NASA's tIO """"'" ••lStal At least twa
Natlanal Manned Speceaan Ceo- are takat _mta/Iy.
le' In Houston. 'l'exa. for an ari- These trips are """" to aD ROTC
NJlaliaa trip MardI ~IL d_

Captain Jay A. Dillinga-. ROTC The group will leave on an AIr
iDstnJctar, wba will aeatmpatty Fa",,", plane from Homan FIeld
the cadets. is bapefuI of being in Terre Haute. The AIr Farce
guided lhraudt the CdIter by .10- pays for aD _. according
aeph ADen. _ and DePauw to Dillinger.
graduate~ spaIte al COI1YOOBliao Ia April 8DOIher trip Is sdIed-
here last Frida:Y. uled to Wright Patterson AIr Force

Acwrding to DiIIittger. field trips Base ill Dayton. Obio.
for, the bodlcling bas been _

SENIORS
Resumes __ for you and
100 copies pri_ within _
-.

Call 653-9913
:1-5 Wock d..,. Only

BEAUTIFUL
NEW POSTERS

at
TREASURE COVE

Jahn A. Ric:btts caIcuI at .. III ' , nI_~....,. '+ eM•••
of the ........ ' ......,.

By UNDA HEURING farmed Iulo a "boma."
....... EdIIw 'lbe staIf anIers oat far luad,

"ATO bouse. DllllY I bel;> you? ar MlilemikS they bring over
"Yes. Jay Palm pIease." faod. Fresbmaa EI'.... Ensel said
"He's DDt here. right llOW. 'ny !bat "peopIe are a1wayB briDging

the Art CelII.er." load to sbaI'e. rve bnlugbt
,·Wbat about Dan Ilnmotte?" cbt&l'""'s before tmd olber
"He's DDt here. e!llter. Try the _Ie ha"" brou&bt ...... coaJr!es

library." I ......... braugbt over 8 blrtbday
Trying to readt same __ at caR lID my birthday,"

their liviDg aaits is ."..;.._ im- _ said the staff beWiiWB 8

passi>Ie. 'lbe reason? 'lbey have "clost-blt group." The re8SIIII is
bomes _ from bame. They '-'"_ ''We worIt toeetber. we
1M ill the Art Center. the pli>Iica- have full toeoIber tmd the sllua
iaos!JU!IcIiDg the BIlb. the acieDce lilIII i!IIWlII'tI&I'S frleDIshlp tmd _
IaIts. ar 8ItY DUDtIter of other opaatIao."
p'aces lID campus. n.ere are WDStaDlIy people

Jay Palm calla the Art Catl.... there. tIO matter what tbne of day
hil ..BeWItd bame." 'lbe _ you I/O by. Same ODe IS alwaya
is a..... l ....eIy dilfi!l'i!llt WID- burning the mldttlgIrt oil~
tIJUIIily when e.ayane's clown they are~ ar taIIdng over
tItere... Palm said. ''We bring In bere." freobman Nancy Baricsmatt
a r3dIa wItDe we worIt. tmd gen- said.
i!l"8IIy the same people are here," Hub rats (a litIe bestowed upon

Not ... ofucl,.. _Ie wba spend their tbne at
"It's DDt like atudyIng," Pahn the Hub). dan't have to send aut

added ..At least DDt like reading. far faod. Peaple can be seen at
Mare lillie a ballby with a lot of the Hub during l!WI"Y hour the
the _Ie. 11tat mabs warldng Hub is apen. dt: htII:ing calfee ar
there interesting BDd mtique." wbs. and ~Ing.

"The janitors are really friend. Senlar Jalm F.-qubar said be
!Y." Palm said. 'lbey visit with
the sIt"""'s BDd sttlllIoe cigan
..ltile they push a bt'oIxD.

Janitors also worIt at the pubIi
catiaos (pub) !JU!IcIiDg wItiJe stu
cIeot:s are present. Mare than
ooce a janitor bas ...._ lbo,

building early ill the mamIttg to
fmel bleary eyed staff IUOtllIta5
sitting at their desks 01' *'aaled
aut talking 011 the cit;y deoi<.

Same students spend ....... U
hours a ~ at the pli>Iications
bodldq:, getting copy reaclY for
the paper. BDd tItea just geueralty
living. Recat!Iy acquirinc new
ClUI'taiDs. wlticl> the _ made.
and a caudt. whidJ the staIf paid

Ihi('ampus residence _I- restricted to LU's...·

>

•
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W"nderland' characters visit campus

a p.m.. DtmeDSIon with RIp TtI
den. toa.!Pr• .,..t: .John
VermIWon. DeW' eldef ~
police 1D towD-

8:30 p.m. NlcbtlUe _ I t b TIm---10 p ..... The- BeeDe Tonqht
10:30 p.m. Badlo rree DePauw

with ..." Hl1I
TRUltSDAY MAllCB •
., p.m. Souib. Putnam BICh

ScbooI
7:30 p.m. In Concert with 70W'

__ Palt7 Belke. TO-
D!dlt"...... 0lI-CbI ~
lItr"oaa and frie~ • cea dvdi
U.. at the Duck Part D-

8 p.m. ~oa with Rip TIl
dell, _t'• ..-: BIshop
3ame- K. Mattbewa of the
UDited MetbodW Ourc:h.

8:30 p.m. N ....Wle with LIz
Raoker.

0.. C;;;-. fun '" _I ~-_. with color. __ ...im

in cambEi. Color coordirNlNd rWber
.... for Y'OWIIJ liD gella. s. W...
them . ai, your ~ thingsl Rod
...lm/N+,- suode; Yellow donim/Or_

Moo;:rS~;'~'
Since IISIS

Loot i it 'WI. fer .. ' r -Allca lotW~
• CMt "w,". in $peedI WMIL n. ..........
__ ':15_~. f'riUv'. _ SIitwlNy. A~

~ f. ,u.== is ad S +ed far s..s., .. 2 .......

This week at WGRE I
TV'ZSDAY.. IlA&CB .,

7 LID. __ "Can>uoel- with
3ObnlllldJ>o

Ii a.m. II.-Ie for • Woman 0nl7
with LuT7~

11 a.m. SUD-oIt
1 p.m. SlIID-O' -rbe U=ppentn,,
5 p.m. News
5:10 p.m.. CoDeert su.e
'2' p.m. North Putnam Bleb-7:30 p.m. 3aa: P'oeua
8 p.m. Dlmenaon with Rip 'nI

den, _t'o -= War
ren Benap. C>nd'de" tor
7th cUdrlet. cec en.

8:30 p.rn.. NlPwte w t t b Pa~

IIelJce
10 p.m. The SeeDe TOIdPt
10:::30 p.m. RadJo Free DePauw
WBDNltSDAY. MARCIl •

7 p.m. G~e RJ.cb School
7:30 p.m. PowerUne

. "., ';-/'",

TR.E .DEPAUW

teacbiDg are ...countered by the
cbanI<:t<n, along with copiDg with
the question of autbority. Sbe
said !be play is "fumy enough to
1augb at. but it Is a commentlll')'."

'!be cast indudes Diane Lind·
quIst as Allc:e. Mike V811 Jlensse.
lear as Lewis caron lIDlI !be Mad
Hatter. lIDlI ~ Berris as the
Red Queen.

The WhIte Queen Is Cbristy
Brogren. the White Rabbit Is play
ed by Cbrls Byler. aDd Alma
RaIney plays !be calA!l'piDar and
Humpty Dumpty.

Grypbon lIDlI the Olesire Cat
are played by Julie Read. Mike
Webster plays the Mode 'furlle.
lIDlI !be March Hare Is pIBlY"d by
KeIth a.Ioe.

'!be I>onDou5e Is played by
B46 Il<M&I. !be Frog Footman
Is Joial Kellam. lIDlI B46 Jones
pleys !be Dntcbe-

The King and _ of Hearts
are played by Cbrls Adams and
Sue Keller. and C. P. GnmDon Is
!be Knave of Hearts.

'!be dan c e r 5 and c:borus of
spades are Peg Hitchc:nc:l<. Lucy
Hinlb. Am Meeb. Kathy Suell.
Peony LiteDeI'. and ~ See
bausen.

Lucy Birscb and Sally Booth
play Tweedledum lIDlI Tweedledee.

'!be origiDal music score was
written by Wayne Fisher who Is
directing the play.

I

c:IudiDg Lin<:o'D Memorial Unive-·
sily. New York 'lbeoIogicai Semi
nary. _ Unlvenrity School of
'IbeoIocY. Cambridge University.
and Columbia Uni".",gly.

In l!l3II, be was ordained and
mmmissloned as a miss'onary of
the MelbndIst EpIsaJpaI CIun:b
aDd was _ to Ind'lt.

He was _ as a bisbap of
'1be Methodist ClnJn:h by the In
dian Cburdl. but be resigned be
Care ........,.. atlon. because be felt
that the Indian <lJun:h was re
sponsib'e enough to cboose its own
Indian leaden.

in 1852 Cor a child, Alice. the
daugbl<r of a dean at !be sc:bool
where be was teaching

Dodgson, being CClIId of Alk:e.
took her 011 a boat ride 8IId told
her the story. Alice W8III.ed it
wrillen clown. so Dodpoa worked
for fdleeD years wrilinI !be two
••Alice" boots: "1brougb the
Tmiring Glass" aDd UThe Advena
lures of Alice in WonderlaDd."

Because of Dndpon's rnathemat·
ieal mind, "'lbrough the LmJring
Glass" Is a WIlI'bbIe <:bess came
lIDlI the dIarBct.eI'S aB relate to
<:bess pieces.

DePew said !be problems of

'!be Mad Haller. Alice. lIDlI !be
rest 01. •.......-..-.. will appear
in penaa ... the DePauw campus
'Ibur8cI8:Y. Friday. lIDlI saturday.
as ••Alice in WCIDdertaDIf· is pre
-ad in LiltJe 'Ibeatre.

Each performaace will begin at
8: IS p.m. A perfonnan<:e exclu
siYely for cbildreD will be beId
SuDday at 2 p.m.

IIreDda DePew. diredor of !be
play. said the play is a "com
.-my ... !be absurdity 8IId !be
iii I ESihility of a child coping with
au adult world."

'!be play was wrillen by a math
....tIc:j.. Rev. a.rles ncqpm.

PAGE II

Bangladesh, India topics
of Bishop's chapel Wed

James K. Matthews. Bishop of
'!be United Methodist C1urc:'1 fDos·
ton Areal. lIDI! Beamer MIssionary
Lecturer. will speak ... "'1be
<lJun:h _ !be Future.. at lbe
chapel program tonkAitJliN' mom-
ing at 10 in Gobin Cburch.

In his Iedure tomorruw be will
speak about "'" pre9I!Ilt situation
in Bangladesh lIDI! IDdia, lIDlI iJ>.
dude a discussion of his lJWD ex·
P<"""'enc:es ill India.

Matthews reeeived bis theo'ogi
eaI education at universities iJ>.

German quartet
to perform Fri

Tb e Kanme ,IDle N',"",
mann. a Gennan iDstrumentaJ
quaa1et, will pre9I!Ilt a pc OIl' am
of "masterwodts of baroque mu·
sic" for !be Friday. Man:b 10
c:oDII'OC:3Don at 11 am. ill MeiIarTy
HaD.

Members of the group are jlC"O
fessors _ Ieclurers at !be Staat·
lidlen Hocbshu'e fur MUSK (Stale
Music Academyl. in Stuttgart.
West~.

'!be ensemble is ClTllposed or
Hans-tnricb N',"""""", lfIute lIDlI
recorder). Grete Niggemann (viola
da gambal. Hans Kalafusz (vio!iDl.
lIDI! Siegfried Pelrem (harps;'
cbonIl.

The quartet Is making its fourth
tour in the United Slates lIDI! its
second appearance at DePauw Uni·
versily.
"':)JJ__Jlllla__lI••llfGlilil__:::.l~a_IIC1:11l_III••

!!! IIDownbeat LP's: •

f $3.69 ~
• $4.69 ~
• $5.69 •
~ Record & Tape.
~ Center I
lalll:.l::.l::::nut 51. ;

•
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Select RA's, donn staff
AGE 7
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PLUS

controversy
mo\hers."

Enos added that !be Delta Cli'a
"do bave a bousemother candidate
to be intervieoPed around Marcb
16 or 17. I Imow nothing about
!be April 1 deadline. AD exteDSion
can only be granted by Dr.
Wrigbl"

Conunenting OD such ao exten
sion ror Delta Cli. Wrigbl aid.
"!be UDiver'sity bas to be reas0n
able and practice wbat _ preach.
H a coucerted effort is made by
Delta au to flDd a bousemother.
we will give them time.··

Wrigbt air I the University·.
view 011 !be Delta au ....'"""Olber
issue was one of palieoce-unIess
the fraternity rails to obtain a
bm'"""Olber in a reasonable
amount of lime.

Wright bad DO conunent on what
the UDiveraity termed a "dead1ine··
ror a living UDit to obtain a bouse
molber.

10 1810 Francois Appes1 invented
a hermeticaI1y .sealed device to
p~meat.

The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

~~'~.~~

'l"...Jc';YJQ{._ If
St. I?atrick wasn't even Irish!
Technically. since Britain was a Roman
province at the time of his birth. St. Patrick
was a Roman citizen: But you don·t have to
be Irish either to join in the Sf. Patrick's Day
tun. Just stop by our Hallmark collection .
cards, party sets. things to wear and do .
just for March 17.

BOOKS

10 support {or the NIxon lIlbin
l.stration. Me,yens wcduded bi.s
apeecb with !be prayer "that our
uatlao be 011 the side of God."

Iodiaoa RepubU... adminiatra
live officers ....... aIao Introduced
at !be ba>qnet.

Amoog tbege ........ Joim '1bomaJ.
PuIDam CouDIy Rooxt&Dtative to
!be Iodiana House of Represeota
lives: Joe Harriaoo, -.. _:
and PbiDip Gupman. jKesIdeut pm
tempore of !be IodIaDa Smate.

-Housemothe'

Are PREGNANT
and

NEED HELP

ICcodlo .... _ P_ II
interviewing UDliI March 17 ror
bou.semothers. 1 interpret it that
_ bave uoti1 the first of Apri1

to get a bou.semother:.
Brian Enos. associate dean of

students working directly with Del
ta au. stated that if the fratemily
does DOl bave a bou.semother by R

designated University deadline.
"!ben _'n sit down and talk about
il But !be University rule atill
stands; the!"e must be bouse-

celebrationday

Women's Free Choice
A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU

If You

Call- 7 days, 24 hours (collect if necessary)
Area Code 215--877-7700

a linIt between the admInistratioo
aDd the girls OD eacb Door. ac
cording to Eberle.

10 Lucy Row\aDd HaD. Eberle.
GaD Ritchie ;md Cbristine VadDer
will be RA'a.

Irene Devadasoo. SUsaD Schae
r..... and Debi Adams will be RA'a
for Ma.soo HaD.

10 Rector HaD. Nancy Bari>er.
Janell PbiIlips. JeaDDe SaDkey and
Moua Shutt will be new RA·..

-Lincoln
(Continued from _ 2)

Nb",,,'s admlnIstralloo Is trying
to rind a ''peaceful way or settling
dispntes ..

Sud> ateps by !be RepubUcan
PBn:Y. "the parl;y of peace." are.
accordiDg ID Meyers. lIleps In !be
dhettioo of DodiDg "a beUer way
(or young peapIe tIum figbliDg a
war."

(Continued __ 2)

Part. ooomurnity projects have
dealt witb sdv>'astic __

pcograms, public di.spIays of !be
AmericaD 11ag. a rabies diDic {or
pet innoculations, aDd fwJd.rai.siDg
ror meola1 '-1tb.

WeBs said the J~cees become
iDvoIved in 10caI poIilic:s witb reg.
islratIoo driws, "get out aDd \'Ole"
........aicns lIDII Invitations of can
didates to dail meet....

'Ibe dJi>'a inl<mational pr0

grams have iDc:Iuded 30 (oreign
CIOUIIlries Ibis year. be oootiDued.
'Ibe excbaoee with Janaica was
part of !be Jodiana.We5t IodIes
kr± 1+. Ptocaan.

Ray SwihMt said Saturday that
!be J'I)'cees bad pIaos to seod del
egates to yesterday'a inlemalionaI
Jay cee c:ourereuce In Wmdsor.
Ontario.

UDiveI'silies all over I Dd i a Da .
'Ibere were 88 caudidales (or !be
c:ourt.

'Ibe queen will receive a $1500
scboIarsbip _ be!" return to
_ in !be ran. 9Ie will also
receive pri%es lIDII awards from
various Indianapolis 1v"'5 -.»en.

-JC history

contestants

me to iep:t:iW!Dl JMiana "

KeDdaIl c:mi>mented. "I was very
excited to be c:IJoooo. I tbim: It
will be a rna tbiIIg aDd that it
will really be a good ~ty."

Ac:cordiDg to Ramsey. !be girls
....... se!ecled on !be basis of poise
and permoaI _auce.

'Ibe murt was c:booeD by the
Festival Board of Directors. Con
le!ItaDts come from c:oUeges lIDII

'Ibese upperclassmen try to
establisb good reelings 00 £resb..
man ban lIoors and explain dorm
government and campus policies.
E1lerle said.

Calby Mi1Ier is dtairmao or the
dorm stafrers in Masoo Hall. Also
011 be!" staIf are Pam Coburn.
Laraine Dunoing. NllDCY Lovett.
Angela MuI2er. Beverly Nic:bols.
and Jan Temple.

Karen Boyles will be chairman
or !be DeW dorm stalfers in Lucy
IlDwIand HaIL ToIli AJIes Cbristine
BaD. Daryl Dyer. Dede Mi1Ier. ;md
Rldcy Wormer will assist be!".

10 Redor HaIL Naocy Nelber
land has been seIedI!d as chair
maD of the new dorm staffers.
Assisting be!" will be Patty am.
liameD. Ann Marks. Naoc:y Mi1lI
gan. Jeuny SImmons. lIDII Jayce
WISCiurt

New RA'. will u.e in the dorm
ror the _e year. 'Ibey provide

2 queen
Freobmao Paula KendaI1 ;md

...,'M"" e Naoc:y Ilam9o:Y are00"""""" for the title of 1972
Jodi""'is SOD Quem.

Ramsey aDd KendaI1 ........ ch0s
en as me'''*, 8 of the 33 member
court saturday, Fd>. 26. They
will c:ompe«e ror the title of queen
on Mard> 25-

'Ibe IodIan8poIia SOD queen pre
sides at all SOD (ostival events
duriIlg the 1aot .......t of MlQ'. 'Ibe
__ the murt will be bon-

ored eueste.s of the ........
C-"""'4 inc on her sel tiou.

Ramsey aid, "I was surprised
lIDII pleased that they wou.'d want

letter
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For A
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The DePauw

(Ccod: ... __ II

aIysis. Sc!md< was only writing the
facts as he received them from
the ComplroII...... Report.

Perhaps the DePauw c0mmun

ity sbou!d take a c1"""," and more
careful look at their campus news·
paper. Wrth whatever sbortmm
ings it bas. it is a damn good
newspaper. Instead or complain
ing about !be _'. "in
mmpetence". why c!oo't IDOI'e pe0

ple come over to the Publications
Building and .start writing (or it?

F_ NIchaIs

Oeda cra..ford. dean of £resb..
man WOIDeD. bas at11'X'MJDl"ed the
new donn staffers aDd res.'dent
assi-tallts CHAOs) for next year·s
fresIunan women.

Dorm staffers are upperclass
women who live in the dorm (or
the fIrSt two weeks in the ran.
They orient the women to group
living and campus traditions. ae
mrding to Deb E1>erIe. ooe of the
DeW' RA·s.

LInus: I c!oo't JIte to !aI:e problems
'-I OIL I tIIIaIt !be~ way to
solve prolliems is to awId tbem.
'IbIs is a dlstiDct pblJooophy of
mine. No problem is DO big or
.so mmpljcatec! that it can't be
nul BW8lY from!

t.barlie Brown: "What if evb)uue

in !be wboIe worid suddeoly de
cided to run away from bi.s pr0b
lems?

Linus: Well. at least _'d 811 be
nmning in !be ...... dIrectioD.

-Nichols

Founded April '. .ISZ. _del'
the ll&JDe of Asbar,. Nota.. ......
UsheG two tim" weeki,. d1U'lDc
tile replar se...lollS .r til. nar
except durlnc vaeaUoD aDd e.aam
InaUoll periods. EoLered as ..e
ODd class mall III tile post .me.
at G~llCasUe. 1114""'" UD4er ...
act. of Marda 3. 1111.

SUbKrlpUOD p ric e 'I." per
"ear, $].08 per semester. Addrea
correspondence to The DePa....
Post Oftlee auUdial'. Do.: SI%.
GpHOeadle. 1Ad.1aAa ,nUs.

~.

I
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653-9100

Joe Carpeater _ 13'0". a
...... DPU indoor recanI. but was
giWD tIIInl beew_ 0( !be misIIes.

J,.y Palm ......dtd a third in
tile _ (2:0L91 _ fourth in the
800 11:17.1',

AallY c.1er finjs!wd third in
!be 1000 yard rue aaiI ....... in
IDIh in tile mile after Dee Moon__ fiIlIL

Bert Park _ ,....". Crnoe fin.
isbed fourth in tile _ _ 55 re-

~veIy.

AT GREENCASTIES

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

Greencasde Sports
408 BLOOMINGTON

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

1WINNER OF 6 ACADE

METro
OO1JNYN'
MAYER
PIlESEN!S

Aoo.oFQID
RID.CTO'l
DAVID
LEANS
FILM
OF BORIS
PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR ZHI\1\.GO.-.-_... -~..... 0
ROBERT BOLT· DAVID LEAN _.... _._ ..i18OCOLOlt """

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Feature each eveniDq at 7:30 p.m.

--Voncastle---I

THE DEP.-AUW

2.88

MEN'S BEG. 3.99
NYLON SURFERS

Hit style jacket, zip
away hood, too! Ma
chine wash. 5, M, l, XL

ambitious W"mter Term projed.
regardless 01. your position

A prnmbm>t DePauw athJeIie
figure. particularly IIllled rer his
speaking ability. uses as ODe 01.
his ravorite topics !be traditlm81
losing efforts of his teams.

U this Is !be attitude our ell
redars taIoe toward our _am.
bow can _ hope to iDtl!Ire8t ~
specti... lIlIIdeat-athktes in De
Pauw UDiYerslIy?? Competition.
a ~ of coIJelIe 1Ile aIao impar
taut to tile de, I '''riit of wen.
rouaded adults. is vital to tile ..... ___
tha'ation 0( a pride in tile --'- Ca 1ow 10 ..... Ie .. =,. 'Iow .. ..w..... ......_Iow
iDg tnmitIaa here at DoPauw, DIP_.
The Loneshot

Championship evades track team
By DOUG LONG _ Sloopo llllIlI'Old his third
s.-ts EoIeor sraight GLCA 800 yard nm cIunp:

That c;u~usi.e GLCA tracl< iDasb/p. ID a pboto DnIob, Sloopo
c!uKDpiaIIobIp eIucJed tile 'l'lgers was &Wwded fInIt wIIb a time of
0DCe more. _ Coacb Robert R. 1:17.5. '1be only olha' iDdIviduaI
Haney's c:barges must walt UDlil winoer was RullY SkIIrupa _ W'OD

AprIJ to lIy again in !be ouIdoor !be IoIIg jump wiIb a leap of
mamp!on+ips %%'0".

Host D&Iisaa ran away rmm ID!be high jump. boCb 8Jd
!be field. saring 116 points iD the '1bomas BDd Ho...-d Patla80ll
~ Mardt 5, Wabash lIDd Ohio cleared !be 'lIt'imIIIlC beIgbt of 6'2"
Wesleyan tied fer -=<lDlI with 83% but lhey were .wwded -=<lDlI
- !be 'l'lgers were QDIy 5 points _ tIDnI b& .. of ....... misIios.
ott !be pece with 78%.

'1be 'I1gers' rourth place fmlsh
seems 1iJoe a disappoiDlment. but
ODe must take into .,.ei+1e atioD
tim! !be 'I1gers have DO indoor
faciliHM BDd this was ooIy !be
-=<lDlI ~ rer DePauw in this-.

-... a 11'3" sealor from AD
denom. Ind.. c:baIIenged Gary Pit
tenger rer !be saring Ieadenship
of !be leoBn throi,ghout tile .......
Pitteager. a juDiar from Indianap:
olis. Jed tile team with~
mateIy a 24 point average per
game _ at one poiDt during

February. led tile ICC, Joim ann.
a • .p.nm.n guard fram.Kariaa.
_~an~partin

boCb of !be final two '11ger victories
will aIao be 1'1!lIJrzIiDc.

As far as !be sea.JIl as a 'iiboIe
-. DePa... CDIIId easily have
....... !hoe or six ....... games. dnlp:
pine a aqiIe in ,,"utlmes. 'While
klIIing -.J ....... by four pointa
er less. two to Butler. Many of
lheoe IolIIes CDIIId be alb Ibuted to
team deI'eDse _ errors. tile two
moot ...rhtaljIq otet!otics fer
DePauw.--As for tile III ""Il""l rer __
aaa. again with fresbmen eligible
to play varsity. !be outIooIt may
depeIld upon !be effeci,awss of
Coacb mmer MtCaII's recruiting
_ '1be eurI'&Il erop 01.

rookies ran up a pretty fair record
this year _ should provide moot
of !be _ varsity.

Be.ever. the good big man still
evadeo the grasp 0( Coac:b McCall's
",ticwIEi"· to eDrOII: a tougb
IIdIOoI to do -n in 'While partId
patine ill atbIetIcs. a recent laugh:
able lasing tradition. plus DO schol
anh1ps. Not exactly UCLA,

AIWoIIc ............

Realizing !be poee of DePauw
is DOt to produee athletic:_.

!be idea or a winning major --'
Is DOt ..."."8"""t to aD of us
here at sdIool '1be pub1Icity in
volved alone wou1d ettract more
pr~ve studeDts than tile most

ing pines mudJ 01. !be season,
came in to IlW!'2I&t' in double fig
ures in !be flDli1 six~ 0( !be
sdwb,Je

PAGE •

By MARK HUNGATE

Now that !be BDUDds 0( cIribbIiDg
1wpIretbaII. are slowly echoing iDto
!be badrgrouDd here lit DPU. per
haps a review 0( !be 'l1gen( _

aan wotIId be reIeYaIL While !be
emben 01. a two-game winniDg
5lreak still glow, criticism may be
difflcsd! to sell -...s. De
Pauw q>lllIlIged to squeeze in 18
_ between J\ec:own'- 8 _

February 28. as ClPP ll9Ai1 to 1 win..

Pop ' .........
ADd a1~ mding OIl a vic

torious DOle.~ an jnc!iratiOD
01. better thines to come _ year.
!be rour graibJllting seaianl~
a vital role in each 0( !be last two
triumphs Rocky -... steve
<>-man. Jay Frye _ Dlm WD-
iiams were aD important cop in
!be wbeeI whidl apuD to two 100
point victories over IDdiaDa Cen
tral BDd W........

Bcrwon _ <>-man. Jed 'I1ger

...""unclng Ihmng""..l !be ~
part 01. !be ......... _ tbeir pres-

eoce UDder !be boards will be
ooreIy missed. Frye. !be ST'
~Iug from G< MIle .....

tributed his baI1-blmlIlIng BDd .....
tle in cIirect:ing !be 'I1ger patlem
oIfense.

WlIliaDs. _ -w ....."
eames last -... wIleD after rid-

Bleak "Figer season reviewed

..,
)

I

•



End prosecution

Student vote lega- Ynere

Wiring damaged; work continues

person shall he CXllISllIeied to have
gained a ~¥in Indiana into
which be bas come for temporary
employment. educatiaa. or other
such purposes merety without the
inten1loa of matlng such c:ounty
his permanent home."

"1be district court in .Jobll5On
ordered that Ill) peI'lIOD sbould he
denied reglstratioo on~ that
he or she has not met the state
resideneJ.. requirement merely he
""""" such person lived in a cam
pus dormitoI'y andIar was pIIysi.,.
ally ab!lent £rom the county while
on vacation during the summer
months:' (5. IndIana Legal Forum
19'/21

In aaother case in California the
judge ruled _ the Jaw "sbaIl
not he coostrued to prevent a stu
dent at an institution of learning
£rom quaIj[ylng as ... elector in
the 1ooaII1;y he resides while at
tending that institution . . . "
(California election code citatiOD
5 14283 (West 19S11 I.

In the original hill Introduced to
Cc>ncre!rs 011 the la-J'!8I'-<>Id vote
was: "u the energy am Ideatism
of the )'lUIg are needed in elec
tive politics. l!Iey are needed DO
less at State am _ level ... "

1be bill coatIDued " • . . par
ticipation of the young in 10cal
and state eIectIoas Is part;bdarIY
app: opiate aDd ne )' 8Dd
their point of ~ is especially
valuable:' (5. Rep. No. lI2. !12 C0n
gress. 1st SOI!ISioa 26 (l97Ol; 1971
U.S. code c:arcre '. ,.1 and A.
D. news at ST. p. 3'12.)

News locusdp
SCHOLARSHIP NEWS

ScboIanIJips of ""dens going abroad will he transfere<! abroad
with thEm. 'IbIs was decided 'nJeoday by a committee •i. I 'loosed of
WD1iam E. Kerstetter, president tJl the UDiversIty: Deward W. Smythe.
""__; MarvIn L. Swansoa. director DC international studies; and
G. David Hum. mrectcr of finsmcjaI aid.

The sd10IarsbIps will he transferred only to students in the Great
Lakes College b'9'ciatircJ programs, not to ......,,'s in other programs.
Huot said the £unda have been applied to other programs in the past.
but it is DOW CXlDSideied "1B<e transferring to aaother university:'

APRIL RUSH
Arty unaffiJi..... woman imerested in information about April rusII

sbouJd _ a meetlng Mooday in rncm 221 of the Union Building at
4 p.m.

Registration for the April rush is in Dean MUheIl's offICe from
March 13 to April 5 at 5 p.rn.

1be April rush period will he April 13-16.
FIRE COMPANY

The DePauw Fire Company is looking for new recruits.
1be fu-e-fJgbting unit is composed of nine volunteer DePauw

students. and is lookIDg for at 1east three more. Ray Hill. executive
offICeI'. said.

Questions may he addressed to Len Cheatham in B~p Roberts
HaD (extensloo 4121.

APPARENT BREAK-IN
1be offices of The Mir_ in the Publications Building were ap

narently broken into early Wednesday morning. acoording to Gi'o\.".-
A. Vaughan. chief of University security.

A janitor discovered the lower panel of the Mirage studio door
kicked in and the office door len open and informed security at 8:30
a.m. Wednesday. Vaughan said.

No equipment or money was taken from the ~firage offices. ac
C<lrding to Bob Emmerich. <:<>-editor of The M;r_.

1bere is DO proof of actual entry. VaugIlan said.

tempt to prosec:ute a student reg
Istering at or voting in Greencastle
if the student met the resIdeoc:y
requirements. Felling said.

U anyooe prosecutes or attempts
to prosecute ......"ts he .... he
prosec:uted under the Voting Ri&bts
Act tJl 197O. (Pub 91-285, 84 State
314. 5ec:. 3OI:!bl wbidI -... that
"Whoever sbaIl deny or attempt
to deny __ peraan the rI&bt se-
cured by this title sbaIl he fined
not more thaD $5.000 or~
not more thaD 5 years. or both.'·

FeDlng aaId that __ Jtudent
"sbould not hesitate £rom recIster
ing and voting in Putnam counl;y
as loog as he ..-. the residence
requirements of the state of In-
diaDa.••

'lbe IN· let- y requinsDeats in
Indiam are aix mouths residence
in the _. &0 days residtu:e in
'ibe CIOUIIty. and thirty days res!
deDce in the precinct.

"'u",m•..,. at home or OIl vacatioa
do not elfect this requiremeat. ...,.
oonIlng lD Felling.

Precidem for __ cases £rom
DePauw will he the """"- .Johnson
v. DamlIl. in which eigbt studsrta
£rom Ben state UnIveniI;y in MIlD
de. Jnrtiana Wtm the right to vote
In Delaware CounIy.

In the .JobDooa v. DaITaIl case.
a statute ....maty OIl Inc!iaDa Jaw
boob <:tlIICI!n1iDg voting registra
tion aod resideD<;y was ru!ed lID

CODStitntPll!aJ lIS violating the 14th
and l!lIlth au. I wsd"'....ts to the
ThJited States Cmstih.mn

This statute stated that "No

ay UIIDA HeuRING...........
Illude"ls ft&Ne-' JeWS aod 0ld

er IDII.Y IIO'If reeiIter llDlI vole in
Gr.... . lie, _ding in D8m!ll
Felling. a lIOIIior at IDdIllDa Un!
-mty X- Sd>ool FeIIlnc bas
met _ 'Ibamas SuIllvan. the
law derIt tJl .J,. Willlam Sleek
Ier tJl x....."'P'a io ariiI <IlIIIlI1led
the I8n PI'-' OIl the wtlnc sit·
II8IIDn.

Slec:kIor. CDe tJl the rcu UA
distrlet coUrt judges for the sou
them distrld of Inc!iana ac:c:onIing
to SuDivaD. waWd DOt besjtpte to
alap a .-aiDlnI order OIl _

atf ,.~hC or tbfeeteninI' to at·

S'~ to arrive this week," be
continued.

1be lDODI!Y for the projectccmes
£rom a gnmt to be used in im
proving the pllysical aspects or
DePauw, but there is Ill) lDODI!Y
remaining in the graat this J'!8I'
to repair the II g h t fIXtures.
Rhoades said.

1be money £rom the tJjlEi ating
e>.peuse htdget must he used for
repair. so the sbrients are caus
ing more lDODI!Y to he spent on
the project than was pIamed by
damaging the wiring. according to
Jlhoades

IS. Rhoades said that he feels the
Hunt said the _ scholanihip .."d.....s will m-e their _

bas £our definite advanlages: (l) about the lights once l!Iey are "P.
the scboIarship Is limited to a He said that he doesn't thInIt the
select group of ""lieges in the Jtudents are giving be lights a
COUlIby. (21 admission to gradu- dumce. "Once !bey are "P, I[
ate scbooI is beIped by the __ the rodents.stiIl have complaints.
Ianihip. rd he..happy to have audience with

(3) Students may receive finan- any""" who wants to talk about
cia! aid ill the fonn of provided them:· Rhoades ar!lIed.
tuition for graduate scbooI at- F1ooc1lights have been placed
teDdance. aod (4) _ are around East College. Rhoades
provided with h"si~ oootacls said aaI ......., lighted last night.
with the COIIIIDIDity. 1be mercury vapor lights arDUIld

Recipients of the Bam scboIar- East CoDeee am the sumxmdIng
ships will he able to 8tteDd "<>P- areas where the foundatloos have
eratioD EDteI1Jrise:. a coorerence already been poured will probably
held cIarinll the summer. he lit by _ IS. _ said.

Seniors demand abolishment
of comps as grad requirement

WEdnesdllY night approximatelY worthwhile to the individual stu
SO seniors drafted a petition which dent. DOr is it a valid measure of
demanded the abolishment or the the individual's acbievemeDt. am:
senior Winprehensive program as ··Whereas it seems unfair that
a graduation requirement. the results of the senior camp.....

1be petition will bopefully be hensives can deny a student the
signed by every senior on cam- right to graduate alter be bas
pus. according to meeting chair· successfully completed aU course
man .John McDooough.. requirements with a "C" average.

Citing reasons for the request. invested four years of his time and
the petitioo reads "Whereas we $20.000:
the senior class feel that the pres- "Therefore. we the undersigned
ent senior comprehensive program do declare our opposition to and
as a graduation requirement is not (Conti....... on _ 71

Damage bas been dooe to the
wiring of three or four mercury
vapor 1igbt staDdards. according
to DoaaJd Rhoades. director of
the pbysica1 plant. but 'IIlDI"t will
cootiDue as usual

Rhoades said the damage was
"very minor" aod stated that the
1ights would be repaired. Rhoades
said that WGRE radio statioo .....

G<!orge F. Bam Trust bas .....
cent\y awarded DePauw Univer
sity with $50.000 to be used as
scboIar>bips for students "in their
last two years interested in a
career in brJriness." according to
G. David Hunt. director DC fiDan.
ciaI aid.

'Ibis year approximately six
tbousaDd dollars will be awarded
to five _ in the dass DC
l!I74 who are interested in a busi
ness career. who have N¢stand

ing leadership. character. aod
show a fU1&DCiaI need. Hunt said.
He added. however. that "finan
cial Deed is the last. DOt the fU'1lt
consideration..,

'!be .......s will be p1dtEd by
a selectioo committee of Wil1iam
Kerstetter. president of the Uni
versity. NonnaD Knights. execu
tive vice-president of the Univer
sity. Hunt.. and five badness lead
ers of the community.

The business leaders will be
chosen £rom a fifty mile radius.
aod will also serve as ronnections
for the Baker recipients with the
businesses in the area.

Next year. students will be se
lected to continue 00 Baker scbe>
larsbips. and students £rom the
dass of '7S will be a:Ided. Hunt
said.

ADOlications will be avai1able in
the olIice of financial aid on March

eemIy broadcast !bat the lights
would mot $tOOO to repair. but
that be did not _ thaI fig
ure. Be said l!Iey would "Pr0b
ablY cost ODe-teDth that much."

"'Ibere is DO reason lD disc0n
tinue the 'IIlDI"t OIl the lighting pro
Ject." Rhoades e<>mmeDted. "We
are still awaitiDg the fixtures for
the light staDdards. They are

Baker grants $50,000
to business scholars
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Student Senate to tackle auto and housemother issues
PAGE :! FRIDAY. MARCH 10. 1972

welcomes and wishes you to ioin them at their

Mickie's Boutique

!hal studeIlts wiD know by Solur
day Wbelher !bey can vole in
Greenca!llIe withoul lear of prose
cution. Anyone with questions
sbou1d contad Joe ~Ior of !be
DePauw Sludent Voters Union al
OL 3-975L

5eoale made fmal selection of
its ""ecutlve committee: Liz Rook
er, ReconIlng 5ecretary: Janel
Genlz1a". CoITespooding 5ecretary:
and Laura Carlstedt. Treasurer.

Leo Condos and Belb S8Ilde<s
are c:o-cbainnen of lbe Student
Services Divlsloo. Marty Kean
and Nancy Barber are heading !be
Community Action Divlslon. Edu·
cational Affairs Division ClH:bair
men will be !l8Iected next week.

Bcb Franks. president. urged
students to appJy fer the anpty
seats 011 senate's -"PIialions
oonunlttee. AppIicatlons are open
to aD studenl& AnYooe inler
ested abouId turn in bls name. llv
inC unit. class. aDd telephone
IIlIIJlber to !be Sludent 5eoate of·
fice. 6 East College. by 4 p.m.
M~.

••
~

SOMEONE

TODAY

E I TEL'S 8-5:30
FLO W E R S suqqests you make

Epsilon forum. prOCl esslag from
least to most controverslal. and is
considering eadt section separale
)yo

Wright said !bal the aulomobile
provlslon. whim~ that f!V
e<Y upperclassman _ bas a 2.00

grade aia_ and can prove lbat
be can provide olf.- parking
be aDowed to keep a car. bas beeD
re£en-ed to the UnlwrsiIy'. aut0
mobile commIt""'-

'Ibe ""'JSe'JlllIher questlon bas
beeD lakm ....... by the Dean of
iSh........ olfi<e. which is~ to
deal with il in a broader PEi4kt
live than ODe bouoe. aemrdlng to
Wright.

He reported Ihat letters bave
beeD sent to bouse corporations.
requesting their views. In addition
the Dean". olflce bes received a
1lsl of Universities wtilcb stm re
quire tvw.. '-4her's.

However. !be rule requiring
bousemoI:bers stm stands. be an-

""..met
Marty Kean...esidenl of Sludenl

Legal Adviso<y Boerd. """"'''''''''SCHOLASTIC AVERAGES
FIRST SEMESTER

AIl Men'. Average 2.'11110
All Women's Average 2._
All Unliasi;) A""'"'lll' 2.84'17

Note: 1bese auu ages do not
iDclude graduate aDd Spec\a\
st··Je4-

.._ of speed>, 011 er before
Marcb 11.

Eacb conlestaot must furnlsb
Gooch wllb flYe copies of bls
speech on or be£ore AprlI 13. 'Ibe
sennon _ be betwan 2,000
and 2,500 words. ManuscripIs will
be judged by flw judges iJJde.
pendently. and will be de1lvered
at Old BelbeI CburdI 011 May 4.

bas 50 per ,-enl of the costs 10
bact it up."

'!bough the Union Board had no
more of Us $8.000. !bey bad an
extra $1.soo in ........"e. aDd re
ceived a Joan from Sludent seaate
for the remaiDer of the support
funds for 01ase. Kalula said.

Kalu1a indicated that the U.B.
is Joslng mooey from Us c0n

certs. but il bas beeD able to stay
ou1 of debt tbrougb otber ehanne1s.
sudl as the IDlI'Vie olf~

lbose _ go to DePauw. Car!gany
cited the students' reJuctaDce to
pay more !baD $5.00 per ticket as
ODe of the reasom coots fer giving
a concert are of1eD difflOJlt to
cover.

"We're DOl going to bIn>e a
winter' a ' aid:' CanP'\Y said.
However. be claimed SUperstar
gave lbem a "good deaI."

'Ibey bad 811 Ohio tour and wmrt·
eel one in lryfilmA be exp1 a bwt.
"'Ibey were going to Evansville
and Valparaiso. but !bey came
bere fJrSl."

According to Canpny. !be np
coming 01ase c:oocert is costing
$5.000. 'Ibe group wou1d DOl sign
UDliI $3.000 was readDy avalIabIe.
be said.

KatuIa pointed ou1 _ "the UB
will never sign a c:oocert unless it

Any juDlor DePauw sludaJt in
_ in studying fer the min-
istry in 8IlY EvangPIlcaI Proles
tanl 0IurdI is eIigIlIe fer '1bl
Lewis Sermaa Award. 'Ibe award
of $SOO is to be delivered to the
winner 011 the day lbat be regis
l.a's fer bls senior yem'.

iSh_ wishing to mmpete
must regisle!" with DarreJI Gooch.

Lewis Sermon Award offered

S1udeDt 5eDale defeated a re- The $32lI would be !be equiva- ing ODe vole of the three fourth
quest 'I\Jesday fer a $32lI campen- lent of IDODI!Y earned by four majority requirecI by the Articles
salcry stipend to be paid to four wort""" al the federal minimum of Organization to pass an aJJoca
b1acl< FredJman Advisory slaffen;. wage of SUO an hour fer six eigbt- lion of more !baD $SO that bas DOl

The request was made by mph- hour work days. Akridge said. beeD reviewed by the -"""
omore Paul Akridge. who explained A senate ad hoc ctmI!Iittee at- lions committee.
!bal mosl blacks are on scbolar- templed to persuade the acImini&- William McK. Wright. dean of
sbip and c:armot affcrd to miss tration to dooate !be mooey. but studeIlls. reported Ihat the Com
the week's employment lost dur- so far ils e£lcrts bIn>e beeD fruit- munity Concerns Commi1lee bas
ing the fresbman orieDlation per- Jess. aa:ordlng to Akridge. prlorized the seven reforms SUI-
iod. The proposal was defeated. Iaclt- gested by last faD's Sigma AIpba

VB adtnits $5000 loss
By DAVE DAY

St.H Writwr
Harry Cangany. Union Board

president, told The DeP_ Ihat
the last two major CODa!rts the
Board bas spoostCed bave put
lbem in debt by about $5.000.

Cangany reported Ihat the boanI
lost $4.500 on !be Ike and tma
Turner coocert.

He indicated ""Dents bad !iboom
their dissatisfac/ion with many of
the "modestty" priced groups at
DePatIW. so a ."big name" group
was signed.

Ac:cordlng to 'Ibeodcre Katula
Jr.. direc:lor of Memorial Sludent
Union activities. the year)y bud
get for special eveots is $lillOO.

Katula itemized the costs of the
Ike and tma 'nJmer c:oocert: maln
tenance and renla1 of Bowman
Gym $161.S3. soomd system S6OO.
After the Ioos resulting from low
ticket sales was added. Kalu1a
said. the Union was in debt.

KatuIa indicated Ihat SUpaslai
agreed to lake !be gate and pay
the tmlon $SOO. After mainlmance
costs the UB bad lost between $SO
and Sl00. be added.

Bowman Gym is "DOl anybody's
dream for a coocert." Cangany
said. II seats 2400. so tidtets would
have to be sold to more people !ban

-Fashions To Fit Your Taste--

Grand Opening
NOW IN PROGRESS

TONIGHT 'TILL 8:30 - TOMORROW 'TILL 5:00

• SIiqhtly More Delivered

$ .10 ea.• • •

Smile Stickons .. .
Artificial Smile Boka

Cash and Carry

DaHodUs

WITH A

Smile Planters . . . $2.14
filled with philodendron

Smile Bokas .. $3.99-
with fresh flowers

Eitel's Flowers

Woops-a-Daisy

Bradley

Colleqe Town

Come in and register for
FREE DOOR PRIZES

to be given away each day.
You can win from hot pant
sets, swimming suits, jewelry,
sports,vear, and man3t, man:r
more.

Laqlon

Gay Gibson

Queen Casual

•

12 WEST WASHINGTON - SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE ON YOUR WAY DOWNTOWN
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EDITOR'S NOTE
II statements or articles ap

pearing in THE DEPAUW seem
UD!air or inaccurate. readers
are encouraged to submit their
criticism and commeots.

In addition, readers are en
couraged to contribute to the
editorial page through sugges
tions. opinions. or ideas.

AU opinions appearing in the
editorial colunm of this page
represent the opinions or the
starr of THE DEPAUW. All
otITe!' _ements reflect the
opinions of the ~ive au·
thors.

Readers are reminded that
all letters to the editor must
be signed bv the real author.
No letter should exceed 400
words.

"I C31't _ deotI"'lnll the lights
is acc<>mplIsbIne m>ything:' said
freshman Sarab Lundin. "'The
fight against the lights is already
lost, so they might as well put
them in DOW."

"I don't think the lights are such
a good idea," said sopbomore Ted
Holaday. "But since they're go
ing in anyway. 1 don't see wby we
shouJd waste IDOI'e money destroy·
ing tbem."

Holaday said he felt a student
might he _ibIe lor !be dam
age, and he believes that many
students are quite disturbed about
the inslalIation ol the lights.

"I don't thiDIt vandalism is a
good thing to start with:' said
sopbomore Ginny Collen. "Maybe
it's a demonstratiOll that !be kids
here object to the ligbts."

"We don't have any control ov
er the maUer though," CoIleD
said. "I don't think we need the
lights. but there's nothing we can
do about il"

D".

Kean
be a
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scandal just because Marty
deems himself qualified to
judge. jury and prosecuter.

an- VIniIca

Psiphi

Jeff LewIsp_. Phi K_ PsI

needIess-t<>-sas. his "advice" was
so ridiculous I had to seek legal
eounseI ol my 0\\'11.

It is my """tention that getting
legal advice from a non-profes·
siona1. non-Iegal pen;on such as
Marty Kean is not the best way
to maintain your pen;onal freedom
and liberty.

For the good of THE DEPAUW.
it is my """" that there wm be
a greater effort to avoid rumors
and to print accurate reports of
events on campus.

the last THE DEPAUW eithe!" re
fleets a lack of desire or ability
to find the truth or the simple use
of sensationalism to catch !be
reader's eye.

Finally. I feel that an,yooe seek·
ing help in the future from SLAB
should he assured that his personal
case will be held in the strict COD'

fidence it was given rather than
(ear it being made into a public

'brawl' atNoLewis:
DEAR EDITOR.

J am writing to clear up some
apparent misunderstandings about
the so-called "br""i" at the Phi
Psi house on Thursday. March 2.
The word "brawl" as a rule de
notes some sort of violent. physi.
cal conOict between two groups of
people and does not really apply
to a conflict between someone and
a door.

The poor quality of inCormation
found in the News Focus section of

DEAR EDITOR.

My reply to Martv Ke3rl's flam·
ing rhetoric shall be brief. simply
because his outlandish accusa·
tions wan-ant very little attention
in the CU'St place.

When I came to SLAB seeking
legal counsel I received "advice"
from Kean who said. in effect. that
ANYONE seeking help from a law
yer would CJrSt have to be either
SUllmlOned or arrested.

PenIobalIy. I feel that the fune
tim 01 SLAB s.'"aould be to prevent
arrest rather Ulan condone it. And

dp Editorials S;:;e;~~h~sapprove
~1IIIIiIIiIi~ ~~~-~-~,vandalism. of lights
Inbreeding -- the DePauw danger. these;::t~~=the~m:

.. sity is iDstaIling were damaged by
History has shown that a closed society N. Cook, secretary of alumm afJllll'S, grad- vandals last weekend.

perpetuates its own weaknesses. uated from DePauw in 1950, and even Students genenilly agreed that
It relies too heavily upon its own mem- the University's news director Pat Aile- the installation of the street ~ghts

bers to bring new vitality to its blood- man is a DePauw man. was not~y a g::::a~t
stream, and it is inevitably disappointed. Six out of 23 department chairmen are =~~ DO

The DePauw "society" is an inbred graduates of this University. 'The University has allocated
society. Perhaps William E. Kerstetter, presi- $50.000 to install street ligbts in

The administration of the University dent of the University, is right when he various locations lII'OUDd the cam

is heavily staffed with DePauw gradu- said, "I tend to think the people to be "; hate to see the lights go in.
ates. It is staffed with men who assumed selected should be the most qualified. but vandalism isn't good eithe!","
their administrative positions with vis- There is naturally some inclination for said senior Stevie Dale. Dale said
ions of the DPauw which existed when a University to hire its own graduates sbe did not think a studeDt was
they left it. when it knows them to be excellent." responsible for !be vandalism

"I don't think a student would
According to Dean of the University Kerstetter added, "I see great value get that e.cited about anything.

Robert H. Farber, DePauw would face a in having continuity in an institution. You know bow people are lII'OUDd
problem of inbreeding "if 60 per cent of The institution grows through evolution here. 'They wouldn't get that fired
its faculty were alums." rather than revolution." up about ~ing UDless they were

Farber estimated that 50 per cent of Kerstetter may see great value in the dnJJ*." Dale cooduded.
the administration are DePauw graduates, hiring of DePauw graduates; we see a Senior Tom Myers said "I

thought it would probably happen.
although he explained, "You would prob- great danger. Myel'S said be felt !be Univer-
ably find this to be true in most univer- Several universities have a pol icy sity could have used the money in
sities in the country." which forbids them to hire any of their other ways. "'They could solve

!be _.......- problem ~L thatDean Farber r.imself is a graduate of own graduates. They fear a stagnation _....... ww>
money:' he sulll""'ed.DePauw University, as is Norman J. of thought and a freezing of progress. "I don't think anybody likes the

Knights, executive president of the Uni- This policy is too extreme, but De- \ighls. but it's stupid to destroy
versity. Pauw should study such a rationale to them." Myers added. "I wouIdn't

The admissions and financial aid staff moderate its own stance. go and deslroy them. The kids
w!Io do that are still kids:'also reflects a high percentage of DePauw Perhaps DePauw should commit itself

"I don't think we sbouId deslroy
alums. Louis J. Fontaine, director of ad- to a ceiling of 20 per cent alumni in them, since the University has
missions and financal aid, and G. David future hirings. a\ready made up its mind to put
Hunt, associate director of admissions and The small, private school is especially them in." said suP>otoore Cuis
financial aid, are both employed by their prone to having an overly homogeneous Hardy.
alma mater. co=unity. "We sbouId just ask the Univer·

Col Frederick A. Sanders, director of If DePauw is to have a diverse climate ~:?'...=di'::;~,,~'=
the University's development program, of study, it can't afford to build a closed,
graduated from DePauw in 1954. James inbred society.

Rhetoric warrants litt Ie attention

'"•
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zalion or a trivial incident.
When Tom Sehuck. the starr

writer wbo edited the story, was
questioned as to w!Iy sueh an un
important matter was printed with
a large front page """"'""l:e. he
claimed that because people were
physically hurl, it was "news" 
00 where in the article were any
injuries mentioned.

Sinee the members ol the AAAS
basketbaU team who attended the
Marcb 1 meeting were not aware
a reprimand had been directed tD
ward them. a Cew AAAS basketball
team members went to Aker
Mareh 4 to ask him to explain
the situation.

Aker lnId them that implicit in
his statement. "if. in the future
any fight should occur. the rIght
sball not extexI be:Yood the initial
participants." be personallv im
plied a reprimand for AAAS.

Aker also stated that because
be was the president or the 1M
Board. be felt he represented the
opinion 01 the whole board. even
though be did not CODSUlt them.

AAAS menDers were stIll un
convinced of an official reprimand
intended for them: tbere£ore. some
AAAS members made calJs or in
quiry to a majority of IM Board

ation. But what eould have been a 1lO51live step I would like to comment on Paul Akridge s rath
towards streogthening the freshman orientation pro- er ineredible proposal that Student Sena1e pay four
gram and iDlegraling the b1ad< and while eommuni- blaek FSA leaders the equivalent or a ,.-eek's wages.
ties at DePauw was eliminated. Raee is not only a ludicrous pretext for charity. it

I sineerety hope that the Senate aelion was due is an insufficient one.
to a failure 01 enough people understanding the value U I am not mi.!itaken. Mr. Akrdige's eontention
and neeessity 01 having at least four blade fresh. was -that the blaek FSA leaden; were on sdlolarship
man student ad.ious. and henc:e. eoming bad< to DePauw early eheated

Deem.... Paul and I were FSA partners and joint· them out or a week's wurth or mueh needed earnings.
ly led a fresbman orientation group. I ean see the 'Ibis is hardly jusli("Jeation ror handing over student
Deed ror the stipend to four btaeks. £wxk to four blad< students.

'Ibe obvious reason (or the stipend is that most First of all. b1aeks are not the OIl!y students
blade students at DePauw are receiving large sebo- here on scholarship; at least half or all students
Iarsbips and 1oaDs. They would experienee a rman· here are curreotly receiving some sort or rmancial
eia! disadvantage lo leave their summer jobs a week aid.
earI;)o to rome baek for Orientation Week. Many FSA 8econdIy. FSA is a volunteer organization; eer-

tainly no one was foreed to be on the staff. Those
members on sehoIarsbips would surfer the same dis· who applied were well aware of the lime eommit.
advantage. _. '__L~

Sinee it would be impossible ror Sena1e to give ~ ............
stipends to all FSA members who are sacrif'Icing ~ Also. volunteer work is supposed to be non-prof'Jt
weeks earnings. Senate should consider w!Iy spe- work. As FSA is a student-run vohmteer organi
cificalJy (our blacks sbould have a stipend. I feel =,"";ei~':::':~ are clearly not entitled to mone-

it is because blaek students have something unique 'Ibe propasal to pay the b1ad< FSA leaders is
and necessary to orfer fresbman orientation. not oaly disgustingly patronizing towan!; b1acks. it

Becan... they are while. most FSA members ean is also exeeedingly unfair.
only tell what basically the white DePauw c0mmun-
ity is like for them. 'Ibey belong in it and have No doubt there ....,..., many shx!eJts besides b1acks
helped make il the way it is. who, beiDg OIl seholarship, still _ to Ieaw sum-

Black students. however. are isolated from the mer jobs early to reIum lo DePauw in cnler to
white community and ean give freshmen a com· participate in volunteer student organizatims. ie.
plelely different viewpoint FSA. Donn Sta/{. and so forth.

Blacks, and only sueh isolated minority groups U Student Senate chooses to ..Jbsidire blacks on
as btaeks. are able to give a different pel sp",:live scholarship, then Senate had better subsidize all sehD-
and add a cross-cullural education and social experi. larsbip sludents participating in activities that re-
ence to DePm-. quire them to be back early from vacation.

Is this not what a libera1 arts educatioo is all Since SllIIent Senate £wxk I epr esent a portion
about? Do we oot all complain about what an Iso- 01 the fees all students pay at the beginning or eaeh
1aled. secure environment the white DePauw com- ""'IV5ler, I am adamanUy opposed to any action
munity provides us? by the Senate to use pdilic fUDds to patrooize par-

No matter bow bard we try. whites cannot fully licular groups 01 students.
understand the blaek experience. But by the Senate It is my hope that the students will oppose Ak
appropriation or the u"r~satory stipends to four ridge's proposal lIS it lepresents a particularly irre
black _ to be FSA members an effort wou1d sponsible and cliscriminatory misuse 01 student funds.

lCood. oed on P_ 7) be made lo promote understanding between the b1ad< Col Sontag

r······~~·~ ~·· ····················~~········ ~
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:: • f ~- You/ve ::
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,. .• rea It; ,.
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:: Matinee, ::
:: d Tickets at :::: Sun ay, 2 p.m. ::
,. the doo~ ,.
,. Ch.old 50 ,. ,'N "- ""~<: 'I: ,.
:: ren c :_ _. ~' '3'i. _ ' ,~ ..:'~:;)!i"'''~!~ ::
,. • ~ ". ":S:'l ~ )' ._--~ • ,.~ , . ii ':;;0.- ...,.~ - ....""'- .- '!::l.-<!:" *
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Watch "!?Oks "'FadOf"}' N~w"
After Being Service~
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FSA bill • •reactIon vanes- p Forum DEAR EDITOR. and white communities.

C 'Ibe propasal made by Paul Akridge that Stu· student Senate is still able to appropriate the
>.' .oil dent Senate appropriate $320 to four blacks to serve $320. We Deed to make sure by expressing our opin-

as Freshman Student Advisors was defeated this iolls to those who represent US on Senate that the job
week due to the lad< of a % majority aWrmalive is done.
vole. J_ Engoldinger

A majority of the senators favored the appropri· DEAR EDITOR.
.. , .

AAAS team members
clarify reprimand issue
DEAR EDITOR,

'Ibe Association or Afro-Ameri
ean stutenls' (AAASl baskelbaU
team would like to cIarify the en
tire issue or our supposed repri·
mand by the Intra-Mural Board.

A regularly _uled IM Board
meeting was held lIIareh 1. two
days after the incident at the Feb.
2B baskelhaJ1 game between AAAS
and Phi Kappa Psi

When the f'Ight between AAAS
and Phi Psi was bnlught up at
the meeting. three points were or
ficialJy decided eoneerning the dis·
curbanee:

L 'Ibe referees or the AAAS and
Phi Psi game 'Were to be repri
manded ror letting the game get
out 01 controL

2. A special meeting for all ref
.rees in the IM basketball league
was to be caIled to eliminate in
consistancies in refereeing.

3. Charles Aker. then president
ol the ill Board. said that DO ac
tion will be taken against AAAS.

A new IM Board was also
dected at this meeting.

Prior to the close of the meet
ing Aker said that. "if. in the fu.
ture any right should occur. the
frgbt shall not extend be:Yood the
Initial participants."

Friday. Mareh 3. 'IlIE DEPAUW
printed that AAAS has been repri·
manded by the IM Board at the
Mareh 1 m.et:ing and gave what
they considered to be 30 extensive
scope or the f'Igh1.

'Ibe eagerness for sensationalism
exhibited by THE DEPAUW starr
caused the unwarranted dramati-

L
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We Ran This Advertisement in THE DEPAUW
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baYed young men and women WIIo
did credit to the United Stales
and to their university. The ex
periences they bad there couldn't
be malcbed in a cIassroom."

Memm believed the group met
the projects goals. (1J to meet stu
dents from a different culture. (2)

to Jearn to accept another human
as an individual. (3) to understand
that different cultures may be
equally valid attempts to resolve
the universal human problems of
life. and (4) to observe bow an·
other nation is using methods quite
different from those of the United
stales to solve problems whjch
w... are only beginning to realiz...
exist in this countrY.

IIIexico '73 held its first meeting
last night. Next yt>ar DePauw
students on the Mexican winter
term project wl1J live in middle
class homes with a non - English
speaking family, in loco parentis.
The student will bave to fonow the
farmly rules as part of the learn
ing process, Mecum said.

purpose

They are beautifully
sheer .. they lit per
Iec~' ... and th...y
combine a luxurious
appearance \\;th dur
ability. Silk lrom top
to toe, reinforced for
sen'lce. Ask to Sf"P
them.

Exceptional Full
Fashicned

Pure Silk
CHIFFON

HOSIERY
S~.ZS

In summary. Lewis explained
that "the project was b emeodous.
It was an educational experience
for everybody if they opened their
eyes and ears....

"The culture is based on both
civil law and religion. The rea
sons for American animosity to
wards Mexicans worlt 00 two le
vels." Lewis said. "The affluent
Mexican. who is very much like
an American. has contempt for
Americans whDe the poor Mexi
can is in constant awe of the rich
Americans.°.

Mecum received ..........a1 favor·
able reports 01 the student project
from other Americans in Mexico.

Vemon Carlson. a district sup
erintendant or the United Metho
dist Onrcb. and his wife were by
coincidence in the same boteI in
Mexico City.

Carlson wrote the following in a
1etter to Rebert H. Farber. dean
ol DePauw University:

"We want to ten you bow proud
we were of this fiDe group ol stu
dents. They were polite, ....,n-be-

outlined
THE DEPAUW

BR£I:2E

SU~BJUl:o."Z&

AJTEIL....OOS.
rt;ARL BLlI'iU
t;uSXta.TAL
)ll)OSt.1GRT.
AUIOIU.
!.:tU..)I""'CSE
or£JlA. rls..
PLAZA CIUT

~ f'Lt:SH
ONIOS8~1.s

meeting people:' Lewis said.
"The Mexican people sbawl!d

unequalled amounts or tolerance.
They were willing to allow visitors
llI\Ylhing as long as courtes;y was
shown. They were completely tol·
erant of language. When...., mad...
bad mistakes they never laughed.
they just mrrected us:' Lewis ex·
plained.

The side trips also gave the stu
dents conf'1dence to strike up con
versations.

"I went to Malaque. a sma!)
beam town on the Pacific coast.
There were not very many Ameri·
cans there, so while some ol the
students spent time on the beam.
r walked around the to..... looked
at schools and talked to people.
especially in the market place.
The language became easier with
practice:' Jansey said.

Two ol the girls on the project
commented that the Mexican men
came OD strong.

"Allbough rm not sure this was
a fair interpretation:' one ol the
girls expJaiDed.

achieves'72
"This was ooIy an initiaJ pr0b

lem of adjusting. tbougb; WIlen 1
came back 1 had the~
problem. 1 walked into a Freoc!l
conversational class and suddenly
1 couldn't communicate again:'
she continued.

Another me<nber ol the project.
sophomore Jean Gutting. enjoyed
the practical application ol using
her SpanilifJ.

"Before the project 1 {e1t 1 bad
wasted four semesters stu<lvinl'
Spanish, but lben in Mexi"" I
found 1 couJd really get around
~ using Spanish. 1 am
definiteJy going to go _ some-
time," Gutting said.

"The project gave me a whole
new outlook on my life at bome,
at DePauw and in America. though
it's impossible to compare and
contrast the two cultures without
being ethnocenlric:' fresbman Ted
Jansey said.

"The people were easy to c0m

municate with since they don't
deal with a facade as do many
Americans:' Jansey cqntinued.

Lewis said, "The people were ex
treme\y courteous. They would
bend over backwards {or you. W...
met people through conlac1s or Mr.
Mecum and his wife."

The group attended a perform
ance ol the Grupo Folklorico from
the University ol Guadalajara. and
had a party with them on stage.

"They were amazing people.
who took us under their wing.
They took us to parties and sbowed
us around the city. This helped
the group bemme accustomed to

Mexico
~~Y. MARCH 10. 19T~

ALL 1M EQUIPMENT

ALL DAY THURSDAY

MINIMUM DEUVERY ORDER - $1.25

Hours: Sun. 4 p.m. to 1 eLm. - Mon.·Thurs.
10 am. to 1 eLm. - Fri.-5at. 10 eLm. to 2 a.m~

TOPPERS PIZZA UNIVERSITY

SPECIAL TACOS
3Sc Each - 3 for $1.00

By KATIE KIETH

"Communication; crisis or Chal
looge" was the theme ol winter
term. and the c:haIJenge met by
Mexico '12. according to Kent Me
cum. instroctor ol Romance Lang
uages and sponsor of the proiect-

"Communication was the wbole
purpose of the winter tenD in Mex
ico and it led to an awareness or
the Mexicans and an awareness
or Latin America:' Steve Lewis,
stud""l leade:- of the Mexico '72
project, said.

The trip started with a two and
a hall da,y bus ride to Guadala
jara The 26 members ol the pr0

ject spent about a week in Guada
lajara. and then took side trips in
small groups {or {our or five days.

The last week """" spent in Mexi
co City. More the bus ride back
to Greencastle.

"We were never on any tour
but always on our own. and a1.
ways forced to comrmmicate with
peop!e." Lewis said.

FresIunan Calley Steussey {e1t
the stress ol constanUy spealring
in a foreign language and being
confronted by a totaHy different
culture.

"I enjoyed the proiect- yet it
was work in that we were tested
24 hours of the day. At first 1 a1.
most decided to change my Span
ish and Freoc!l ""liar because 1
felt 1 sbouId understand every.
thing. anel didn't:' Steussey said.

I 14 DAYS UNTIL
SPRING BREAK!__-------l

Ii--

I

AT GREENCASTLE'S

SOKI: STORE
s-D ....... su-. 0- _. Se.l" Of~

•
COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

Greencastle Sports

It's hard to believe, but the price of hosiery just hasn't gone up that much.
As a matter of fact, we sell one pair of hose for a dollar; our panty hose
start at $1.50. THEY'RE NYLON, NOT SILK, OF COURSE, but then
that makes them even more sheer than those advertised above (that your
mother wore) - and they're more convenient. They wear better and
dry more quickly. 1929 to 1972-that's a long time, but we're still here
because we've changed with the times right along with the fashions.
Come on in - for hose and/or other fine fashions.

408 BLOOMINGTON 653-9100
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Focus
on

the Arts

Alice W__ ,' 10.. Mil.... __• -'Y _ e-n.lI'............. _
p1_ ..... .. the Go ,phw. _ the '" DsP_. ___
wbat weird. fmm,y c:reaIure wiD lip- fIrSt act AlIce. sbriIlIdDg. nearly bel' 'ICnlm! (CUrIes P. Grmmon1
pear neld.. drowns In bel' own tears. Flute. for steaJiDg tarts eouId Iuwe been

The action is fast and bas aev· piano. aDd guitar sustaID a Iugub- a little less raueous.
era! climaxes. At !be end of!be rious UDdereurn!Dt. which. com- Hoooever. despite these weak-

bined with !be dr1lmllIk IIgbting Dl!SllI!S."AlIce In WOIlderlaDd"' is
and AlIce's llbrIeb. is spiDe-tInc. a very enjoyable ~oduc:lioo for
lin£ ldJIts and drlldren alike. '1bere

'!be procb:lian'. oaJy ~obIem Is a slroDg possibilitY _ adults
is _ all !be speclaI elreds get wiD appredale it more than the
cwerdoDe. Perhaps !be averaII younger set for wbidt It was 'IlI'li!.
Impact wou!d have been mare len.
long-lasting bad !be music In some "A1iee In Wondedand" Is with-
scenes been softer. out a doubt one of !be moot imIo-

The ..mre seeoe in which !be vative. origiDaI. and creative PlaYs
Queen of Hearts (Sue Keller) tries DePauw ball seen. Dnn:t miss it.

rison as Browne !bapes !be lyrics
with voeaI stylization.

The aIlum bas one of those
fasbiooable "1oסii: - what'. - coming
down" tradr:s: "Rode Me On the
Water", with its gospel flawr and
exciting barmooIes is better than
most.

'!be fina1 cut. "My Opening
Farewe1J". is one of !be best 'IlI'li!.
ten songs ever about being lell
bebind. It is well done in every
respeel.

s..tur... Bsfarw UsIng is J <f1 esb
ing because of Its overall quality.
Many of !be more astab1isbed art·
ists would do well to listen to Jaclt·
son Browne. His lyrics are sopbls
li<:ated without being ambiguous.
bis .,.,.;., diverse. 'Ibis is a lruIy
fme album - m one sbouId miss
It.

217 E. Washington St.

OL 3-3191

PICK-UP AND DEUVERY

Brinq In Your W"U1ter Apparel
For Clecminq And Well

VAULT STORE IT FREE!
(UP TO S100 VALUE)

e"{ ClEANING SHift/"
~"" S'
Home Laundry And

Cleaners

See agent in your house or call OL 3-3191 for free

Depew'. me of apeclal efteds
ball aD !be lmagInatIon of a dis
CDlbeque eoh..._. Sbe com-

biDes strobe and eoJored 1Igbts, a
rode bade..... group. a sUde show,
dancing. p1atfarms of dIIleeot
m.;gb!s. a trap door and taped
vokes as she pulls bel' audieDee
'r:tn WODderlaDd.

I. ItboaJ&b !be 'C asH!n8IJy ,eta
c:arried away with _ elrec:ts. In
geoenl Depew c:ordJiDes them
skillluDy to add aD eodra dimen
sion to DePauw'S cramped stage.

A eamivaI before !be play itaeIf
sets a festive mood. and d1ild
reo wiD be deiighted when some
of !be sets nm lIIrougb !be a'OWd.

Action slows with !be sbort in
troduelory seeoe of Lewis CarToIl
writing bis story bec:ause !be bade-'
ground tape eBD DOt be UDder
l/lood. but picb up as lKlOD as
Alice enIeI's.

'!be play is cut Into quid< """""".
almost vIgoettes. AlIce meets a
different cbanIeler In each. wbicb
keeps !be audience wooderiDg

Fadden P!aYs a superi> mouth blu1>
solo at !be end of "A Child In
Tbese mns..' "Song for Adam"
b a ~ormed combinstinn
of good melody aDd exeelleDl Iyr.
ics.

''Doelor My Eyes" boasts driv·
Ing up-tempo instrumentation and
ovtstandiDg C r 0 s b y barmoaies.
"Tram Silver Lake" is magnifi.
eent. especlalIy when Crosby adds
Leab KIdrel's beautiful counter
melody during !be last verse.

Side Two .....linues !be flow with
"Something FiDe"; acoustic guitar
and gentle bannonies render a
beautiful soag of travel. "Under
!be Falling SIQr" has organ and
conga work giving it a dislinelive
SOUIld.

"Looking Onto You" is reminis
cent of E11<lD John and Van Mar·

8l' .11M LAMBERSON

By BETH SANDERS
L-.r Ecf_

As d1iIdren's 1!Ieatre. DePauw's
version of "Alice in Wonderland"
is a far cry from !be traditiooal
''PuDch and Judy" slapstidc show.

"Allee:- as directed by BreDia
Depew. lies somewbere In !be lim
bo between classic chiJdren·s en-
tert;>imnent and eclectic adult the
atre.

aliIdreD wiD love !be exagger
ated. ridieuioas cbaraeters. from
!be nervous While Rabbit (Ouis
ByIe<-l to !be gr:mdmotberiy be
fuddled White Queen (OJristyBro
greol to !be sleepy liUle Dormouse
(Beth !loweD).

Older audierlc:es wiD e!\ioY Julie
Read as !be G<:YPbon. a straDge
old bird, and Am>a RaiDey"s p0m

pous Humpty Dumpty.
Bolb wiD deIl&ht In Diann Llnd

quist's c:barmIng 1iWe..lirl Alire
E a c b cbanIeler is sIrong1y

drawn. distinct)y IndivlduaI. ,gr0
tesquely bumorous and _ UjK i-
ate for d1iIdren'. thealre.

Record Review

New artist unveils inventive album

s..tur... Bsfarw UsIng bY Jade·
son Browne is beautiful Jaeksm
Browne shouldn't be an Hw:*noWU"

[or too long if enough people are
exposed to !be ten jewels coo
tained here. It is one of !be most
impressive efforts by a new art·
ist in quite some time.

Browne bas a solid coDeelioo of
badc-up musicians on this album:
Russ Kunkel BDd LelBDd Sklar
[rom previous Carole King and
James Taylor trades. CIarenee
While from the Byrds, Jim Fad
den from the Nitty Gritty Dirt
Band, Jim Gordon, Sneaky Pete.
BDd David Crosby.

Browne's style is dislinetive,
simple. and expressive. H"lS voice
is similar to E1too John's, without
being as pretentious. David Cr0s
by's harmonies are sensitive. in
ventive, and add considerably to
!be depth and beauty of Browne's
melodies.

The musicians play well, BDd
Browne is an able guitarist and
pianist. 'lbe vocals and instru
mentals. individually weD per
formed. complement eae:!> other
well.

"Jamaica Say You wm," a fme
tune. has an Elton John piano
voc:l1 sound and strong harmony
delivering an origin.:ll story. Jim

'Alice in Wonderland' for children, adults

•
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AWS honors outstanding senior WOlDen
PAGE 7

liss. 3renda DePew. Mar1ha DirI<s.
Carol F1unwnerfelt. Brenda Fuson.
Carol Glass. DeOorab Hadtmann.
Barbara _no Amanda Mears.
Mary DumeII. Cathy Ryan. Connie
Ryan Lathrop. Colleen Sootag.
Bedty Wheal. and Kathy Yates.

Carolyn Borges was presented
with the AIpba Lambda Delta
plaque for maintaining the highest
grade point average of all senior...,.,....,.

'------------------------.
I Student Aiel Society, PO Box 39042 1
: Friendship Station. Washington. D.C. 200161

I GenUemen: I enclose 56 f01 Study Abroad. :
: Vacation Study Abroad and annual dues. I
I Name :

: Address I
I City. State ZiP:
1 ------------------

For Information and Reservations Call:

Bob McMahon - 653-5533

VACAliON BUSES
CHICAGO and SUBURBS

seIIted a letter rectlllIIlzing ead>
olher and aD senior women. and
cfid _ cboose to select ODe out-
msmding &eDior' woman.

Sonior Carol F1ummetfelt pre
seated the Alpha Lambda Delta

awards to those senior women who
have majntained a grade poiDt aVa

..-age of 3.5 or aI>ove throolllbo'''
their four years at DePauw.

Those hotIored include Jan e t
Bloom. Csrolyn Borges. Joan Cor-

STUDY ABROAD
• New 19th Edition • Paris:..~rilnce. 1972
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 l""ilges

in English. French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarship directory in the world lists more
than 234.000 scholarships. fellowships. loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who is eligible. fields of
study. financial assistance. HOW. WHEN AND WHERE TO
APPLV! ,Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by
financial need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD
• Each copy is trilingual in English. French and Spanish

More and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vacations. and an increasing proportion is young Americans! With
ttMt price war now raging on overseas airfares. record·breaking
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people will go free! Provides information on short courses.
seminars. summer schools. scholarships and travel grants available
each year to students. teachers and other young people and adults
planning to undertake study or training abroad during their
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 countries!
STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. Services offered,

• Scholarship information service.
Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide!

• Travel service.
Plans interesting tours to exotic lands!

• Reference Service.
Drafts term papers. essays. book reports. theses. etc.
frequently using primary sources available only in the
Library of Congress! We do not actually write the finished
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide
background information and bibliograptees which rank
with such tools as the COII~ Outline Series and encyclo·
paedia reference services available only with expensive sets.
Limit of one draft at small additional charge. per semester
per student in good standing. We cannot answer any
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor.
lawyer. architect. engineer. or other licensed practitioner.
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments.
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or
provide home study courses.

$&

$&value

$ 5 value

$1.50 value

all
for
only

-Your ,..fwwnctt senne.
swed inti much AluMI/"
tilntl which I put in on
othtw wbjtlCts. Result: 5
As.nd 1 B.·'

aJ. Ann Arbor. Alich

-,.". V.nr.-ge Point- is.
book put tog«her by 5
ghost wriun MJd flditfld
by LBJ. Your mflf'tlftClI
senne. is .me.t likll my
own pet'SOIMl gilD" writ",.. -

LC, G./nft'tlille, FI..

'71Ht 3 refwenctt boob
of which ...-ry student---,copies
Me Study Abro«I, •
good dictionM'y WId
__ l/IOt. $fO.OOO
4-tt.r zhoMnhip from
Study AbroMI. -
_ AR, "'''ry, e.tif.

THE DEPAUW

o'ogy.
Va ugh a n also preoenIed an

award to the ootstanding senior
woman in each HYing unit. as
se!ected by the llIelnb.." of the
living unit. The following women
,......, hooored:

Bonnie McBain. A1J>ba Chi 0me
ga: Ellen Blair. Alpha Gamma
Delta: O1ristine Latondress. Alpha
OllIicroo Pi; K;!tv Keenan. "'Dba
Phi: Deva Sd>eel. Delta Delta Del
ta: Janice WISe. Delta Gamma:
Judy Davis. Delta Zeta; Jenny
'Iburston. Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Pam Ventress. Kappa Alpha TIl..
tao and Joan Erlandson. Pi Beta
Phi.

'!be women of Rogale HaD ....,.

......, the general po!ic:y ol that
0I"P0iz:atiem._ said.

-POWER TO 'mE PEOPLE
Mel.... of AAAS
• ' It III THrn

THE UNITED NAnDIII$ EDUCAnDNAL. SClEIITlFlC AND CULTURAl. DRGANIZAnDN
II speclllllzrd If8DICY of 1M Unlkd NiJtiOlU *dIctIted to pea«

and
THE STUDENT AID SDCIETY

II non.pIO/ft non·polltic4l orpnizGrion dedlcsJtrd
10 hdpitt6 .rtIIcknt$ to hdp tMrrudwes

offer

ioaI studies; Jenny '1burstoD. earth
sciences; 0IristiDa WiJIdm. ecc>

mrnics: and Deborah HN*mann.
education.

Also. Barbara Mason. EDglisb;
Joan Codi... Gennan and Russian;
Marcia SUllivan. history: Linda
BeIIiDger. music: Sue Qwu;bnb'lSh
and Linda Kirdtolr. uursing: Gin
flY Harper. PbYsical edll""tion,

and Joy Jobap en. political
...ience

Also. Barbara Talent. Jl'lYd>oI
ogv: Carolyn Borges and Mary
Purnell. Romaoce1_:Mar
garet Carlson. oocloIogv and 8!1

thropologv: Brenda DePew and
Kathy DeMerit. speech: and Joan
Erlandson and Judv Koemer. Z<>-

-Sr meeting

5enior women outstanding in
scboIanibip and in c:antributioos to
their liviDg units ......, hooored at
a dinner Wednesday night.

The Association of Women stu
dents CAWSI sponsored the dinDer
for aD senior women and guests
from the administration and fac
ulty.

Sonior Bedty Vauglm BtIDllUDCed
the Dnh;;tarxling seniOl"' woman in
each academic departmeot. as de
cided by the faculty of the respec:
live departmems. They are as
follows:

Alex Reed. art; Janice Hatch
sal Marcia McGuire. botany and
bacteriology: .susa n Bresnahan
chemi"":Y: Janice Payne. class-

FRIDAY. MAE.CH 10. 1972

(Coo...... from P_ 1)

demand the abolishment of the
senior comprehensive program as
a gradualioo re<;Uirement."

IIfcDooough indicated that sig.
natures of other classes will also
be solicited if they 5lJPport the
senior proposal.

GRAND TOUR OF EUROPE

-AAAS clarifies reprimand
(Cood' ... *'- P_ 4) deD!s' baShthaIl team C8DDDt 8C'

members who attended the March copt sud> a venIic:t for these rea-
l meeting. .....:

A representative DUmber or the A. ODe is inDocent UDtiI pnM!D

hoard """tibet s CODlacled ......., aI- guilty.
so unaware of the~ B. How could Aker make 8IIY

Upon realizing his UDOlficiaDy (,"III.,ds OD AAAS's actioas when
supported charges. Aker """"'JIted the m Board had already recog.
his associates. seeI<ing to Jegiti- Dizod that the rei....... did _
mi2Ie his .......'SStiotls by calling a CIllIltroI the game adequstely?
meeliie March 5 of the fot'lDe!' C. We are _ oblignted to a<!-
m Boanl - it .....ted. ben! to the dec:jslons of a preju.

MAS did _ ~ the meet- ctited hoard (prejudiced ITIl'JIDing
~ as 'mE DEPAUW tepOited. precoocei,ed judgemeutl.

MAS """nbers ......., mt in at- We would Ii1re to remind Cbarles
'endanoe because Aker ... r+ I". Aker that being the head of an
them StICh short .mice. organization - - meaD that

Oil he is vested with speciaJ
This did mt prevent "!'=. bow- mahling birD tn expmss~

ever. from prooodlng - the ODinioo and make it loot as if it
..........,., of MAS. for wbom the
meeting was aDegedIy called. r· ,. '.7_ :':••2 a

The above facts bring us to COD- I •
~~~:::.:"were::: Downbeat LP's:.
p1ete1y oot of order. •

Since ... _stand by thewonl. $3 69 ~
~;:=~~.:.,,:~. $. :
tatioo of superioc to inferior. the ~ 4.69 !I!
Associatioo of Afro-Ame,-;clID stu- ~ I

• $5.69 i
~ Record & Tape.
I Center •
• 121 E. Walnut St. ~

LI~_I~_:i1

David Abel 'WOu1d Ii1re to invite yoo to _ with him OD a

"Grand Tour of Europe." 21 dlQ'S of the main cities and attractions
of Europe including Am5terdam. CoIoet>e: Rhine'amIs the Black
Forest. Zwic:h. .lm8xuclt. Venice. FIon!Dce. Rome. Milan. Geneva.
Paris, and Loodoa. The tour departs May 29. 1972 and is set up
by WboI ' Tours IWrnatiODaI. Inc. and includes complete guide
service. lnwel by air:CXlDditimed bus. meal£. BDd first class hotel
3C<'0"'0dst;mo for $838.00 (iDa to $889 _ _ 15) from
New YorI<. A special _ ... fare from Indianapolis is available
if -..L '!be.mire IrJur is ••aced by Whe' le Tours Inter
natioDa1. Inc.. 8IlCIOI>d In size ooIy tn American Express. This offer
is opeD to ...."'iI. and/or INK""Ils- Would make a wonderful gradu·
atioo gifl For fUr1ber information. call him COL 3-9'ISl) or write
to him at 509 S. LoaIIl St.. Gr.... ."Ie -In 46l35. Terms available.

•
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1M: three frats unbeaten
FRIDAY. MARCH 10. I!m

.. ton SX
60 Yard Backstroke - Jim De

war. SX
60 Yard Butterfly - Jim Zoel·

1.... Phi Psi
lOll Yard Freestyle - ChrisWhit·

tet. SX
60 Yard Breaststroke-.Jeff lew·

Is. Phi Psi
Freestyle Relay - PIli Psi

Sigma Chi is !be 1972 1M swlm
ming cbamploo. dethroning SAE
In Friday. March 3. action. Sig
ma Chi accumulated 31 points to
edge Phi Psi wbo scored 30. ATO
rounded out !be top three with 13
points. The top two accounted for
every first place.

Medley relay - Sigma Chi
60 Yard Freest;yle - Jolm Eas-

The Area Tests of the URE for Area Majors will
be administered on Saturda)", March 11, 1972, at
9:00 a.m. in Room 115 Harrison Hall.

Attention
Seniors

Botany and Bacteriology
Chemistry
Economics
Education
EnqIish
French
Geoloqy
German
History
Mathem.atics
Music
Physics
Political Science
Pre-Medicine
Psycholoqy
Socioloqy
Spanish
Zooloqy

As part of the senior comprehensive testing pro
gram, the Field Tests of the UNDERGRADU
ATE RECORD EXAMINATIONS (URE) will: be
administered on Saturday, March 11, at 9:00 a.m.
in Bowman Gymnasium to the following majors:

Aces monopolize ICC points
Six new records wen! broken in !be Tigers had _ be called "a

the 44th annual ICC swlrnmIog had day." fm;sbing tbinI in !be
meet last " I end but unlortu- 50 yard freestyle and fourth in the
Dately DePauw was mwbere near lOll yard freestyle.
the top. Patten had quaIlfied r_ in the

Evansville almost llCCtDJIIIiated 50 but a bad tum doomed him to
more points thaD !be rest of the third His qualifying time was
field combiDed. fast..- than the time that won the

The Aces bamered 22O.S points fmats.
aDd ill aIJbed 14 of 18 blue ribbons DeleDdIng champ Mike Terry
frr their sixth crown in the last ooIy manaeed a fourth in his __
eight years. VaJpo was second cially. the lOll yard badtstrote.
with lOll. Wabash third wlIb 70. Don Nielsoo performed weD. taJt·
DePauw pulled 41.S and BuU... sal- ing a secood in !be lOll backstrolte
vaged 15. and copping fourth in !be 20lI back.

Team Captain Jolm Pallen of strab.
n.tl
~Nu
Del.
he
PhI Po!
LXA
Delta Cb1
AAAS
DU

THE DEPAUW

if necessary)

On February 14. 18 teams started
!be I!m InlramuraJ baskeIbaIJ sea·
SOD with clean slates aDd DOW on
lY three lelm>s remain UDbeaten.

Beta and Sigma Chi bead for
their MardI 13 meetiDg on top of
!be National league wlIb unbJem
isbed nlIllll'lIs. Sigma a,; is 7-0
aDd Beta is s-o as of MardI 8.

Fiji hiDded SNU !beir ooIy loss.
a 67-43 ponncling

In a key gane Moaday. Beta
sbook 011 the persisla...... of Long
elm wlIb a 53-50 victory. LoIlgden
had ooIy one Joos beiore the game.
Sigma Chi also had trouble with
ATO before SQlM'atlng out a 42-311
victory.

MBA 83. OIT 81
SAE 42. Deb 40
n.n 89. DU a
Pb.l PsI sa. nx 43
Den 58. LXA 54
rae 44. AAAS 3'7

STANDINGS:
Natlcna.l:

~Cb1
Beta
~D
PhI Del.
OtT
ATe
SAl!:
Deke

AlDerlcaa:

Choice

oncastle-.....

Free

1WINNER OF 6 ACADE

METRO
rovNYN.
MAYER
FMSENTS

AOOOP(MJ
AID..CfO'l
DAVID
LEAN'S
FILM
OF BORIS
PASTERNAKS

DOCTOR ZHiVAGO
--" -~- GROBERTBOLT·DAVlDLEAN .........,.·_MrntQCOlOll ""'"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
Feature eacb evening at 7:30 p.m.

On March 25. 1894. Jacob s.
Coxey led "Coxey's Annv_.OOlI
unemployed peop!e-oo Washing·
too. D.C.

134. Finishing eveoIy ........ 'lbom
SIsYeIlS and Jade VancIerscblIden
wltIJ 4-4. aDd 4-4-1 records ......,.,.,.
tiveI;y.

Wrth Oris May being !be ooIy
senior 10sl frr next year. !be Ti
gers ...... in good pooitioo to be ODe

of the lllrDagest teams in !be COD

ference.

days, 24 hours (collect
Area Code 215--877·7700

Women's
A NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU

Call-7

~;
Matmen look promising

RefJeding upon !be l!m·72 De
Pauw wrestling season. a recap
shows that !be T i g e r s pulled
through with an lJ'YeI"&11 ace per.
fonnanre record

Impn>vlng in every department.
the young~ Ioot:s veIY pnJID
ising frr next year's mwnpaign

DPU racked up a ~ dual matdl
record in comparison to a DO win
season of last year.

Furtba uxwe. the 11gers finished

fifth in !be Great Lakes College
Assoclatioa CGLCA) from a field
of u teams. aDd lhinI in the In
diana Co1legla1e Conference's CICCI
mat IournameDt as compared to
pulling up the rear in both cate
gories last season.

Capturing first place Ioul'neY
croWDS in both the GLCA aDd ICC.
second in the LiWe Stale. and a
16-2 total match record. 167-pound
Neil 0sI0s bas two more years of
varsity anupetltion nmainlng aDd
a success£u\ outlook abead of him.
nm JoimsoD. DePauw's 1!IG

jlOUDlie<. tallied a second place in
!be ICC. a lhinI in the GLCA. and
a 14-3 match record lJ'YeI"&11.

Jolmsoo has been a consislI!nt
winoer and wlll be a premier per.
fonner next year.

Fresbman Bob Borgmann at US
chalked up a third in the ICC and
an U-7 total season record frr !be
campaign.

Dan Bnmetle came through
with a lhlnI in !be ICC and fOlrlb
place fmioh in !be GLCA.

Also. fmisbing wlIh a wlmlng
dual season was Dale OIdis at
i "'"::..':-"0::=::. ~"$.-::~~::::''':=%::::~~~;:.::::::::--::»..--::- ..-::':::.''~».''..::::::~«---:::""~~:::,,-=::,»":-~=>~~~,,,:-~:~~-:;:.:::.--;..-=s:m-::~x~~::~:
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jobs
1DI!t need exists (need IIllt be cov
a'eII by DeP.-1.

AfIIlr Ibw!daJ need is _

1IPbed. lbe student must find a
wIJJIDc empIoya',

EmpJuy&s DIllY anJ;y be found at
_alit lt2 Its such _ city
_ eo U D t y omce, boopitals,

....... weIrare IIlI Its, libraries,
_ YJllWlCA'L

'!be aqoWje: must lIIJ'IlI> to co
__ willi tbe ....Ii'... cl !be
....... by alenIne a tUIb..t
wiIII~,

Be will "PtInJe!e lbe student',
(C8iI' , _ P_ 7)

summer
of tile ca. i pl.

SlIIIIlm bCll\J VIce Plcsldei& (!iBVP) Karea EidIst resiped her
paoitIaa SIIDdli&' eft _

UI .....is ' _ SBVP '. we of a c:oaIlict of iDtI!n:Its BDd a
caaOict cl tIme." oM aid.

"I W"OP'ed a ......... _ m_1inI: edItar cl 'DIE DEPAUW 1Mt
, • To be fair to !be __ to tho oN....... I ....--s to

__ em 'DIE DEPAUW, lbe acrUk:e cl a .-taD _ cl lime
Ia tie ):- EidIe't c:mtiewl .'

Sbe Iurtber .' "I reel I -.mt do ... edeqnele jab rer
!be ..,....... _ Yil»pcsldei& .......- cl Ibe lime I IIIIIIt devale to
!be _,"

''11 __~ polIIIed ...." me said. "_ boIdiac a major
paitkai ill ................. 8ad a maJor I WI·." em the = ,...e

'mII:Y be a caaOict cl .. r 'wi iul&-. _ f dDD't WID to call
ilIlo'l 'hi ..... lbe .".tti!!l;y cl 'DIE DEPAUW, .uIeat ...-...
mmt. IX' rn;p. ..of 'mel eIIdaL"

EidIst .... 8dded ......b8d IIllt oIIIend Ibe _lID rer SBVP
with ~ t 4 1M 01. r dB 4.

UOred8iD ' 'hi.)" '4 t • tb8t bne ... cIuriDc tbe pat
rew weeb fII'llIIIIIl.ed me to tlIIal lbe aetIaa." me ..ad.

Dab Frlaib. Sludld~ F\>....... ""'!ned baor !be paoitIaa
will be filled. "We wII lift • IDlld ..... cl prior IiIlCice _ !beD
hold _ le tL.. • • i .... ; C of Sludld SIDIIte."

Fnmb 8IIld _ lIIIa Ia lbe ........... cwlt!hw' iD!be SeDale artIc:Ios

1he prugt an a1m benefits em
.,.".,..,.. "An empIoya c:ouId hire
ave 'A'Ii6 worIt IlDb' M"•••

fClr lbe same price cl CIDI! JIDD:

wort: IlDb' penoa." HImt aid.
Any student receIvIIIc flnandaJ

aiel based GIl flnandaJ need .. eU
gible. Slri'ents IIllt ClII n...,.;a!
aid must submit • Parellt's Coa
fIdpnttaJ St_'e ..ft'" to~
I!JeIr ellgibll!ly.

Inte....llbd .Ii "'4. can c:oatac:t
JaIJn A. KeDoa: j 'an' dIrec>
tcr cl wtm-.... ..... flnmdal
aid. wbo will d>edI: tbeIr ..
fbwrial aid file to _ Ir lIlY an

o .1,..., ."
I

A DoP_' 'r••~ .... t ._

~ ,...........ifuI ~." FooIINII ..................
~"",;ng '" d __ putting ...... '" ........ of __ -.-y.

ROy ~ .WES-r

EichWrt400linquishes
SBVP 1>Ost Sunday

~'s lint .M'.'" ...-k
i*CCUUD. baeIrI!d by &I4Ji"d ...
ly $25.000 In r..ItnJ r-Is, Is .....
898fIab1e to s'! led.~

Iboloe cl Jow.iDaJme '-!Hew
In ibis -""" !be federal goy.

a lADEd; liDlma!s • per eeDI. of
!be student's salary while !be an
~ only PlIiYI 20 per edit.

AccordIIle to G. DavId HuDt. as
aoclaIe dIredor of wtmlssl""" .....
fInaacIa! aid. lbe 20 .... CSIt rae,.
tcr gIws lib...."" GIl ••""6 wort:
IlDb' 811 advantage over otber job
hJmlera.

CCC stymied
lacks quorum

Fer !be ........ _ ill • row,
Cot,.",.,!Iy CooteilS CommIttee
(COC) wUowoed tbeIr FrIcIa7
iDtletIJc rer Jadi: cl • quorum.

A!IhooJIb boIh .......... ..... ad
mInIstratcrs bed lbe".. 1
quorums preot!IIt. DOlle cl tbe l!Iree
racuIt;y n>ewbens cl OCC aIIe'.'
lbe FJoidaIy meotJne

FamIty ""'Ies of~ iDdude
W. PreoIon AdlmIs, "";ste ......
fessr of botany; Donald J. Coot.
bead cl tbe dJemlstry depai bnent;
..... Robert Groooc:k, .....;aIe......
ressor of brass ..... Ibeory.

Kn!gbts 111Ovee! that !be meetIne
be aclIoumed. exp!alnlag, '"Ibere
Is DO point In our dIswssing mat.'
ters this aIb!nloon, as _ will lust
have to redIsaJss them when !be
full Committee meets.-

Jle(ore tbe adjournment. Student
Body PresIdent Dab FranIls pre.
sented recommeDdatiOllS 011 pro
cedural chang.. within !be C0m
mittee.

The recommendations included
a fixed agenda ror CommIttee
meetings and a policy "1lereby
lDeiilbes or the CommIttee with
poor attendance records could be
replaced by their constilueccl...

None or the recommendations
could be acted upon because of the
absence of a quorum.

be!.",. ..

"We are graterbl to lbe ItftlIge
Famda&n not ClIII7 (or lids _
derful expa '., 01 om'Jdenre ill
DePaaw, but (or lbe c:NIIengIng
IIl4ure cl lbe~ wbIdI will II>-

. spire __ frIoads'cl Dol'.- to
...... _ - _ibis .. ,!II,C
"'''"'''ce'' Kasllelta aald.

'!be ItftlIge Fa 1&..... _ De-
I'.- 811 iDItilIl $75,000 lift In _
(or lbe _, _ eartioI' ibis

~ the Uul... o.ec:sd:iid JIDoo
__.ba1( mII1IaII doll.-~ (or

IoIbw:tlan • tbe ...rcawlzc -.
Acwidfzc to Kasllltl&, lbe ......

jecmI rcawlzc will

be t..atl... lids yew.

News locusdp

.'

.

1M STATEMENT
'!be roUO'Wing statement ."...~ to 'DIE DEPAUW as a

ruDclusion to Cbe Jncidents _vine !be. In!rJmJuraI teams of PhI
Kappa Psi ..... !be __ of Afro.AmelIc:an Stndenta (MAS).

It was co-aulhored by MAS Ill'" "., Paul Akridge, Dong Long,
newly-installed pc esidwt cl !be IolramuraI aM) Board, _ Robert
Rarvey. professor of pbysical edueatIon .... director cl IWBiWlals'

"In regards to !be AAAlH'bI~ PlsI has"e'baD hv;Ident It
should be noted that by the direction cl Coac:Ii Barve:v !be reprimand
~r the 1M ExecWve BoanI has been mllIfied; It Is requested !bat DO

rurther inquiry be held. It Is to !be best inl8'est of aU woeaual
that HIe matter be dl()jljled."

PHILOSOPHY LECTVRE
lDdiana University prolessor Wsley C. Salmon will deIiwIr a

public Iedure 011 "Russell and Scientific Method" 'IbnnidIIY .......me
al 7:30 p.m. in MinslIaI1 Lab.

Salmon is Nonoood RusseIJ Hamon peal......,.. of hIslory _ phi.
losophy of science al Indiana University.

SOX .N.nATES
The DePauw Chapter of Sigma Delta 0tI CSDXI, !be pealessiOllaJ

jOW'llai.isti<: society. initiated eight new WEiubers DO Tuesday, March 7.
The new WEI""'" s are Jane Engeldinger, SaJlt Ford, Dane Hart

ley. Phil Heyde, Sue Mulka. Jim PoweI1. Joim ProsIse, and Tom
SdIUd<.

Sigma Delta Chi was rounded at DePauw In 1909 by teD under.
gr:wluate students.

Founded as 3 rraternity. it since has~ its designatIoo to
lhat of a professional journalistic society.

SOX Is a non-prol'il. worldwide, VOJUlltary organization or people
engaged in every l'JEld or journalism.

i;;ge aw~rda50crooog;;t~ wm

.m1 raIae w!dItlanel flmdo (or!be n will be • 'of.~
.cl ...........smc
a la.' , '. '"'.

'l1Ie libuetu:.. will '*- !be
Sc:bool cl IfuIIe _ lbe Il*d!
'2« , _ WIIlII _ fec:OfKee

(or --a Um-.Il:F -.
'l1Ie .- CBiIa' will ...- ".....

tab' dIopaaed r..mt!eo whJcb
.- from. to 1110 __ iD -.

"'l1Ie CBiIa' .. 4W lD De-
P8uw'a : 4"••' dIotIDttI........
_ ill lbe pa rO"Dlag .u," Iter__ 8IIiI.

"R wlII be ... bwaluable 8ddl
tIan to lbe lolaI ....L , .' of
oIaIeat ure. to lbe ruudal&lla1ft,.8M" i*CCi&D 01. the tJni.
waII:Y, aed to lbe --a ClIlID
1IIIIIIib'...

Federal funds back

'l1Ie K rea ee Fo",w1at1an _
_anled DePauw UDiw:nIIIy a
$SlIO.ooo ........... er-t toward
ClllIIIlruetIoD cl a DeW paformiDg-"""""'.Dlliiasib' Piaddeut WD1.1aD E.
~ _ ........ !be eram
from tbe DomiIt~ fo",w1at1an
Yard11L

'!be er-t is based em DoPauw".
baviIIe !be lDlaI "Ifuna!ed cost cl
!be _ racIlity In eaob by De-
eomber, 19'13, KenIe!ter aald. 'l1Ie
~ _stell cost of !be
bn1dlnc" ."-x ilr about S5.5 to
I. mIlIiaD doIlam

"A .,+4 4;01 part cl ibis esti
mated cost is 8Ireedy In "-wI."
~ added. "but _ IJlUIt

lL
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Average facultY raises below national norm
PAGE ! THE DEPAUW nJESDAY, MARCH 14, 1972

No. 0'
1110.'1
racuJ~

::.~:.~~~~..,:rA....rq. ...~~ .......... Ayera._ BalM

5;.";;. ........ _....
c....- ....eate.

hcal~ .......... - c::;:::- Staff la ... " ........ ....-- ...... Salu7 ...... 0' aalarl.. II.. 1'11-12 D.1Ian - -
Professor 51 $17,278 $13,000+-$21,500+ $2,850 $20,123 50 $918 5.47 6.5 7.3

Associate
Professor 37 $13,962 $11,500+--$17,500+ $2,074 $16,036 36 $822 6.24 6.4 8.1

Assistant
Professor 41 $11,473 $ 9.500+--$15,000+ $1,732 $13,205 35 $671 6.20 6.7 7.5

~

Instructor 26 $ 9,354 $ 7,500+--$12,500+ $1,363 $10,717 23 $530 5.64 7.0 7.2

All Ranks 155 $13,620 $ 7,500+--$21,500+ $2,020 $15,738 144 $703 5.83 6.6 7.5

No Nunzio pizza in Topper's

Present Malpas scholarshipsSe._ tnda. Irigb sd>ool The wiunas are Julie A. CciS1er llonz8 J. Morris lPtymouth): Lyle
st1J.!emts ....... been ......... by De- CBIoom\ngInn): Stanley B. Kinsey E. McKee lR1dImoIIII): Cathy L.
Ptuw ..tsideut Wilhan E. Ker· IGarrett); Curt:ia E. Spil\erlGery): Haoaspaga (5eymoor); Robin L.
steUer !IS wlnnen of this year'. Brent D. Somer (GodIen): Les- 'Adlerman (Valparaiso): and John
Rona M. MaIpas adJol.....ips. lie A. Routt. llreDda E. WrIght, H. WaDace (Warsaw).

'!be toIaI vaJue of the _teen aDd Rebecca A. Buck.ley (Indian- The size of the individual awards
awards ow.- a four·year period apoIisl. range from.fuD tuitioo for four
eoulcI be~ $157.000, Kathleen A. Gert>eus (Lafay- ,..,... to four years of tuition. fees.
according In~. _); Dew,&!- K. lie< lLigooier): room -.I boM'd

-------------------------------_.• •
= WE WANT EVERY fREGNANT =
I GIRL TO HAYE A CHANCE I
~ There is no sh.-ne in not wanting to.... • Confidential Referral and Counseling •

• child. Only you know how u........ • One inexpen.sive fee co~rs all out· •
• an unWln1ed pregnancy can .., - We patient clinical charges •
• ALSO know and understand; that's why • Owmight stay not reqUired up to 12 •

•• =::=; ~ist::as~o:::: .7:::::=::r
V

_ no parental can. •

tion&l non-profit orplization assisting sent required •
• women in ~ining a healthy. balanCKI • Stilte A!sidencv not t'@qUlred •

• way of lite. It interested. call us collect • Tr~1 arrangement.s made

• ... You'lI be surprised how our people • Assistance provided tn psYChological I.
care and how easy they melee it for you! and medeal ateas ,ncludlng abortion.

I Ther. is no ne«I to chance a dangeruus, binh control, adop110n and deliveries •

I ill~1 ebortion .. _ Call Women's tJeoi. • We want 10 help yOU - onlv' YOU lose
• cal Assistance. , _ Toll Free ... NOW. _ . by n01 calling loday •

= P.L(215)~5800 !
._-----------------------~----~.

D__

As far as the abmly to wield
its ends. the famIly, said Cavan
augh. is in much the same posi
tion as the student body.

"As a pressure group:- be noted.
..the AAUP uoes its power mainly
to """"'" academic freedom."

CaV8D8ugh said that onlv recent·
ly bas the mtionai AAUP become
_ved in collective ba-gaining.
but. at DePauw. the AAUP's runc
tion as a union is "minimal."

direct pressure to achieve some of
passed on to the BoanI of Trus
tees via the Ptesiclent. but. as
yet, the faculty has received no
reports of the results of these rec
OliK.lEDdatioDs.

Uncle< wood Dud ley, assnclate
proCessor of mathematics and sec
re1a"Y-treasurer of the A A UP.
noted that in the past. """'moen
<bticns similar to some of the cur·
rent AAUP proposals have been

DEPAUW FACULTY: WHAT DO THEY EARN?

"a certain amount of optimism
evident... for the amninislration
to """;ateIy adopt aD the AAUP
pi 0jl0Sll1s "wou1d be a complete
1m nabout in affairs."

CavanauIb stated dlat in the
past rew years. mmmunlcation be
tween IDe AAUP and the admin
istration has lmpcOlied. Annual
meetirIgs June been beId between
the executive board of the AAUP
and the administration to COftsicler
AAUP reeornmen=tations

"'EventuaDy:" be said. "all or
these recommendations wiD be
fsets at this sdJool"

Power in the University, said
Cavanaugh, is where the money is.
Althougb be noted that there was

be said.
According to CavanmJgb this

year's AAUP proposals .epeeseut
"a certain c:bange In the paItem
of l"llfOIJllDl!I perhaps re
flecting the r"""",ia1 crisis of
higber .d....ation "

RNlIstic n i.i..wt.lkwa

CavaDaugb f e I t the piopaaed

AAUP teL'Oli.'.....",atioos weI'e real·
istic "in the sense that they re
IIect the reaJ conoems of faeuIly
IDEiUbas."

said.
Until last spring Nunzio's pizza

had bee n operating on South
Bloomington Stnet. IlCI'OISS from
the old I.ambda au bouse, in a
building owned by Lois ADee, the
proprietor of the Roban apart.
ments.

AcconIing to aenior Charlie Alter,
Allee thought the pizza business
made a bad appearance in front
of the apartments and doub1ed
Mama Nunzio's rent to roree her
out of business.

Although Ntmzio's Pizza is now
strictly cany-<>Ut. expansion to
restaurant facilities again is under
consideration.

-' that woaId ghe the fac.
ulty a 1aI"ger share In delermlDing
faculty sa1llIies.

"We thlDt this is De' )."

said Cavanaugh, "fo fOl'lllllall any
~ that CIOD1d be put on
diffe_ In lIB1ary IncttiDl!ills
that """IIId IooIt like the tJnhendty
Is penalizing people """ di gee."

Tbe proposed 16.. ,w'edatioDs
of DePauw's AAUP, in accord with
the D8tlonal AAUP, express a COD

oem ow.- the ''\ftvIenc:y of many
boards and admhdst'l.tions, which,
when faced with an _t bud
getary crisis. tum lint to .tbtDdJ
ment in the inslnIctiooal budget
and to reduction of staff 0kSnbe:i s
rather tIum weigbIng anluIIy the
whole range of possible alterna
tives." (AAUP BulIe11n. S"mnw-,
1971.1

CavllJlllUllb stated that the pr0
portion of the stulleDt"s tuition al
located to faculty salaries has been
reIatIve\y sleaIy, and further ...
serted that If _ cInJps.

IimJled facully cutbaclI:s c:ould be
justifiCd.

However, Cavanaugh said. every
possi>le aVl!llUe of ecoDOIny &bouId
be conslden!d before reb iiidBnenls
are made.

"rm thinking about field houses,
science buildings. and lieht pasts."

Topper's Tavern is presently the
otiy bar in town that wiD DDt
aI10w a Nunzio's pizza to come
into its establisbrnenL

Mama Nunzio said she contacted
Doris King at Topper's last year
after going out or b..siness, offer·
ing to provide the ta-.. with
pi7zas.

King wanted a ltidd>ack on eech
pizza brought into Topper's. like
Leaning Tower of Pizza was pay
ing, but Nunzio's Pizza refused to
pay sum. according to Mama
Nunzio.

"Kids who want my rood wiD
come over anyway""'" this hasn't
really bothered me," Mama Ntmzio

By JOHN ISLEY
Sf"" WrIlw

The amamJ report of the C<Jmp
troller to the DePauw c:haple!" of
the Americm AssocIation of Uni
versity ProCessors (AAUP) shows
!bat. relative to other sdlooIs of
DePauw's class. the aver&gle per
centage raise given DePauw's rae
oily for the 1971·72 """001 year was
below the norms provided by the
natiooaI AAUP.

William C. Cavanaugh. associate
professor of Engtisb and d>airman
of the local AAUP's committee on
the economic staIus of the profes
sion. said, "We ought to be doing
at least as well as nther private
iodepeodeut schooIs..'

1_",-
Cavanaugh noted that altbough

the average saIary ina' of fac
u1ly members with the nmIt of
instructor who ........ 011 the facully
last year was $S34. due to .- fae-
ully nwe"tJes being hired at low
salaries. the average salary for an
instructor has risen ooIy $53.

"What is happening in the lower
ranks." be said. "could in the lmg
n.m be barnlful."

According to Cavanaugh, each
prof""""," who comes to DePauw
individua\b' negotiates his otmting
salary. H'1S raises in subsequent
years are _ delenn.;"oo by any
strict regulations or fe>rmU1M.

"1be range in raises.00 said
Cavanaugh. "has DI!'IIeI" really been
explained."

Wide ....,. _

As "'-n by the table. the sal
ary Ieve1s of DePauw's facully
span a wide range. In one in
stance. an iMtruclor earns more
than some of his colleagues with
the rank of associate professor.

The DePauw chapter of AAUP.
which has 54 active OkSnbera. is
in the process of making rec0m

mendations whim propose that the
facully be given a share in de
termining f'1SCa1 policY and future
planning of the University.

If pasood by the AAUP. these
""""""""'ndations wou!d be pn>
sented as a resolution in an up
coming faculty meeting. and. if
approved bv the facultv. DnJbablv
forwarded by the President to the
Board of Trustees. according to
Cavanaugh.

'Ibe recommendations include a

•
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be "0'4'" ted for missing .....k,
it should be aD or _ 01 lIIem."
she added.

SopbomDle Rick NIce ' cd, said.
"I think l1's a good idea." He
said be did DOt Jmow exactly wbat
the FSA staff was desi~ to do.
however.

uU·s f.iDe to UNit te st.
dents for missiDC work. if lhls is
sometiling they want to do," N'....,..
bash c:ontlnued. "They sbouJdD't
give ..."""". the money just SD
theY'II be em the ;a(f. tbougb."

"If a studeat _ to be em the
staff and needs to be c«mpensa\ed
In order to make !bat possible, that
is fine," N'KlI'IIbadI said. "If it
worIts out it's WOI1b the trouble
to do it."

"They sbouId pay eve.-ybody or
DOt pay lIQYbocly:' said junior
c.w PrIcL "I don't think it's
fair that just the blacks get paid."

uEveryooe s b 0 U 1d be equal."
Price said.

Senior LInda Gust_ said she
felt it ,.... imporiant to have a
well-rounded FSA staff. "I think
the PI oposaI is good In the sense
that we need many differenl
......,...(...e.t P_ 7)

_....

What do DePauw students think
aboDl sophomore Paul Akridge's
propasal for a $320 c:ompensiltory
stipend for four black F'resbmlM!

Student Advisors?
When be made his ptoposa\. Ak

ridge exp'aiDed !bat black otndent.
here em sd>oIarship cannot afford
to t""" a week's WlIlI'S earned at
S'JIII!'Mr jobs to -.... DD the FresIl
man Student Advisor (FSA) staff.
'Ibe ptoposa1 was IX 4M to Stu
deDt Se:naIe Feb. 29. and SeDate
will be ..... - ..jhle for the~
prIalion or the fUDds.

'Ibe $320 would be equal to the
wages from a six-daIY work week
at the natjmN minbnpn wage or
$1.65 per boar.

Students felt that it would be
beneficial to include black students
em the saIl, but argued that oom
pensation for missing a week's
work sbouId DOt be Umited to
black studeIIts.

Sopbomcre Sam 51= .Iad said.
"I think it sbould be done em the
basis or finaIIciaI need."

"1be idea is fine, but 1 think
it should iDcluae wbiIe otndents
also." S!onDoDt ClDIItinued. "I 1lke
the idea or giving the FSA staffers
money, but it sbouId be done em an
esual bMis."

"It's DOt a raclaI Issue, said
sophomore _. ..... "I
feel that if they UM"i1E5 Me ODe

advisor !bey sbould do It for all
of thern.••

Bowen said !bat most 01 the FSA
adviltn will probably have .......
mer jobs. "If 8IlIDE Me IPDIl to

The problems of lawns hacked up
by students playing football or friSby is
harder to solve.

Norman J. Knights, executive vice
president of the university, suggested at
a recent Community Concerns Committee
meeting that students who wish to play
ball go to McKean Field (near Blackstock).

It is ridiculous to ask anyone who
wishes to play a short game of ball to
travel so far to do so.

The administration's request that stu
dents not play on campus lawns when the
lawns are in a very bad condition is
legitimate.

Students s h 0 u I d be considerate
enough to respect and comply with such
a request.

The only way to prevent the destruc
tion of lawns by the athletically minded
is for those students to keep off the lawns
until the grass is in good condition.

The University has every right to be
moan ugly lawns. But perhaps they
should consider some very simple ways
to alleviate those problems.

And perhaps they should realize that
students shouldn't be expected to walk
on sidewalks that don't take them direct
ly where they want to go.

.
covermg

the nght. let them say SD. But
wily all lhls talk 0( the reprimand
and the aensationalisn or the pa
per? Perhaps because coverage
or an incident like lhls leaves a
bad taste in .......-yone's mouth _
an ugly incident like lhls always
does.

All that is left for me to conclude
is that AAAS believes .it can cover
up its actions by pointing the
bloody finger at someone else.

THE DEPAUW and the intra.
mural Board have bent aVE!" back.
wards trying to be fair to all pir.
lies involved. Nothing can erase
or cover up what transpired on
that evening. A "trh'ial incident"
says AAAS - right - how is your
broken ann mending Paul?

D.ne Hartty

but to~ discriminatory
Lawn destru(tion-no easy solution

Every year the University complains
about students walking and playing ball
on infant lawns.

And every year, the same muddy
paths scar the campus; the same lawns
turn into masses of muddy footprints.

The problem of messy lawns is not
easily solved.

The muddy paths that annually cross
the campus are not a result of deliberate
student irresponsibility. The existing
sidewalks are poorly arranged.

The walks that cross campus are
made for a leisurely stroll, not a hunied
rush to class or quick trip across campus.

It is too much to ask that the Uni
versity put in new sidewalks where pe0

ple really walk. This would probably en
tail the removal of the already present
walks.

But the situation could be alleviated
by creating stone paths where mud paths
now exist.

There are about eight very obvious
mud tracks on campus - for instance
those beside Harrison Hall, the Music
Building, and particularly Mason Hall.

Simple stone paths would be attrac
tive, easy to install, and still allow grass
to grow.

Letters to the editor

Black FSA subsidy explained
squeeze. payment 01 all is impo&- a majori1y; !here ..., manv white
sible. at least at the present time. upperdassmen for him to tum to

But the questioa must be asked: for advice and iufot IDat..... 'Ibe
Who ..., we «aK£Iued _ - new b1ack student CODfronls a 81!5

the CTesIuneII or their advisors? l> 01 white faces. and there are few
orientation set up for the eWca' b I a c k ~assmen avaiIab'e
tiooal benefit or those wbo advise? (e Ii ..... _ 7)

If oriedBtion is primarily de-
vised for fresbIDeD. as I believe
it is. then our primary C<JIlCE.-n
should be the qua\ity of _

presenled
An incominl! wIIile student is in

Up actions?'

DEAR EDITOR,
I would like to clarify the posi.

tion 01 we wIIo support the Akridge
proposal for payment 0( four black
FSA advisors during orientation
week.

Those wbo object to the proposal
are perfectly correct in labe1ing
it discriminatory against w!lites.
Ideally if any advisor is paid for
his services. all should be. How
ever. examining tbe proposal in
view of the CUITent economic

'AAAS
DEAR EDITOR,

The recent letter or "clarifica·
tion" submitted by the Association
0( Afro-American Students (AAAS)
amazed me more than the actual
incident between AAAS and Phi
Psi on the evening of Feb. 28.

Has AAAS entirely missed the
point. Do they really think THE
DEPAUW and Charlie Aker are
trying to malign their baskethall
team?

Or do they think by maligning
THE DEPAUW and Charlie Alter
they can make everyone believe it
" .... in fact the staff or THE DE
PAUW and Charlie Aker disguised
in AAAS unifonns that participated
in the fight em Feb. 28?

U AAAS feels themselves inn<>
~ of the role of aggressor in

•
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~ty catalogue wiD become more
of a rea1Ity."

According to the DePauw Uni
-..ity Bulletin. that geoera! in
telJectual goal is ..to enc:ourage the
search for truth, to develop the
abili1y of its studeDts to think
dearty, ac:<:UI1lte\y. constnJc:tively.
and lear\ess\y on an subjects. and
to express their thoughts effective
ly.••

With a powerless Court. the re
sponsibili1y for evaluation of Uni·
versity regu\ations through adjudi
catIoo does lie with the deaD of
_ oIr>ce.

AccordInc to Wright. an cases
previousty OODSidered by student
Court - and auliJmatica\\y re
viewm by the review board - are
DOW bandied by action of the dean
of students upon the aecou_neuda
tiCJD of the apjAOjNiate associate
deaD or shdents

Cases are DOW reviewed only on
the appeaJ of the studeDt involved•
Wright said.

'!be CoiDiDUility Coocerns Com
mittee (CCC) dIsc:ussed the prob

ICcwdkwcd on P_ 7)

• • • •

••
~

Smile Stickons .. .

Artificial Smile Boka
Casb and Carry

Daffodils

WITH A

Smile Planters . . . $2.14·
filled witb pbilodendron

Smile Bokas
witb fresb flowers

TODAY

• Sliqbtly More Delivered

Eitel's Flowers

E 1 TEL ' 5 8-5:30
FLO W E R 5 suqqesfs you make

ON YOUR WAY DOWNTOWN

SOMEONE

must yield to admIiilslratIve pres-
sure."

An informal meeting of Court
with its facultY ad.lsxs and the
review board was beId early last
fall, IICC!liI'ding to Court advisor
J_ MadisCJD. head of the de
partment 01. earth adeDces. but DO

meethes have been held lIIIbse
quent to the resignation

StudeDt senate acain die!!! J
Court'S fate Oct. 28. A motion to
I"C!QlJl!St sf"Ie~. fulJy rea1Izing
tl>e c:ampromIsing nature of the
posit!m but willing to ........ 011

SIulieat Court. to apply was de
feMed

A motioo requesting the former
Court members to attend a meet
ing (or "serious reemvnmdatioDs
and djscussiOD'. was also defeated.
ac:mnIing to lbe Senate mimltes

Eud._ Fr__ papal"
Senate endoi sed a proposal by

junior Bob Framm. hcacuu. that
..it Is our hope that the deaD of
students olf"tce can cmtiDue ~
evaluation 01. the present roJes and
regulations to arrive at a silua
tiCJD whereby the &Il81s of the Un!-

THE DEPAUW

ized oppooitiCJD to the ROTC pr0

gram. He did note. 1JooM!ver. that
enrollment Is down. and thls year's
freSunail class Is probably the
lowest on record

But he added this Is a trend all
acJ'iISS the nation. as f....... men
are being called into service and
active duty. ODe thing whic:h he
terms "unusual" is tbat all of the
freslwnaD dass "studt around (or

the seemxI epmester."

'I1Ie ROTC pi"".an on campus
is also open to women. as of this
year. '!be ooIy difference Is as
women are not allowed to he pi
lots in the Air Force. the four year
scbolarsbi'ps open only to pilot
canrfidates are DOt ~e to
tbem.

'!be dec:IsIoo to resign. he wrote.
was inteuded to e11m1nate "lIDY
formal guise of student accept.
llDCe of or participatloD in the ....
fOleement of Chese rules. We are
making It dear that _ wiD lend
no rurtber support In Imposing
the admluistratioll·s norms."

All _ell'.. iWk :I
'!be Unm.n;ty RevIew Board.

""",1pOSed of Norman J. Knights.
executl"" vlc:e pI esldeut of the
UnM!rsitY: deaD of the UDiversitv
Robert H. Farber; and one dis
inte<ested member of the dean of
_ts office. reviews an SlulIed.
Court dedsioos. with the J'O""'I' to
alter them if it~ acx:onIing
to Court's Artides of ()rgImIza
tIoIl.

Well 0""'" one third of _ de-
cisions were altered by the review
board in the spring and ran of
Ilm. ac:mnIing to Moskop's artI
de.

In all h.. """" ill indeased the
peaa1tles 'lIObldt student Court
1EWiidbl!Dlled. Moskop said.

'lbla re<ord. Moskop wrote, re
fIeds an adml"isb MIon Inflexible
to ""-inI stutIeIIt .ttj'Jld....

"For SIulieat Court to iJnprove
its reeord,... be wrote. "it clearly

Boole..yThe

tIoIl.
Those interested in graduate

wurk may apply for an "e<!uca
tiooaI delay" which. if graJUd.
allows the student to pursue his
studJes before being c:aIIed to ac
tive duty.

BurrougIis e" p I a IDe d another
retI90D some stay in the pi ogr &m
and mmmlt themselves to aervlc:e
after gr--., Is "it offers a job
for at Jeast fOlll'~ and imybe
more." Galvin also gave eredit
to the Air Force career _ tun
ity, in that It gives greater erperi
enee in management training than
obtainable in c:IviliaD lire.

GrIswOld. who came to the De
Pauw campus in the spring of 197O.
says that he has seen DO organ-

better than
barefoot:

Exercise Sandals

red, blue, or bone

motion. leaving an empty struc
ture which could not meet its own
quartan requirements.

Court PresilieDt Randy MosIaJp
explained the reasons for res!gna
tion in an article in THE DEPAUW
'Friday, Oct. 15, Ilml.

Functlon <If Court
Article II of Student Court's Ar

ticles of OrganizatiCID exp'.ains that
the function of the student Court
shaD he ..to provide a fair hear
ing and a decision by studeDts in
cases iDvolving iDfractIons of Uni
versity roJes and/or accepled &laD
danls of student conduct ..

"We. as court mai'E S. bow·
ever. bold Chese very rules and
'accepted staDdan!s' as 1IIIlICceP1
able in lilIbt of our persooaI COD

victioDs." Mostop wrote.
"We therelore C8II DO longer.

in good ('41 scielX'e. fu1fID this fuDe..
tion,"

DePauw students do not accept
the UnMnity's administrative au
thoritY and Its rules. and c0nscien
tiously break these roJes in pri
vate. Moskop centlm"'"

'Ibese ndes. he COIIdoded. de
signed to "produce dti%eDs who
respect laws," have just tl>e 0p

posite effect.
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Many reasons for joining ROTC

By TOM SCHUCK
-.~

Court's adjourned - and litely
to stay that way. it seems.

DePauw's Studeot Court still ex
ists in structure. according to Wil
liam McK. Wright. deaD of stu
dents. but with DD melllbel'S.

Student Senate. responsible for
approving appointments to Court.
refused to select a new murt last
fan following the mass resigna
tion of the seYeD-~ body
Oct. 8. Ilm.

Senate accepted the resignations
of the """"" studeDts-Randy Mos
kop. 5arah Ryrie. Scott Ded<er,
Jim Koerner. Mark Stac:bel, Bob
Franks. and Dean Robb-at its
meeting Oct. 12, Ilm. (see story.
THE DEPAUW, Friday, Oct. 15.
1971.

A motion inlrnduced by junior
Tom Vandiver. urging that Senate
endorse the actions of student
Court by not appointing new mem
bers. was passed that evening, ac
cording to the Studeut Senate min
utes for Oct. 12.

SenaIe refused to dissolve Stu
dent Court. as it is pi esenlly
constituted aooonling to its Arti
cles of Organization, in thls same

Student court defunct; skeleton retnains

By ALISON MONTGOMERY
St"'" Writer

Why do students at DePauw par
ticipate in the Air Force Reserve
Officers Training Corps (AFROTC)

program? 'I'wenty..,;gbt DPU men
are presently involved in ROTC
bef'e. for maI\Y reasons.

Seniors Jim Galvin and .run
Burroughs are among those who
first entered the program because.
as Galvin said, "r had a low draft
number." Those enrolled in ROTC
do have draft deferments and as
freslunen and sophomores are not
committed to the Air F.......

It isn't until the beginning of his
junior year that a studeDt must
decide wheIher he wishes to sign
and become a member of the Air
Force Enlisted Reserves. Colonel
Waller L. Griswold, Jr.. head of
the department of Aerospa<:e Stu
dies said.

ROTC also offers substantial
scholan;hips to those who plan to
enter the Air Force after gradua-r= i_~ i
I Downbeat LP's: •
~ •
~ $3.69 I
• $4.69 I
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10 faced with the ,.ubIcm of IilUe
ex- m olf_ ...1dJc.

'''Ibe only parking available is
bebInd the library. ex- In lrnnt of
!be Beta bouse If you get tbere
early:' freshman Bill PeIIbman
from Delta~ EpsiIoa said.
"rd like to be able to I&"k claoe!'
to Eaot College. ex- by !be Book·
lIlore If I want to run In on an

Pizza

BffiLES

(ALAMO BUILDING)

COLLEGE SHOP

and other Christian Bferature.
as weB as boob 01 poetry

For lovers. tbiDlrel's. hopers.

curt> 1IDes are lbe ...... fex- facul
ty as well "" sh""""." Wri&bt
said

Anne Barnes. a junior living in
Hopte HaD. fee!s legally tbere are
DOl enouIlb _ portdDg facll-

ities.
'''Ibe BR pari<Inc lot Is certain

ly Inadequate olf_ parlduc for
three donns." Barnes said.

1be Lambda at! _es are aI-

George's

l"U'Sl ticket Is c_fIed as a
warning.

1be second licla!t caD result in
a eo day Sli6JA's;.,.. of tbe motor
vehicle ~: the lhIrd ticket
can result In a 90 daiY ..u;peosion
ol tbe permit: and vioIatioDs after
_ caD lead to the pennenant
suspe ,•• i or the permit.

AU licIa!ts caDClI!II out at the end
or each academic year.

Students are 8Iao not allowed
to par!< on the service drives for
the UDioD Ibrlcling, Boak<tore.
ideoce balls. on East College ckive.
Science Center. all UDiversity res
lIDlI on the SCl'Vice dillauce or
!be beating p1aIlt. Motor vebicles
parked in any ol these areas will
be w-I _ at the """""S
ezpeme..

"City restrictions. such as ODE
side parkiug on a DUmber rI. streets
wbere living units are 1ocaled. ODe
direction par kiD g QD 0De-W8)l'

streets. and 110 parkiug by yeIJow

port for lbe organi2:alion.
"We've a1re3dy taJIred to pe0

ple in lbe administration:· _
said. "We migllt run Into some
trouble wiIh the trusliee!I. Some
colleges In IniIiana bave had tr0u
b'e with their trustees and otberB
havco·t. so we really can't tell:'

Locust. betacs 5eminKy and
Elm; OD Center. between College
and 1Ddiana: OD Larabee. between
College and 1Ddiana: on Halma.
betweeD Colllg'! and Loeust.

On College. between Senrinary
and Hanna; OD Simpson. between
CoJJege and Locust: on SpriOC. be
tweeD Simpson and Senrinary: on
the parIdag area bet"cen the Art
Oeoter and~ BaD: and In _
the lot across from the TraIlways •
bus station on SeminarY.

One or the duties or the DePauw
security oIIlcen Is the _king ol
the car rule. said Grover A.
VaugIm. chief of security.

Motor veb~1es found parked In
these l'Elllricted 8I'E8S are tlc:l<eted.
NJ the present policv slaDds. liJe

.~

1be petitioning will probably go
on for anotber two WllEIc3."

1be petitioning began Monday.
Feb. 28. 'Ibe $1.50 fee _ be
collected as part ol the _

activity fee. but would be refund
able for tbose shw!ents who d\1
not c:hoooe to support IoPffiG.

"Since lbe University would be
acting as lbe collec:ting agem. this
_ have to be approved by !be
University and the Board ol Trus
tees:' Spa;" explaiDed.

Sbe said that lbe Board or Trus
tees does not meet tmliI April.
1be PUJll"SE ol lbe petitioo. Spain
said. Is to determine _ sup-

'Looks good so far'

InPIRG petitioning continues
"We have DO doubts about reach

ing our goal:' lodiana Public In·
terest Research Group (lnPIRG1
officer Pal Spain said.

DePauw lnPlRG members are
currently petitioning the student
bodY to assess themselves $1.50 per
semester for IoPffiG support. If
the petition receives the support
of 50 to 60 per cent of the stlxIent
bo<lY. Ms. Spain said. it will be
prescoted to the University and
the Board ol Trustees for consid·
eration.

"We don't have all the petitions
yct." Spain explained. "u aI
re3dy looks pretty good. tbough.

learce parking spaces"pose major prollle";""
By. SUE MULKA

St.. Editor
For man:y students desiring a

motor vehicle at DePauw. t~e

scarcity ol parking facilities on
the campus proves to be a major
problem.

"Some restrictions are necessary
so ....-vice trucks can go about
their jobs. and to assure that lae
u'ty members. visitors. and !bose
having business with the Univer
sity have a place to park." Wtl·
Iiam McK. Wrigbl. dean or stu
dents. said.

Acaltding to DePauw's "Rules
and Regulations (5ept. 19'1U" book·
let. parking for all stlxIents Is
restrict.ed between '1 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday on

>
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GIANT S T EA K HE-MAN
ROAST N I G HT HAM

BEEF Every Tuesday
Night . 9ge

Topped with special

$1.19sauce and cheese Giant ham sandwich

$1.00
Steak, potatoe, topped with two

salad & roll varieties of cheese

•

GRAND TOUR OF EUROPE
David Abel oWOUId like to invite you to vacation with him on a
"Grand Tour of Europe." 21 days ol the main cities and attractions
of Europe iJ:cludinc Am3terdam. Cologne. Rbirelands. the Black
Forest. Zurieb. InDsIJruc:k. Venice. Florence. Rome. MUan. Geneva.
Paris, and Loudon. 1be tour departs May 29. 1972 and is set up
by WboIesaIe Tours International. Inc. and includes complete guide
service. travel by air-<:onditioned bus. meals. and l"U'Sl class bote!
accomodations for $839.00 (increases to _ ol!fI" March 15) from
New York. A special group air fare from lodianapolis is available
if desired. 1be entire tour is arranged by Wholesale Tours Inter·
national. Inc.. aeamd In size only to American Express. This offer
is open to students and/or parents. Would make a wonderful gradu
ation gil"L For further infonnation. call him COL 3-9751) or write
to him at 509 S. Locust St.. GreeocastIe.-In 46135. Terms available. 6534192 653-4193
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509 SO. INDIANA ST.

Berg gives guest recital
Bruce !ler'g. vIo1IDIBt. wiD give aDd the WOI'Id yDllth Sympbony at

a gwS recital In Mebarry HaD Iutalnchen. M1ddgan
l..nOhOW nigbt at 8:15 p.m. Last .......-. !ler'g _ed in

!ler'g, SllIl ol DePanr DIIISic lac- rec:ita1 011 Portuguese natiooal
lily '''''Ibn Henum 8IId Pa- teIevIsIoa. and was I'eatured at the
tience !ler'g. is studying for a __ SpoIelo, Italy. Festival ol Two
ter ol Music cIecree as redpieot Wodds.
of the Naumberg SdJoIarsblp at !ler'g wD1 perform Bee!boveo's
the Julliard S<bnoI or Music In VInIIn Sonata in A minor; Sonata
New Yorir in G minor by Bac:b: Sonata No.

!ler'g bas appea ed as enIo artist 3 by Y.,.,: aDd Brabms' Sonata
with the TndiMapo\is Sympboay ill D minor.

THE DEPAUW

9-11 in the UB Ballroom, the School
oC Music will bold 8 clinic ClK' the
high scbool students. which wD1
indude readings ol cotlteuporary
music for orcbestl a

Later in the morning, the work
sessloas wD1 break down into one
Cor the string orchestra and one
Cor the wind -...

A jazz clinic Cor the jazz en
seod>Ie wD1 be held in the Music
ScbooI rrcm 11-12 am. the same
morning.

8 p.m."D'i -don" with bc.t
Hlp TlldeD

8:30 p ..... "NIdlWfe" _ 'nm-10 p ..... -r1>e _ T_.-
10::10 p.m. ""RadIo Free DePauw"

with 1IQ BlJl
TB1J&8DAY. MAaCK II

T a.m.. to 11 a.m. see Wee' "3"1 p.m. s-.... -rbe _ ........
5 p..m. Newil
5:10 p.m...CoDc«t &tap
., p.m. South PutDam HI.P

Scbool
7::10 p.m. -In CoDcert"" with Pat

... Rieke - LInda aeu...
tne reconlecl Uve at the
Duck

8 p.m. -Dbnensloo" with bod
Dip TIlden

8:30 p.m. ""N~Wfe" with LiZ
Boobr

10 p..... "Tbe S<eDe Tonlaht..
10:30 p.m."Radio Free fiepauw"·

with Grea Brono

They are all()l\\.·ed to marry and
have children. who are brought up
in the strict Hare Krishna tradi·
tion. The movement does not be
lieve in formal education.

Yoga. which the movement prac>
tices, was explained as the su
preme science, the science or the
setr, because nne must learn who
he is before he can use knowledge.

Yoga's aim is to purify the c0n

sciousness, and to help the indio
vidual become the master oC his
senses, aoeording to the group.

A short skit was also perfnrmed.
illustrating bow man is a spiritual
entity. but too olten the spirit is
neglected, ignored.

'Ibe group is spending the spring
traveling to all the roIIeges and
universities in the Midwest to
speak about Hare Krishna.

According to s:»phomore Sue
Ebert. these }"ung people. and
others like them. are vegetarians.
living on 55f a day from don.tions
by charities. or begging in the
street.

High schoolers to perform

TUBSDAY. MAKeR I.
1 p ..... s-.... -r1>e -.......
a p.m. News
5:10 p.m.. -Concert ataae··
., p.m. North Put::Dam IIICb

Scbool
7:30 p.m. ".Jazz Foeua""
• p.zn. MDfi don" with bod

Rip TIIdeD
8::SO p.m. ~lcbWle" with Patty.....

10 p.m.. -rile SceDe ToDlPr
10:30 p.m.. ""'Rad1o me De:PaIrr"

wltb :oa.e Tucker
WBDNBSDAY, IlAaCB 15

7 ...... -....... --carou-l" ....th.JciIm _

.. a.m.~ for • Woman 0n17"
Hoot: Lan'>' Trlmmer

11 a.m. 8laD-oft
1 p.m. s-.... -r1>e HappeD1DC'
lip..... News
5:10 p.m. Ole t -..e"
7 p.m. G. -ue _ Scbool
7:30 p.m. ___

pra)'eI'S in Sanskrit, tbtmlcing their
Spirilual Master or the Universe
Cor aiming to this c:ounIry ,., full
oC aIbeisn

These prayers were accompanied
by ~ing, band cymbals, dnnns.
and the burning of incense

(JAZZ PtANlSTI JACK GREEN

Outstanding jazz player

Pianist Green receives recognition
cause most ol the baDds there DeP.... made a respedab\e
came from large univenities with sbowiag, howe...... GreeD said.
comprebeDsive jazz programs. '"Ibis is maiDIy due to the faet

He IDl!Dtio:led that it was diffi. that Sox is a very axnpet~ dI-
cult to compete with the _ rector aDd II:roullb his penislence

. we <the band) caD bold our own
baDds. who bad classes m jazz against the other baDds." Green
every day oC the week. when DPlr. added.
group ClIIly practiced about once 'Ibe DePauw University Jazz ED-
a week. seod>le bas previously peiftcmed

He added that it is UDCOI'bmate ~ in cenIra1 1DdiaDa. toured
that jazz is DOt given the realg- IDdiaIla and Obin, aDd played as
nition ben! (DePauw) tbat It Is a guest ensemble at the UnivEnlly
at same scbooIs. ol CincInnati Jazz Festival.

I This Week at WGRE

PAGE I

Demonsll ations of the Hare
Krishna ritual and talks about yl>
ga were presented 011 the DePauw
campus last Wedresr!ay evening.

At Hogate, five young people in
the religious IIlOWIDeDt dressed in
oriental gariJ, beg3n by c:hanting

Jack Green. pianist with the De
Pauw University Jazz Ensemble,
received recognition as the most
_iug jazz pianist at the
Notre Dame CoIlegiaIe Jazz Festi
val.

'Ibe DePauw Jazz Ensemble, w>
der the direction of Jobn Sox. in
structor in woodwinds, npeoed the
Cestival Friday night. Approxi
mately 16 big baDds and three
combos attemed the two-<lay event,

This is Green's sec:ood year with
the jazz emembIe. He bas studied
classical piallo ClK' 15 years. the
last two of wbic!I he bas played
proCessioDally with the Ted Weems
or cheob a. the Bob Crnoby ord>es
tra, and the Buddy Morrow ord>
estra.

He bas accompanied such pei"

Conning wtists as Jim Nabors,
Anita Bryant, and the DoocBelown
Pipers.

Green tiH'M.elted that it was an
honor for the DePmlW band to be

de ted for the CG".,UM.. b&

(H.... KrisluYI F~ _ -'- ;n the H.... Krishna .t
_ • ritv.a cIo"...... _ ......m W_ay.

Hare Krishna group presents ritual

•
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•remaIns
(the UniversityJ took 110 adian,"
he said.

"The court took the action. The
mechanism is there: the students
are DOt IBiDg it.••

In 1937. a plague known as tbe
"Blad< Death" wiped out about
one-quarter the population of
Europe.

Poets compete
The Indiana College English As

soclatioa annotJ:DCfd a poetry com
petitioD _ to WIllaIIaduates
~ eIII'llIJed in IndIana col
legios lIDII UDiverIIItIes.

Eng I I a b department diaInnen
will _int a .........,Iittee 011 each
l311pUS to maI<e a preliminary _

lectIOIl. The three entries Jud&ied
best from each ec:booI beeome the
off1clal entries fer that ......... in
the state CIi1IleIL

For entry ruIea, Bee the English
Departmeat bu1Ietin boards. Dead
line for dIIrIea is Mardi rI.

.------------------------
I Student Aid Society. PO Box 39042 :
: Friendship Station. Washington. D.C. 200161
I Gentlemen: I enclose $6 fOf Study AbrolId, :
: VlIClItion Study Abf'Olld and annual dues. I
I Name I
I I
I Address I
I City, State Zip I
I I------------------------

"My main objection was not
_ the structure or ",.mba sblp
of Court, but with the niles we
were asked to enforre:' Moskop
said. in refl!!'e11ce to a tn-partite
court.

"We sbould change the ruJes be
fore we reinstitute Court. If the
ruJes are~ the IItnictwe
of Court doesn't matter that mudi
to me:' be added.

The question 1IlJW re:ata with Stu·
.....t senate, wbIcb 111llIY reeppolnt
members or dIsawtove the pres
ent Court structure. ......ding ItI
Court's ArtideIl of Organlzatoo.

AcccrdiDg to Wright, OCC baa
appal entJy cliopped the issue. ''We

would not .have to be autornatJea)
ly reviewed."

Bob Franks, recently elected
student body president, conm>eiiled,
"We would be in laver of reinstat
ing a court system including stu
.....ts if the funcllOll of any "",lew
board was primarily advlsiry in
nature."

STUDY ABROAD
• New 19th Edition • Paris" France, 1972
• Each copy is trilingual • 644 t'ages

in English. French and
Spanish

The most complete scholarship directory In the world lists more
than 234,000 scholarships, fellowships, loans and grants in more
than 129 countries or territories! Tells who Is eligible, fields of
study, financial assistance, HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO
APPLY! .Reflects the latest scholarship approach costed by
financial need!

VACATION STUDY ABROAD
• ..Each copy is trilingual in English. French and Spanish
More:- and more Americans are flocking overseas for summer
vaCations. and an increasing proportion is r,0ung Americans! With
th4t price war now raging on overseas a rfares. record-breaking
numbers of young Americans will surge across Europe this
summer! VACATION STUDY ABROAD tells how qualified
people will go free! Provides information on short courses.
seminars. summer schools. scholarships and travel grants available
each year to students. teachers and other young people and adults
plan~ing to undertake study or training abroad durin~ their
vacations. These data were provided by some 500 organizations in
54 countries!
STUDENT AID SOCIETY membership dues. services offered,
• Scholarship information service.

Answers questions concerning scholarships worldwide!
• Travel service.

Plans interesting tours to exotic lands!
• Reference Service.

Drafts term papers. essays. book reports. theses. etc.
fr~quently. using primary sources available only in the
Library of Congress! We do not adually write the finished
assignment since that would deprive the student of valuable
educational experience and defeat the very purpose for
writing for oneself in the first place. We will provide
background information and bib.iograplles which rank
with such tools as the Coli"!!" Outline series and encyclo
paedia reference services available only with expensive sets.
Limit of one draft at small additional charge. per semester
per student in good standing. We cannot answer any
question which we feel requires the advice of a doctor.
lawyer. architect. engineer. or other licensed praditioner.
nor can we advise concerning your financial investments.
Neither can we undertake market research or surveys or
provide home study courses.

-

$6

$ 6 value

$ 5 value

$1.50vaJue

all
for
only

-Your ",felWnCe .",ic"
aWId mil much tlMwble
time which I put in on
otIHN subjtJcts. Result: 5
As_fB.-
ai. Ann Arbor. Mich

"TM V.",.....Point- is.
book pur _"," by 5
ghost writers Mtd editfld
by LBJ. Your~"
.,..,;c. • Mlf'IOIt Illee my
own ".,-.onM fIiho't writ.,. -
Le. GM_II•• FI..

-n.3,.~booles
of which...." Sflldent
...... ".,.""., copia
.,. Study AINoMI••
_dictiolYry_ .
tlMaunn.. I fIOt. $10.000
.."..,chtMrship from
SbIdy AINoMI. -

AR. __..., Calif.

THE DEltAUW

Student Court structure

than.~ when the nnanclaI
9CJQ6eZe is over we can pay the
white students, too.

lew... eel from P_ 4)
!em of student Court last fall, be
fore the resignation, according to
Wright, the c:ommitIee's cbaIrman.

Knights was charged by CCC
with the prepatation of a paper
recommendiDg alternatives to an
all-student Court, according to
WrighL

OCC rejected Knights' proposal,
which rec<>"" I 'PNied a trl-partite
court composed of students, facul
ty, lIDII administrators, Wrighl
sald.

"1 1ike a trl-partite arrange
ment pretty much equa\ in DIIID

bers," Wright added. "because It
can make a decislOll supported by
aD eIemeots of the Univendtv that

THE UNITED NATlDNS EDUCAT1DNAL.SClEmRC AID ClILTURAL DRGANIZATION'
II ~iIIlbedqrtrtey of lite United Hilt/DIU dedk:tltftl to pacr

and
THE STUDENT AID SDCIETY

II non.pI'O/lt ftOft-poUtIctJl ",..,.lutlon MdktIkd
to hdphw rtutlen.u to hdp tltnrudvu

offer

653-9100

The DePauw
Fnnnaed A. prn -,. 1a~z. _oer

U1ie n.ame of As!tUI'7 HoteL ..b
Ushed two l1JIlIes wetll:l,. darta.c
the recuJar M:SSiOD.S .r tile nar
except daria&' YaQUOD ...d ezam
bu.UOIl pedoda. Eatered.. Me
ond clan ..u la tile poet oMee
at Greenc.aatJe. ladlaaa" 11II4.1' tile
act of Marcil J. 111'.

Greeocastle bas 0Ile fn-e station
that was built ill l896. The de
pm tn>Ei1t preseotly !Iil!!'Vioes 36
sqmK"e mi1es 0 fthe aty and to.....
ship.

have already acijusted to DePauw's
white milieu?

Moreover, the prtsEiK£ of black
advisors will be of a\moot equa\
va1ue fer white studoms. wi>o will
fiDany get a picture of boIh the
b1ack and white ""lIDJI!"Is of the
DePtauw COIDI11UIlity.

If black IItudeots C3IIIOt serve
as FSA n...,tJers tmless they re
ceive payment. thea _ sbould in-
sure tbeir pI tsEiK£ by paying

Senior 1_~I said, "1
think it's a good idea. I'd like
to see it dooe."

"Some Idds are not welH>ff
eoough to leave their SUIi111>Ei" jobs
a week eM1y:' Kandakaj added.
"It shouldn't be limited to b1acl<
students though. it should include
all students wi>o need fmancial
support."

408 BLOOMINGTON

lew•• eel from P_ 3)
opinions lIDII ideas on the FSA
staff as possible."

"rm SlB"e there are many wor
thy white stu d. nts here too.
thougb." Gustavson said. "The
idea is good for getting a more
welI·rounded FSA sta!I, but it's
unfair to limit it only to blacl<
stud...ts."

-FSA letter

All 1M EQUIPMENT
AT GR££NCASTLES

Senlon 'Iiol.', __ ., 7 ...

•~ URE. How •• T~ ,

lew.. eel from P_ 3)
during orientation week to help
bim cope with the stnmge new
environment.

Don't _ """" a !'eSpOIlSibijity

to see tllat black stndents have an
equal~ to receive ad
vice lIDII help from people who

Cireencastle Sports

COMPLETE SPORTS STORE

-What do you think?

-Federal grants
lew•• eel from P_ 1)

!IlImme!" job earnings and ..em 211
per CIl!IIt of this sum to DePauw
SOOIl after signing the CIIIIIrat.

DePauw will thea ssJd the en
tire _ to the anpIujia fer the

st"'....t after receiving a time
c:anI tdling bow _ bours the
student bas WDI'I<ed.

Sbwlenls can 0D1y work a maxi
mum of 40 bours per week.
Wages fer eudJ job VBIY.

SlndeuIs wi>o .can find -....
jobs elsewhere have the penlgative
to quit.

>
•

r

•
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Buses

Teny Crane iiabbed fourtb iD
tbe 10 and JIm stuart fInisbed
fourth In Cbe IDle. Howwd Pat
_ jumped to s fifth In the
high jump.

RuIIDiDg to third place In the
two mile reIa7 1ftI'e Wam!D JoIm
SOD, Dee MoMm. Brad Sloops, 1DI
Jay Palm. Rud;y~ placed
lbInI In the trlpIe jump.

Dee Moan c:opped a Ibird iD the
100 yanI l'UIL ~ De
I'mWs third place sprint medley
leam .....-e Best PaJ'Ir, TenyCrane.
BeD Duff, and Palm.

~,"J...

Vacation
CHICAGO and SUBURBS

Call Bob McMahQn, OL 3-5533

Friday, Saturday & Sunday . . . Feature times,
Fri. &: Sat. 7:24 &: 9:30; Sun. 7:30 (1 show)

MARCH 23 (Th1Ullo) - 4:15 - Chlcaqo Loop

MARCH 24 (FrL) - 11:15 - LaGrcmge, Park
Rld98, WUmeUe

~~Voncastle--I

DePaaw'a tbinc:J", tradred to
v'mde 1Dd. last. ' ., to par..
ticIpaJe III the BaD Slate reIIlYS
wIilcIJ. aJ!tlraJCb the 8lI\i& did not
tallY higb ill the 80ilriDI ""'wnn
beIped Kive the 'ngeI's a _ or
CCIIJJPPlitIao for the ensuing out
door_

Be..ezuted in the relays 1ftI'e

Eastem and Western Mid",."
Louisville, Wabam. Butler. E..
vlIIe, Indi-s Sta/e, BaD Slate and
DePamr. 'Ibere 1ftI'e DO team to
tals ac:nnmletecl. tbaelue. a dell
Dite team cbamploo _ DOt ..
cIded.

Thindads to Ball State

Women's Free Choice
A NON·PROFIT ORGANIZATION TO HELP YOU

THE DEPAUW

Kyle Felt~ DintIJ in the
field goal JIfftl!IIlaIe, bIItiDg .5011
of his shots: c:opped e!Iblh In the
rebound ClJt.elIorY with 9.1 a game;
and plaoedf~ In f1eelhJow
jlEi ttiiIaeO (.'I2S,.

Bowen fmlsbed _Trtem"J In
field goal jlEicemIaIIe (.4'IlI1 and
teIIIIJ Iii """"nk with 8.1 a game.
PIttenger ..... m-h III free
tbroow pertll!Iitqe l.'l2S1.

Jolm C1In and Jay F'r)'e c:opped
liftb 1DI sixth In the lISIJisls cate
gory with s.a and 3.5 i~veb

is _ the race bas beeD Iengtbeaed

from 140 laps to 110 laps. 'ibis
..... ". a change of 35 miles
to 40 mBos.

AcalI'dIng to !o&e HumpbrIes,
c:haIrmaD 01 the LIWe SOlI nJ1es
crmmlttee, nen year'S race ..m
be expmwled to 2lIO • " 50 miles.

A maxbmm of tweDt;y tearm
..m participate In 1his yesr's race,
iepJ .. nling !he 15 men's 1IvlDg
UDits and ftve aciiitiooal tesns.
A $20 eatry fee is required.

A rule to drop the last three
teams after the c:ompIelion or 75
• failed fD pass In tbe rIden(
meeting. HUUJtis ies CiAiwerted
that 1his rule would have reIIewd
lllIIDl! 01 the C Gl ,. 'II aDd would
haw! mlde s better race.

Humphries said be expects the
top teams to be Longden. Beta.
Phi Delt. P!Ji PsI. SIgma No, 1DI
SIgma Cbl

other new features or the 1m
race ..m iDdude a leader board
that ..m keep traclt 01 the five
top tesns. aD iDdIvIdDal lICOJ'e
board kept by _ te&n, and !he
sMitjon 01 8DOIher "-I judge to
IJring the tolaI to two.

Also. the Little 500 race will be
rneamred by stop watch and by
running time to make f" a tnllI'e

""""""" race tl'me.
H1Dnphrie:s added IiIat wIleD a

red flag is up at !he traclt It
means that bicycle riding ..m not
be allowed at that time. Rules far
the race will be dislribut.ed after
spring IresJr 1DI _ team JDJSt
supply two jUdges.

I
. no h'''~-'::::'',*&.:=:''''~~~~-::'''~,

If You Are PREGNANT
andI NEED HELP

.:~ Call - 7 days, 24 hours (collect if necessary)
Area Code 215-877-7700

653-8403

LiHle 500 bike race
to be 20 laps longer

By DOUG LONG

s.-to-
Fori;y-Lwo days remain UDllI the

"Lillie 500" bicycle race. The race
..m be beId AprIl 2Z at Bllldrstoc!<
StadiImL

A _ reeture 01 this~s race

a game.
The Tiaen mede positive lIbow

;,. in _ ~ JeediD&
the ICC in f....... penoIIlII faals
117.0 a gamel, e<ooiI in assists
(15.3 a gamel, and fourth in free
lbrow pereen.... (.1119 ......,em a
gamel.

In the inlIIvkIuaI -.ta. Gary Pit
~ and RDdly Bowen finhbed
flflb and aeveatb i espec:tlveb In
the a<orialI IeDn. '"PIt" ae<II'eld
at a 19.5 dip and Bowen at 17.5
a game.

at

.JCT. 40 & 231

now and then

We need some lovin'

-A friend and Mama Nunz

NUNZIO'S

TORR'S
RESTAURANT

653-8402

You Like Chicken??
ALL YOU CAN EAT

CHICKEN DINNER

- Tuesday Nights -

By DOUG LONG
s.-ts EdIIw

SomeoDe ooce said that statktics
_ lie, 1DI the receaUY re-
leased fiDaI ICC basJreH>aD statis
ticS certainly tell the story of
OPUs $-19 """"",,'. reard 1DI N
coar"""""" mark.

The 'ngeI's 1ftI'e last in team
offeme with ... ICC game avenge
of '1lUl. _ .. first with
a 90.8 average.

DePauw was last in tmwvaa.
mmmitting 1I.S a game. VaJpo
led with 15.l.

DePauw was R<GDlI to last ill
team defeme, giving up lI3.3 points
a game. Valpo topped 1his cate
gory with BD aoemic '10.0 average.

DePauw was R<GDlI to last In
team led goal p<!IIUIItaee. bit
ting OIl .425 perceut of __ sbols.
SL Joe connected OIl .4114 01 __
shots to lead.

DePauw ..... secood to last in
team rebound a....lIlleS. pulling
down 44.5 a game. BuUer was the
leading reflooud"1Il team with 51.1

?t:•Longshot

Stats explain b-bailloss

•

L
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